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Global Acclaim Floods Into U.S. 
Even From Behind Iron Curtain
U iSiA :w  -A p. Tinf u s
R*.r.|ef t I!'*..*:® i.,v;.n & tf4  4 - m k \
Mt'm.'.i' jJoiS'C iiUf l„nSiB.,{!
pu«r. SAc Ke*iiAAs 
» tk i  « m e  ysiSiC w  ik.«A! c«.t Uici 
li icy Ujc f i l l  I l a a c f
jVwkiftCE*! rjV'C >«cr* ijpa 
iki'sne tkitii.fe Rr»»p*{ief» i c a t  
the  j*.i! sjic l'(ii';t*J
c!sr».il (.hi !iic S-nirS t'ttk'io la tlic 
i j 'c t te  f c f c  M as t  i«f Ilic tivfi.* 
•S'CCii Aiileiit a  c i  .>»»«■ <;f t.hr 
K frc t  c J v c t ic r *  m  S tf t i r  csUtio- 
tjfr.i. o f r i c r r n f c  t:. mn%- 
[■c-Uti. ;! t*fSwrC'a liie vifiisl'l 
in ;«»«!» .
. V n k t  }*f<»fcs.Mi.r G l f r c a  Met- 
kf.'TMiv caliwi the »lK!t "t«'tl- 
ftcclio rr{»rt«d  
■ We i r e  tnkl that the fricturw
are f ife lle n l What ti  im-
r«irtant It that they were taken 
at ckwe ran fe . They ihow 
Ihififi that couid never be teeti 
In any other w ay.” he lakl.
T a il, the Soviet newa aferxry. 
•aid: " S o v i e t  scienUita ara  
hatjjjy to note that lb* launchlnf
i? i t r  1 
' r i,.; rl-
i t t.v.!! li- 
! A. ,.’.rl
, iC L<ri t  n. .r f..", \ i  U»c 
HitA'.Ci x.ii. Ay
i-f ;!!: i.A.-'ii, A
h o  r u M i  i  r s  B u t i K i ;
The Stn ir* tU.l t-i't-its i.f tr.. 
fa r  sAtr r-t '.‘ir t'.'.-.t.'-ti i»r .,i'i ...lo.t 
the fut! t i c i i
the hidi'irn :i.lr i.ir  b„.|
the sav»U-,|f! #iai5 ■«r;r !iut ti . ir  
•at.
thaiU'clt.'ff S,.,>!» 1̂' Kji.ajd o! 
Weal (lerfr.ai;> iat;l in a t« te- 
jram to f’rf?Klriit 
"W* arc b a jp y  ci'.h itic A jnm - 
can tieople over thts tierricr,df>in 
technical aii-,t scicntiftc achteve- 
ment."
The new* w*« tirocdcait every 
boor by the ft.n u n u n i't Cfech- 
o ib v ak  radio and m Hudai>e»t 
the Com m unht HunKartan rvcwr 
a»ency M il  qunt«1 »!>acc travel 
ex'pert Enroe N'aRy in praise of 
the achievem ent
C.
vv^rcfMed t>> R.mj4 «sr t  — a 
&.'ciCi«ra rA>.tixi.Mo xd U«e Sea o4
Ci:.:*.*!* <il' 'lb* ccatrc
vi Ltic face id lb» U2nXM--WCM'id 
t<e fg* UaLiiAj t«.
ol Ui« Icxi4* tMtnber of 
ittoAli vtctera. EfeSf»r a*M. 
if >v»J ic te i to Icikl a rhv-p
cc-tt lo ao 51 WStJi M UkJi* 
■.‘.cr.r;*j|.e m  t«* a**i
'So jx»a |i*c* a a  Me* wt&cje me 
itxi> u  'i*A IhJLtfy to  u p  o v er  w
t-c.e to icicj on a  krtcr vf a.*-
t t'iv'iw 1-c.lcX* k i  Pciiy J.CC'a;
he lend. ».©».fEeid to via.*.'; 
It! *! vUitC&v* ilviill iCl'C'Cj
}■'.!I'v.cj*' c.i-aicri *a "6  a*
• ........ *•*».! ?,«> i r j e i  scwm cJ.
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tKEA Tiab II ¥  METEOasi
l i i .1 m m <*te* m e ta t ci'ctrr* 
• .tic  iiec tfc l py fSrloui* cjnJ'i 
he  c t o c h  ea-i
jv..iw'C?4 v® Vf'kNCf't CXli 'UUei*' viatl 
!s s.£i'.t.,'e;,'.''.i i.i 'J.cu* »„U«S. i
lie'*; » tv-« t-he t»i|> p  f i III a  J !. 
. i iU 'i  c iii 'i'ac v.:w..j*ici» v*i *cv'»̂  
. S I . ’. i * * f i c i t l s  *,he'.ii'. f
U , '» c i5 f ,  e tc  S tlc t.ic ly  
.c s t i?  c h u b  fVoJJ tie jpovvi 
;E.| k 'C l  lie  i * j  !
li.e  iiiioiviC* t a k c e  fiw ni
i'li.A H.aei V*..! dowm I j  1 digfe fre t; 
ti, IC M lit Ci fid
, ' '  11 > tn r f  wfcrtber C-«t c*& il*  ;
:i o..iR e!»aX'h to i»alk>w ‘ 
a .! # «  ;
f.ie '.'.a* n,!,*! 'Jvrv'ca;
u.e tt.g c rc ie ii  t^T.ea » e i« i 
::u .i  ‘.i:,.;,.;e *c tfce tiAUem t i  thei 
!r.*,.vv* f i c ' r f j  they cre*'.«al la-* 
'it*v»!edi, t.ne *f,iefHiiS4 »a*i. Uict' 
'the. 4la.iS li'yer icfiie*  f'linii *i 
;<r» iUihci lo liO KitH* Ihaa 
fvN.;-! ai sSeptii ;
NvS *:• t i  the  amaUcr i«t*,j 
: hoc e v e r ,  c e r e  m « * 4 * r y  rrat-ji
: f f i .  K„sj,ief »ci4 . j'
HIT MANT TlMiai (
"T tic  n uc in  h a s  been h a  rnanyi, 
:'ar:.c5 C'Vtr baiK.ifts of y ea r*  by 
fisA n .rtts  U  all t u r s  f r w n  
h e  ra id  ' S o m e  of the  
.im aiier r ta tr r*  pi'obcbly w ere  
.;t'fra ted  l.hti w ay.”
: Oi'.e of the iu:t'i>ruin| thlRfs
:lhe pttotofi*|4i» attowcd. KulfWf 
.lasd, was that the am alier c ra t­
ers were ail rourwled aj»d aoft. 
i!*»‘kin«. coinpletel.v lacking the 
k h arp  Jafiednea*  of the b lf  crat- 
!er».
I One e-xplan a ! 1 o d. he aald. 
i would be tha t they wer* made 
in du it, not in the hard  bailc 
m aterial which aeem i to underly 
the dust,
' This hard m ateria l, heated 
by the Impact and explosion of 
ja large fragm ent from space, 
could harden into the crags us­
ually a.ssoclated with the lunar 
landicapre.
Euiper said there were many 
evidences of vulcanism  — vol­
cano activity — in the moon’s 
crust and th a t som e of the 
steejrer crater.* m ight be extinct 
volcanai, not the result of im ­
pacts.
Kuijrcr said he thinks theories 
about the moon’s origin ’’a re  
not im m ediately affected by 
these p ictures.”
(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)  
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Cyprus Charges
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Of Monologue On Spending
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B.C. HIGHWAYS REMAIN TOPS 
WHEN IT COMES TO SPENDING
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THI8 SPECIAL OONTAIN- 
EK was brought flrom G*i> 
many to be put down hole
bored by oil drill. Container 
Is seen here trelng tested by 
rescue workers.
Attempt To Rescue 9 Miners 
To Be Undertaken Sunday NIglit
C11AMPA0N01.E. P r a n c e  
(R euters)—An attem pt to  re s­
cue nine m iners entoint>ed 235 
feet lielow ground since Monday 
will tiC; made Sunday night, the 
rescue o p e r a t i o n  chief an­
nounced tiKlay.
The spirits of the nine trapped 
m en w ere llfled early  today with 
the news that the gisnt oil drill 
boring an escape shaft was 
m aking rapid progress.
IJy inkj - m orning today Uie 
d . : t had advanced about M  feet 
e .l  was progressing a t a ra te  
of n' ut 6(4 feet an hour.
At this ra te  the  men ahouM
be reached ibhut to p.m. Sun-
itny night, the rescuers said.
It will be si* hours a fte r that 
before the firs t kurvivor can be
brought to the surface because 
of tim e needed to Install rescue 
equipm ent and m,»ko trlnl runs.
Shortly nftcr the huge drill 
began the apecded-up drilling 
there w ere a few tense minutes 
when contact was lost wilh fore­
man A ndre M artinet umi hlii 
men tmlow ground.
Rocks fell from the roof of tiic 
cavern w here the men are 
trapped preventing them  from 
getting a t the com m unications 
tube for aevcral m inutes. '
MeahUme effort* to locate 
more survivors continued fol- 
•owlng T rW iy 'a  dUcIoaure that 
sounds had been heard  in listen­
ing devices probing n ear the 
m ain b o to  « f nina m en trapped 
211 feet M tow.
Big Roadway 
To Peace Dam
PORTAGE MOUNTAIN (CP) 
A $(1,000,000 route to the Peace 
River dam slte  here  will be built 
as soon as m saible, P rem ier 
Bennett said ^ u r s d a y .
It includes $4,000,000 worth of 
road work betw een Chetwynd 
and Hudson Hope to be com, 
pleted by next fall and a $2,000,- 
000 siispension bridge across the 
Peace, a lready  under construe- 
tlon.
Highway* M inister P . A. Ga, 
glardl said the road consists of 
30 miles of pavem ent. Tenders 
would bo called Immediately 
for 30 miles of pavem ent on the 
new road.
Im provem ents now a re  under 
way to the rem aining 12 miles 
of the route to  Hudson Hope, 
The bridge will replace o 
ferry  which broke aw ay from 
the cable which guides It across 
the river. Supnlles a re  being 
truckerl m ore than «0 miles on 
a d irt road from  F o rt St, John,
DANK PLUG
During his speech to about KM 
iMisinessmen, the prem ier gave 
a plug for th ree  universities 
currently  In the m idst of fund 
raising cam paigns. He also put 
in a plug for his own proposed 
Hank of B ritish  ColumDla, 
P rem ier Bennett urged the 
businessm en to give generously 
to Simon F ra se r University, the 
University of B ritish Cblumbi* 
and the University of Victoria, 
Referring to heaiyi expendi­
ture* required for the Peace 
River power ino jec t and Simon 
F rase r University under con­
struction a t Burnaby, Prem ier 
Bennett said; ’’You certainly 
nee<l a bank to  keep up  to 
them ,"
The premier** bid fbr •  fed­
era l ch a rte r for his bank ha* 
iMJcn stalled  by tha Senate, but 
the pnunieT emplMMtwd Than> 
day  that his bank wiU be estab ­
lished. He threatened  ea rlie r to 
s ta rt the  bank w ithout fM eral 
• charter.
OTTAWA v,4k ,.,
licsji's {!‘.C'':»:fk'’gaf i>n s 
UU ei,'>!Tit-lr!rd a C'ne-»r«k t ta h j  
in the CofniTK'.iii Friiia.v iod t» 
r*|'N-ctev.l to I'V.’i weJ ti:’.o n t i l  
w rrk,
Tlic ir.easufc W’<i-a.i<i g.l\v tbe 
gm 'rrnm ent $TC»0.(K>0,CKiO in in­
terim  spending authority fur 
August and Bei)ternl>er t>efidlng 
ap frm 's l of 19&4-65 iiwixling es­
tim ates, 
lY iday 's main target* for op­
position criticism  w ere the CBC 
and the im m igration depart­
ment. L i b e r a l s  broke Ihelr 
week-long silence brledy  to dl.s- 
cuss Toronto's taxi problems, 
but it rem ained to opposition 
MPs to do most of the talking.
Arnold Peters IN D P—Tlmis- 
kaming) blasted C. M. I.sblsler, 
newly-namcd deputy m inister of 
citizenship and Im m igration, n» 
an autocratic , unqualified offi­
cial and hinted broadly that he 
should be replaced.
Andrew Brcwin (N D P -T or-
ill r-t’.jijNid*. J..5S:re IAa> 
K:*.r'* F a it t i iu  aiid Halieit liscJ-
{..atiinfneatary srerrtsty 
;!o Irnmigr*•«,.& klxaiiter TVe.m- 
:bUy. ift'.rr.rvlu'.tly ru,ihni ‘to 
, Mr. h l . i i ie r 'i  defrnce.
.A.HKA WnKOKAWAL 
They i.akd he w t t  a w m psr 
tent, ciwtcltflikxts kpd o b i ^  
tii'e official, Mr. OadMMlI *f|MM 
on Mr. P e te ri to  wlthdb*s»( M»- 
**vick>u* a ttack ."  saytng It w st 
uncalled for and contrary to 
good ta ita .
Mr. Peter* (tuck  to h it guns 
and warned he would have 
more to say about the official 
when i m m i g r a t i o n  estl- 
rnate.< cam e up for debate. He 
also called for a parliam entary 
Inquiry into the departm ent.
He accused M r. Isbistcr of 
over-stepping the bounds of his 
position in a recen t telephone 
conversation about a citlicn.ship 
case in T im iskam ing between 
him.sclf and M r. Isblster.
Friendly U.S.-Canada Relations 
Stressed In Martin's Speecit
BELLE RIVER, Ont. ( C D -  
E xternal Affalr.s M inister M ar­
tin said tcxlay tha t friendly rela­
tions between C anada and the 
United S t a t e s  have been 
strengthened in the last 12 
months by settlem ent of a num ­
ber of Im portant Issues.
Speaking a t a cham ber of 
com m erce luncheon in this com­
m unity n ear Windsor, Mr, M ar­
tin declared  that links between 
the two neighbors now a rc  ” ns 
strong o r stronger than they 
have ever been.”
TTie Columbia R iver treaty , 
agreem ents on provision of nu­
c lear a rm s to Canadian forces, 
labor peace on the G reat I-akcs, 
and the exem ption of Canadians 
from a proposed in terest equal­
ization tax  on foreign borrow­
ings in the U.S. w ere nam ed bv 
Mr. M artin as being am ong the 
’’surprising num ber of Imiwrt- 
an t points” agreed u|X)n by 
Canada and the U.S.
There was still concern about 
the w ater levels of the Great 
I-akes but Mr, M artin  said he 
anticipated the two governm ents 
shortly wiould s u b m i t  ” nn
agreed reference”  on the m at­
ter to the international Joint 
commis.sion.
And while th e re  were still 
strong differences of views on 
trade  relations between the two 
countrie.s on auto  parts, close 
consultations w ere continuing.
Text of Mr. M artin’s rem arks 




WARSAW (A P )-T h e  topless 
swimsuit has reached Commu­
nist Europe. K urler Polskl re- 
ixirted this week tha t an un- 
n n m e d  ' ’courageous holiday­
m aker” turned up recently in 
the barc-lK>Romed costume at 
So|K)t. Poland's biggest Baltic 
sencoast resort, "bu t was forced 
to leave the beach because of 
the great crowd of oglers that 
appeared.”
CANADA'S IIIGli - IA)W
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STOP PRESS NEWS
Canadians Fired At On Cyprus Flight
NICOSIA (A P )—Three Canadian correspondents report­
ed that shots w ere fired at their helicopter today while it 
was over Grcek-Cynriot imsltlons In the Dhikomo village 
a rea  nortli of Nicosia.
Two Killed In Crash Near Trail
TOAIL (C P )—A m an and a woman w ere killed today 
when a  acmi-traHcr (ruck loaded with cem ent spun off High­
w ay SA n ear here, ■
Saigon Bar Shattered By Bomb
SAIGON (A P I—Five U.S, m ilitary men and 15 flouth 
V ietnam ese w ere wounded, some of them seriously, when a 
te rro ris t’* heavy bomb blasted a  8aig<m b a r to  rubble to­
night.
Angry Scots Arrive From Canada Fiasco
PRESTW ICK (R euter*)—M ore than 100 w eary , angry 
Scot* landed h ere  24 hours late today, after the Air
port In C anadi rehiscd to let
l a ^  in T o ro n to  to  take them homo. An ATB spdkesman 
■nkl the plane failed to slww it to  be a certified com m ercial 
ca rr ie r  in (he U,S, The Scot* had to hire an  A ir Canada Jet 
from  Toronto a l  ex tra  coit.
i . t s  in *  t«u  \
tos,; t£.f
ti.i tic vr-i 4
G f r ' t r  O lto ild ,,*  i ! i  j i a ; ’
Negro Warns 
01 Violence
H » W  Y O R K  < A p t - T h e  h e a d  
‘nf a Ilsrlcm  un ity  c o m m i t t r c ' 
J*y* he c a n ' t  g u a ra n t e e  [x-ace j 
there In the  f ace  of M a j o r  llc>l>( 
c rl F. W a g n e r 's  r e f u f s l  to c r e a t e  
an in d e p e n d e n t  |,'«f,ilicc rev iew  
b o a rd .
r e j f c t i n g  the  d e m a n d  
F r id a y ,  m a d e  r i  m en t ion  of the 
N e g ro  le n d e r s '  o ther n i . i jo r  i!e- 
m a n d —im m exl ia te  siHix'nM'.m ct 
Lieut .  T h o m a s  R. Gillig.on. n 
w h i le  policcm.vn who sho t and  
kil led  a  N e g ro  boy.
L, J o s e p h  O v e r t o n ,  a c t in g  
c h a i r m a n  of th e  Unity Council 
of H a r le m  O rg a n iza t io n s ,  r a id :  
" H e  (W a g n e r )  h a s  m a d e  it v i r ­
tu a l ly  im |K)ssiblc for m e  to 
g u a r a n t e e  con tinued  iiencc on 
t h e  s t r c e to  o f  H a r l e m .”
In a n o th e r  deve lo i irncn t,  fx>- 
Ucc llftctl a  b a n  on d c m o n s l r a -  
tion.s In H a r l e m  .and the  B e d ­
fo rd  - S tuyve .san t .section of 
B rook lyn ,  b o th  sccnc.s o f  r e c e n t  
r io ting .
Red Forces Strike Out Boldly 
A Stone's Throw From Saigon
"Bondfire"
Set For B.C.
VICTGRIA (CP) -R e d e e m e d  
bonds once worth $90,000,000 
left the treasu ry  vaults of the 
legislature trxlay in an arm ored 
car, dcstiiKd for a ''Iw ndfire” 
m arking the 12th anniversary of 
Social Crwllt government in 
British Columbia,
The bonds will l)c loaded 
aboard a 140-foot float piletl wilh 
oil-soakc<l wcKxl chip.s and 
moored near the show l>oat at 
Kitsilano, w here 1,500 will watch 
a stage .show.
More than ,50,000 spectators 
a re  expected for the bond-burn­
ing.
P rem ier W.A.C, Bennett will 
then chug out to sea In a tug 
with other mcmber.s of his iinrly 
and set fire to the Itonds,
The methoii of how he will 
light the blaze has been kept 
seerct. Rome reports say a 
flam e thrower will lie u.scil.
In a previous ’’bondfire” 
which t(K)k place at Kelowna, a 
lighted arrow  dispatche<l by the 
prem ier Iwunccd off the target 
and a harMly RCMP officer had 
to use his lighter.
Famed Singer 
M issing In Plane
NASIIVIU.E, Tenn. (A P )-A  
private plane carrying famed 
country m u s i c  singer Jim  
Reeves and  piano player Dean 
Mnnucl was mis,sing t<Hlny and 
believed to have crashed just 
outside Nashville,
The control tower said it had 
established radio and rad a r con­
tac t with the piano early Friday 
evening when the |>llot, uppat- 
ently Reeves, snkl he was run ­
ning l^to heavy rain. Tlic tower 
■aid a short tim e later all con­
ta c t with the piano was lost, 
q( th« »«arch i i  0 
hilly, heavily wooded area  near 
the edge of the city, IlesldentM 
In the a rea  heard  the ro a r  of a 
rdane about the time the tower 
lost contact wRh its plane.
\  iKH ftouth V if t  Sasn
— C o ‘?l!R-toiUt Vlt't Cofig 
i t f i t i  t ' j uvk  Icsldly WiiJiUi LAtce 
(,.f S 8 :g;.',,>'! i f x l a y  i,‘i th e  
ck.tif*! hfax-y tn g a g e m e n t  ti',» the 
m  the h u t o r y  of the 
f u f r r i i t a  w ar .
O n l y  p*ddyfk- lds  n*tM>r*t»*cl 
l o l x u b a a  Vitih Ix>c f ro m  the 
Saigo.n »lri*(!rt th r e e  rnlle* s w a y  
SI *11 estii iif lted  b s t u b o o  o f  Vlet 
Ctmg a t t a c k e d  f ro m  th e  we*t 
ar>ti rxouth w ith  h e a v y  m o r t a r  
fire. T h e  C o m m u n is t  g u e r r i l la s  
cot a s  c lose  tn Sa igon  as  
b!e w ithou t a c tu a l ly  e n te r in g  the 
Mibuibj,
C asu a l t ie s  w e re  light.
T h e  .signdic .ince of the  Vinh 
I.0 C b a tU e  w a s  th a t  it wa.s 
fouKht .so close to  the  city .  T h e  
V ir t  Cong skic.stepptxl a  dozen
fi'ther furls deei>er in the coun­
try side to ttn k e  there.
In •fsother devek»{.>mcnt P rtm a 
hSsmiter Nguyen Khan repodi- 
a ted Friday his "track to tha 
north" jmlicy itaiem cnl*, appar­
ently tjowlng to U.S. diplomaUc 
pressure.
Kharvh said tha South VUtaa- 
me&e peoisle "can  no longer tol- 
r ra tc  the Inhuman' m aatacre  of 
their fellow citizen* by the Com- 
m unU ts,” but added th a t hi* pol­
icy "doe* not for the m om ent 
mean we m ust setvd tmr troops 
to strike North Viet N am .”
The United States opposes 
strikes into North Viet Nam for 
the pre.sent and U S. A m baisa- 
diir iMaxweli D. Taylor is re- 
ix'-rtcd to have been presilng  
Khnnh to tone down his "l>ack 
to the north”  statement*.
Some Accord Result From Talks 
By Britain, Soviet In Moscow
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Britain 
and Russia today announced 
agreem ent on talk.s to draw up 
a con.sular convention, lncrcn.sc 
cultural exchanges and give 
joint backing to the idea of a 
world treaty  to hall the spread 
of nuclear weapons.
But a Joint communique a t the 
end of a vi.sit hero by British 
Foreign Secretary , R. A. But­
ler, showed little agreem ent on 
other world lssuc.s such as Laos, 
G erm any and European secur­
ity.
But Butler told n press confer­
ence Britain has asked India, 
Poland and Canada to try  to a r­
range a m eeting of the rival 
Laotian political factions In suit­
able neutral territory.
The three countries m ake up 
the International Control Com- 
mi.ssion charged with supervis­
ing the 1054 Indochinn truce.
Britain and Rus.sia are  co- 
chairm en of the 11K12 pact which 
guaranteed Laotian neutrnllty.
Butler said he sincerely hoped 
RuHsin would not carry  out Its 
th reat to quit the chairm anship 
and added It was his earnest 
hope both countries would "find
a way to continue ou r co-opera­
tion” over Laos.
Informed sources said F riday  
night the Soviet Union rejected 
British conditions for a 14-natloii 
Laos conference, as proposed by 
Russia.
The communique said the 
common aim  rhould be "patien t 
and constructive negotiations”  
on preserving world peace, add­
ing that everything posstblo 
should be done to widen area* 
of agreem ent.
During Butler’s five-day visit 
here, he discussixl world p ro ^  
lems with R u s s i a n  P rem ier 




TOKYO (AP) -  Typhoon 
Helen, packing m axim um  cen­
tre  winds of 99 miles per hour, 
hit Yakushlm a Island, Japan , 
Hnlurday, lait there wore no Im­
m ediate reports of casualties or 
dam age. The typhoon, the first 
to hit Jap an  this year, headed 
northw est a t 18 miles an hour.
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGAHA BEAUTIES
Bonnie Angus, the five- 
fo<il - thrcc-lnch candidate  ̂ V)'*' 
from the Kelowna Lions 
Club, hopes someday to 
become a teacher of deaf 
children.
The bluc-eycd, blondc- 
hnlred daughter of Mr, 
and M rs, Alvin Angus, 578 
Roanoke Avc., e n t e r *
G rade XII this fall and 
lilnns lifter to attend tha 
University of BrIUsh Col­
umbia.
She Is a m em ber of tha 
student council, the Teen 
Council and Is a cheer 
le id e r. H er hobM ei' In- 
.clude cooking, swimming, 
ibo^etlM lI and  w atering 
'key.
W ithout Any If and B u t s . . . ' CNR Reply 
Sunday R-Day for Luckies|!i^!!^L .
■-f'Tfiart »'*» t'f*4 to if«;
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KEIOWNA REGATTA BOOSTED IN V
Bi*»t f*e®i ta tt t i
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U th a t hi Lt«rsie ir'i'ta.e 'W»p 
k r j ,  ■aetxsOtJ %t£e-vire.iikiefit u i
rfi.f. Ve.i'&.'«i th,..ai*.i t>ei' of Cui'fi- 
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1 hay «.i\e:'4ir Ms* A t* B,.x*-
.4£:.g la  154 te'-t'.Xi’i K'W 'ir'ft 
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a t '  >v..*h»gei. F na-
K x tt Fieifeta hile»« *sd >Ttd 
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the
The
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Vexii»-'a *j._ -*is ta h*vt *et-’
t ie d  Ck.s*t £i *.id t**-'eh OO Kj-r
{.'ie-araJice c-i real w'jc.eteaier* i c . 
U4  OMBl... They wTi hive two! 
goksd t.hwclMix* *1 .*.’tU.fai'e tur the!
g*.uvt*. G a ty Diiie»*e.ja w to  b**j
Vernon H orse! 
Top Winner i
VEKK'C^ -  A k j f « j
tr-an Vers*», Tisveiiez, rsM «! 
c.y M i i e h s f  iio ii lM i nM ow h ed j 
t„, Ml* C. D Ck'sca's, woo the' 
•gii'egale pAitt *t the le-': 
i,.e*t fc.-i ii.sella.ibi t i* l i  J 'd c l s '
T i a i e k e r  »■*-” ■. tS :.reei E r* '.* ., •
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AND DISTRICT
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Aldermen A skedjo  Attend 
All Wage-Dlspute Meetings
Yi
I A letvef w** I'ti'eiied flveis 
i tbc t*Oapi(«l im p!oven\M it flti*- 
jtnct jwrryuK-i&i to ir,«e d:.*Uict‘»
■ ih e i i ig  ui u»« cwi*.i i i  aO tbJA hce 
! eervice,
i ITkt k t te r  tb« t i ib g e
|£v>«Jd cki i*.!tb.-4tig e® iT;» m t t te x  
"taw.il the uii^K f-'iiv.viA  aj*U'»ei'* 
ghx.„t.l UieeUKg* he.ki a^ ru ig  the 
tu»t ».i* of U4 ye*!. B*t
wix.kl kieep! la  to_\.h
l>v<e to  *  la tk  «,4 »u4<eryt»-iM0
ci th e  c tik L rea  w B j
!t£»« wtdiftg puui, th* ytLl*|« wiU 
i e j t f t  * stgB *{ lh« t<*:4 m y m g  
; no e fe iiire a  m »y  u*« the p o d  ua- 
i le*» *« ,pertt*«d  by  *a
Chairman Named 
For United Appeal
H. li r .e ol w;
VES.Kl)N sS tij.h --M * y ar
W’vad M:.ve t«».» te^»ei'..cd
4v»v..-a.eil .K.seiihei* #u.c*.».:s * J  
U itt tMX»<x-u the
i:;!y a id  U;..« i i i id e  Tis'iik.'yte.*" 
I 'i j o e  m .
x « . !  'J
..t'l
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Liberals Mix New Recipe 
into Explosive Situation
80th  Birthday 
Party In Oyama
A4i
OTTAWA tC P»—Ttie l a v w t v i ju l  T> b « ' e*r!y-Oclc»ber v u it  u  g u *  
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t^ teK t.a lly  - e»pk>«ive puiiTC*!;p.d * te * k e  « i  t*l* cf •  T  T*» ita s ..* !?! p«*i.
M tuatiott ift P a rliam en t. (electloo before D ecem ber, 1 v-ist-j£.:ce ui C i.h*a* to  a v c d
Lifie w*f U*e miioiiafrroet.tIiC*l ihftrni*r.ts rsy ttiis » afo 11i:anifi»igT.i C.-iihg * K,-4riti.gas 
T baradey  th a t the Queen w iU jn cn lcu ln ted  * tep  but they h o ie -jv aJt so a s  n e t to  l a u e  th e  c n ti-
»iid i  ihre#-d*y v u il to the cajw liieverthele** the  oihiM Votii wi:i;. fa.wj va«i the
Vt'x.hSiA i t  
' M .li i C,..T« t *..t I'.! hi!
jfc.’th  li.rU d*y i«  iA .i  yj w ith a 
I g *ll.el l.h.g <>f itl il '- t 't 'i rsh
! c*,*y IT e  feietv! s.t.T’h T » .i Ihf 
f j . i f ’s ti! * e.J..&ei «.t the A
'■txf hrj-hew  *-13 he h e  M.,! ah.t 
A l i i  a  i  h ) > i  (,*.:! :.A 
th e y  «r.*y ^ t j e  M :.u  C .T t" s  r! '..:hM
lie * l*..i k-.y J -iw
T%.e.y C*-ffe t.f iW ae 
F  C’ K . . - . . I  h.e: 
iv h f f  at-U tT sa* were 
fie hi fneijiis
S i te ;  
le f t  .V ed
......t hi..g.i.i:h esi'htiU'ces
Tef, e* iled t») SfJi C D
s »,id 1'i.iieXi t'.» M«dt-ihe 
el sfllil* I x ' S i t i X t t ,  lii- 
he.a t .  Ct-Six ST eel *0.1 *.iv' 
'f*hey by Mi» C;T..'.fCi '. iefviiS* 
Ii'.lcs s;ic''.y...iIe K.i...e. h eê  
la«'. t'» A  E V k-
t.:t i i i  »i>.5 iia..i£.ii by Kathy 
fve. :kxs ■il'.lid'
VVrilrra «y;..iUtjOh — )e£ik'J 
'l 's i» t l .e r  tf..!jT
t-*fet>ac.g 
Tiave.Uer tTssli
th » tih e .i p-*_'l. J  d ie
I t'.Ta'.e t>*!efc*.£k fe>:̂ _T.k' 
•j.,'* Tc!.;ic:jee f i,.Tiv.ei'i by M*r-
t « ’.» e e h  th e  p 
'-«» LC'CAe i s * a  riBcettiy whrh 
.th e  City fe .'tc '.ed  the  e c ta e  t-uci':
^Uisct p.rt«pae€d by Ui« 'u:..tia xr- .
t i i - U k  b fig b k x  "* M*yc»r Rto* **il. 
l i* T  i.,s\.ikii.i i i  1*4 *.* al.';.u..
.e •* n  J'u»i *i*j.<e*.ied
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'* »  a
.ntet
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J  u i l o
MPs Write Tighter Rules 
To Cover Travelling Costs
juiihg the
1 p-^it.o&e*.
C fw »n {i»r
aiis a ie ;  
p«>.insfal.;
OTTAWA iC D -A Ic m b c r*  cf 
the Common* have w ritten a 
t ig h te r  se t of rule* for them - 
aelve* covering U avel e* i'«n ic i.
Since la s t O ctober they h av e  
been  able to  charge  up  to  the 
taK!>ayers the cxjten ie ol Irav - 
e lltng  *'by com m on c a r r ie r '’— 
bus. tra in  or p lane—betweetj O t­
ta w a  and th e ir  hom e coniUtuer*- 
ciea on p a r lia m e n ta ry  bu jln csi.
Now they can  also charge the  
expense of d riv ing  home In 
th e ir  own au tom obiles, a t a r a te  
of seven cen ts a mile.
P rev iously  they  w ere not lim ­
ited  in the num ber of trips they 
m ad e . Now they  can  m ake lu c h  
trip s  only once a weeR,
T he ru les w ere  d rafted  by a 
am all num ber of c.iblnct m in i '-  
te rs  who w ork wilh the Speaker 
In the Com m ons as the com ­
m issioner*  of in te rn a l economy.
lai.st O ctober this com m ’ttec 
p re sc n trd  a rep o rt to the C om ­
m ons suggesting  thiit n irrnbers 
b e  paid  "IrR velllng expenses b e ­
tw een  the ir p laces of residence 
o r  the ir constituencies nnd O t­
ta w a  OS m ay be required  for 
th e  i>erform nnce of their dvitles 
as  m em liers of the House."
T he only requ irem en t w as 
th a t  w e ll expenaea "»h«ll have 
l>een incu rred  in travelling  by 
com m on c a r r ie r  and do not ex
tion ecor*omy fa re s ."  The ex- 
pense c la im s have to be sup­
ported  by  rece ip ted  voucher*.
This w as a ra th e r  
s ta te m e n t and it passed the 
llouse of C om rncns w ith little 
notice. B ut la te r  som e m em ber* 
found flaw s In it.
T h e re  could be abuses. The 
o fficials who d ea l with MPs* 
expense accounts d o n 't like to 
talJc ab o u t specific cases. And 
they w on 't say  th e re  w ere any 
abuses. B u t th e re  could be.
F or in stance , an M P re p re ­
senting  a M ontreal riding could, 
under the old ru le , fly up to Ot­
taw a ev e ry  day  for House or 
com m ittee  sittings and fly hom e 
every  n i g h t .  The taxpayer.* 
would pick up the trans[sirtn - 
tlon tab .
R ut a m e m b er living In P e m ­
broke, K ingston, or Pctcrlx jr- 
ough—o r  anyw here else within 
easy  d riv in g  dl.stance of O t­
ta w a —could d riv e  b,sck ami 
forth  in hi* own autom obile ami 
not c h a rg e  a ixuiny of the ex­
pense tn the tax p ay e r, even It 
every  tr ip  w ere s tric tly  " r e ­
qu ired  for the p e rfo rm ance  of 
his du ties  as a m em ber of the 
H ouse,"
U nder the new  ru les, M Ps con 
ch a rg e  trav e l exjrcnses "no t 
m ore frequen tly  than  one re tu rn
F v u rtc ra  C uto i i  t i4  Y m '  
O ja u m  tV b  F * ik  XiJil LixIS'-ltvii 
C.-b p ac k  e iiju jcd  * *jCfes.jf4i 
, . i  . f..'--.ir-dav 8t C,la.!dc:'.
i Ttse *econd m gredsen! w as t.h e :j^ ^ ^  r r a r  iuc-v. n A rm  ’D r  
AMb'-iU W rdneM ay of a 'n '^ ^ r ! :,,, t,,,.
A t  a  ju d ic ia l laquary into wteg* *(,* xyy<|- u i V a d e r  of V rrncn .
. „.a.r.t;c* la  c i t p ■ fa i.u ie  » '**)^'k:;ii!ed bv 11 G S '’fv ...k  C iv4- 
.roen ts m  the  la tte r  day* of thej^.^^^, V i \ , : * u , t
j previous P ro g ress iv e  C w iserv*-. Cord:®  S 'iik t s,
jtJve governm eot. j leader a w ere H. A li
is K V E E A L  W E E K !
I 'I'he ret«rt was w'rittea sevenl”  llst.L.in, i.av.i;fc..
{wi-Tks e a r lie r  by Ju d g e  Haro,.lib u e e  
s im p le ,^ , (jf Mcx'ir.e Ja w , Sask
‘ . . - .y i 'g ' V aiky  D .if  
! 1} Lariy lu:.lxu,,.'lc *.r»l
t,-y F w, la .U ’&Se tft.fl!>'.
T r a i f l i r t  i th ird t
Jidf* «>'cq::a!e ;,_.!’'q ':sg ' Ten-
■if.Tl
.d ica
Okanagan Cattlemen Picnic 
On Lawn Of Ellison House
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ceed  the cost of a ir  tran*ix>rta- trip  each  w eek ."
RANGER SHOT BREAKS JINX
(CO N TIN U ED  r t O M  TAQE I)
C A PE K EN N ED Y , Fla. (A P) 
T he U.S. m oon shot Jinx 1* 
b roken  nn<l a p a ra d e  of un­
m anned  lu n a r  cxiiedltlon* will 
follow —but nex t on the sp ace  
schedule a re  two p icture-taking 
" f ly -b y "  pro lx 's of M nrj.
Both will 1)« launched du ring  
a  28-dny period s tn rtln f In la te  
O ctober—n oerlod th a t Is fav o r­
ab le  for reach in g  M ars. T he 
tr ip s  will ta k e  eight month*.
T h e  p lanet com es Into position 
MS a ta rg e t only once every two 
y e a rs  nml U.S. scientists w an t 
to  collect as m uch data as  iws- 
alble th is  tim e  In p repara tion  for 
land ing  an  unm anned  c ra f t  on 
the  nex t go-around,
Nnme<l M ariners 3 ami 4, the 
tw o shots will closely reaem bla 
th e  M arin e r 2 probe that *uc- 
cessh illy  flew p as t Venus In 
ItktS. Tho tw o m ariners a re  to 
h y  by  M ara, snap  television p ic­
tu re s  and g a th e r  scientific d a ta . 
T h e  p a ra d e  of moon exped i­
tions — l e a d i n g  tow ard tho 
Apollo m an  - to ■ the - moon pro- 
g ra m  befo re  1970—will Include 
tw o m ore  R angers and sev era l 
launch ings In two advanced pro-
f rn m s, S u rveyo r and  Lunar Or- 
Ifer,
T he m oon shot p rog ram  la 
schedu led  to  re su m e  In J a n u a ry  
w ith  R a n g e r 8. I t will h a v e  ea- 
ren llg H f th e  aam o mlaalon aa 
H an g e r 7—ta k e  closeup televl- 
skm  p ic tu res . T he a re a  and  type 
e l  ta rg e t U will seek will be d e­
te rm in ed  a f te r  the R anger 7 pic­
tu re*  a re  an a ly ie d . R anger 9. 
w ith  a  a lm lln r assignm ent, Ls to 
follow In r tb r x m r y  o r  M arch  to  
conclude th e  R anger pro ject.
By then eclentlati expect to 
have  a good Ilea of the geneial 
chdraclerlatics of t h o  lunar
taadacgn*...-    -  ..
The firet Cvirvoyor, ■ w®*” * 
Idoklhg Ofaft. la elated for an 
tnUfal Mtoiiciitnf In m k ld lll  In 
contraet to the Ranger hard 
Ignding*. SurVewre arc to mgko 
•0-callcd soft landlni* on the
UWIOII.
am i had  been  in g irvrriunen! 
hand* for se v e ra l w eeks. o*ten- 
sibly w hile being tra tu la tev l into 
F ren ch .
But l i b e r a l  sources acknow l­
edge th e  rep o rt w as tab led  
•ho rlly  a f te r  the governm en t 
b ecam e convinced th e  P ro g re s ­
sive C o n s e r v a t i v e  o(*p<v 
sition m igh t rea lly  force a fed­
e ra l election  in its cam p a ig n  
ag a in st th e  governm en t'*  pn>- 
r>osed m a p le  leaf flag.
The r e i w t  w as sh a rp ly  c r i t ­
ical of (Tonservative M l’ Ja c k  
M cIntosh  (Swift C urrcn t-M aplc 
C reek) for p ressu rin g  a govern­
m en t agency  to  m ake crojv  
fa ilu re  p ay m en ts  to alxnit 1,000 
fa rm e rs  In his S nskatchew au  
constituency  Jinst before the  1%3 
election.
The rc tjo rt contained  severa l 
u n fla tte rin g  re fe ren c es  to  prac- 
tice.s of governm en t - npiMnnted 
cro p  In spec to rs du rin g  the p re ­
vious C onservative  a d m in is tra ­
tion. Ju d g e  Pojre found irreg- 
u ln rltle s  and o ver-paym en ts in 
the Sw ift C u rren t a re a .
The tab ling  w as followed by a 
fa ir am oun t o f discu.ssion In tx>- 
iiiicnl c irc les  of w hether the 
I.itiernLs should ta k e  any action 
ag a in s t Afr. M cIntosh, who la- 
iHdled the  re p o r t a s  politically- 
slan ted  by a  fo rm er defea ted  
L ibera l cand ida te .
Bi..iy Sco-Vi 
ton.
'U;e Bsys enjoyed h ikes, n a ­
tu re  »tudif.s, and cam p  m -pec- 
tlons. F ourteen t i i i im a  CuIjs 
passed  atheletc-s iKutge*, and 12 
0 \* m a  Cub* th e ir  observer 
badge. They w ere taken  to 
Canoe, by c a r  for sw im m ing. 
Top honors for the ca m p  went 
to Chris M archuk* Six.
I/>cal Cubs a ttending  cam p  
w ere G ran t J a n r, Itobby Young 
CThris M archuk, B arry  Hal>er, 
Nell Sproule, Kim P a rk e r , Offie 
K ailuw eit, S tew art Sproule, 
Dcnni.* P a rk e r , Billy Kenny, 
Bill C rozm an, B ert Appleton, 
Tony S trag a , Gordon Reich.
m e t  lU d isf 
rse tho'w Au­
lt  16 6! the chub g tfund*  in 
v.!lh the f i r i t  an-
n  H4.rnrBrf C arn ival
D i




Ofcanagss iJvesiock ‘ re-®*!
h!ri»it,e'! c*f Kfk-WB*. 
Jr,*i.i*-3i! v'f !*ie Kw'.Ji C%as- 
a g a a  l-'ve*!>rk Asaoctttiiaft. wh-; 
; 'i! r*..ee.*.*«t a gtft lo Y l in  N aary  
h'&tit f t  O aaA Staa Mssai'ao m
Tiny G rindm otW  
Is House Wrecker
MA.b.ailliTE.H c , « i  ‘ kP'
l i t  Ay i. 'il: .4 '..: '.J •  1 i i
I  r a 6  d  ru u ! h r  r w bs a  it--, a* 
t«..*'„*e.» &£**'■'* '.b« f'««',rr,*jB. t i  a 
Â-«̂ ■«■4aa wi'f"i,*.!..fe| g*s.g,
!ik« laeiivbei* cJ PU* |* & J Siy 
ii»a u  a  wviiajjig !».•».* Mi"*.
t.'BaiaaJj aosl her b u t tm i i ,  An* 
Cfwa tht« AeKitdiiivii ftl'm. 
But b e t baabajj-i a.l*iO It * pra-.t- 
;tRg d«ts*ftisies! ayprrv'tas.:.!. aa 
ah* b a i  « « ;d .e !«  tb a rg e
LUMBY 
SOCIAL ROUND
S m all m otors will help them  
se t dow n gently  on the m irface, 
e a r ly  Surveyor*  will m easure  
m oonquakes, rad ia tion , m lcro- 
m e teo rlte s  and rnngnetic fielift 
and  will sink d rills  into the soil 
to d ig  up  sam ples which will be 
ana lyzed  for ce rta in  Ingredients 
In am all on-lxiard labora to ries. 
T h e ir  m ain  goal will be to p ro ­
vide d a ta  on lienring strength  
nnd g ross com position of the 
su rface .
A dvanced Surveyors, sched­
uled for l»(W-«7, a re  oxv>ected to 
re le a se  am all roving vehicle.* to 
prow l alxnit the su rface  up to  a 
rad iu s  of two m liea fro m the 
m o ther c ra ft. V arious type* of 
ro v e rs  will help d e term in e  the 
m ost m obile c ra ft for lunar 
trav e l.
T h e  firs t lu n a r o rb ltc r la 
sche<lulc<l for launching In IMG. 
It will o rb it th e  moon, app roach ­
ing a s  close an 30 m iles, taking 
high resolution  photographs of 
m ost o f the su rface , T rack ing  of 
the c ra f t 's  o rb it will i>ermlt p re- 
else ca lcu la tion  of the sire  nnd 
shape of the moon nnd the n a­
tu re  of Its grnvltn tlonul field.
T ho AiHillo p ro ject calls for 
th ree  astronau t*  to o rb it the 
moon, w ith two of them  drojv  
ping to  the su rface  In a special 
capsu le . A fter n |)crUKl of ex ­
p lo ration , tho two will launch 
th e ir  capsu le , rendezvous w ith 
the  m a in  ship orb iting  sthie 
nuxm , and re tu rn  to ea rth , \ 
BLACK CR0.S8EH 
PASADENA. Cnllf, (A P) -  
S m all b lack  crosses, and the 
m a rk s  TS and I-S seen on moon 
p ic tu res  taken  by the R anger 7 
sp a c e c ra f t w ere  explalnerl today 
a* re fe ren c e  m a rk s  m ean t to 
show  If d ia tortlon  occu rred  In 
th e  p ic tu re* .
All picture.* re leased  F rid ay  
l^y (he J e t  P ropulalpn t a -  
bo m lo ry  bo re  alm llnr rn n rk i, 
spokesm en  said .
I t  w as  no t explained  
the  m a rk a  w ere  Iran* 
p a r t  of th e  p ic tu res 
sp a ce craR  o r  *u|)er 
la te r  a t  tlie labori
W ID E SPR E A D  PR A C TIC ES?
T h ere  w ere  som e L tlw rn is who 
felt n C o m m o n s  com m ittee  
m igh t try  to  es tab lish  Ju st how 
w id esp read  w ere  the p rac tice s  
ol w hich Ju d g e  Pope w as crlt 
leal.
This would give th e  L ilrernls 
a s  ta rg e ts  M r. M cIntosh nnd 
fo rm er C onservative  A gricul­
tu re  M in ister Alvin H am ilton  
And on inquiry  would re la te  lo 
th a t a r e a  of the  coun try  w here 
the C onservatives d raw  m ost of 
th e ir  s tre n g th —the grain-grow  
Ing P ra ir ie  iirovinces.
W hether the ta lk  w as to be 
followed u p  by action  rem a in ed  
tcm |x>rarlly  up  in th e  n ir. But 
n nu m b er of L ibera ls  figu re  tho 
|K)SRibllitfes will h av e  a dIscour 
ag ing  effec t on C onservative  ef 
fo rts to  k eep  P a r lia m e n t In con 
tlnunus seimion until Chrlstmn.* 
w ithout a su m m er b reak .
And, of course . If any iKilitlcal 
a d v a n ta g e  could l>e gained  from  
w hat tho PofH! Inquiry d isclosed 
th e re  w as alw ays a  la te r  tim e 
a t w hich tn ex|>lolt It.
Not A Delicacy 
To Moby Doll
VANCOUVER (C P ) ~  Moby 
Doll h a i  tu rn ed  h er nose up  a t 
w hat h e r  h u m an  coptorji though t 
w as a  k iller w hale 's  de ligh t 
p leco of w hale  tongue,
I 'h e  tongue w as sh ipped from  
V aucquver Island  Just for V an­
co u v e r’s ca p tiv e  k iller whale. 
But Moby Dull Just kep t on 
aw im m tng  In h e r  w hale  |>cn.
D r, M u rra y  N ew m an, c u ra to r  
o f th e  c ity  a q u a riu m , sa id  th a t 
If M oby D oll doesn ’t s t a r t  ea ting  
Within •  few  dayg  ■ ttem p ts  will 
b e  m a d e  to  fo rce  feerl her.
t t i e  w h ale  h a s  e a te n  p ra c ­
tic a lly  no th ing  s ince  she  w as 
^captured a live  off tho  G ulf Is­




P R IN C E  G EO R G E (CP) -  
Only four of seven fires  s ta r te d  
by lightning in the P rin ce  
G eorge forest a rea  T hu rsday  
and F rid a y  a re  still burning. 
I.lttlc w as dony to figh t the fires 
nnd F ra n k  Tannock, a forest 
se rv ice  official, sa id  they will 
probably  b u rn  out b y  thcm - 
.sclvc.*. The total cost of pu tting  
out f ire s  In B.C. to d a te  h as  
been $80,500, com pared  to $224,- 
000 n t the sam e tim e la s t y ea r .
DRAWINGS AUTHORIZED
ROS.SLAND (CP) -  The pro­
vincial governm ent h as  told M a­
te r M iserlcordin H ospital here to 
om plctc working d raw ing  spc- 
ificntions for n proposed new 
wing nnd renovations of pre.scnt 
faclllttca. E stim ated  cost of th e  
p ro jec t Is $100,000, 'Die 45 bed  
R om an Cntliolic hospitn l h as  
been In operation  since 1898,
PA SaEN G ERS IN C REA SE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  C ann- 
d ian  P acific  Air L ines said  F rl 
<lny It has ca rried  m ore than  
double the num ber of p assen g e rs  
to C anada from  M exico and tho 
O rient In Ju n e  this y e a r  com - 
jMircd w ith the sam e period la.st 
venr. Bulk of the Increase  in 
Irnfflc from  the O rient ca m e  
from  Ja p an e se  cltl/.ens tak in g  
ad v an tag e  of easie r regulation!) 
reg a rd in g  foreign trave l.
FEflTlVA L O PEN IN G
PENTICTON (C P )—Tlie 17lh 
annual P each  F es tiv a l will b e  
held Aug. 5-8 In th is O kanagan  
city. A m idw ay, rodeo  nnd a g r i­
cu ltu ra l exhibits will b e  p a r t of 
the en terta in m en t provided.
IMPORTR W ORKERS
PA R IS (AP) — F ra n c e  h a s  
v irtua lly  full em ploym ent and  
Is Im porting  Increased  nu in  
liers of foreign w orkers , th e  
ladKir M inistry reiKirts.
(By Lum by C orrespoodrnU  
M r. and M rs. Detml* WUaaa
and fam ily of B u lw ark , Alla . 
a rc  visitors at th e  hom e of his 
b ro ther. Hoy W ilson and fa m ­
ily, while holidaying w ith o ther 
relative* In the a re a .
M rs. M da C a tt ha* had  h er
g ran d d au g h ter, M rs. B a rry  Si- 
cotte and her husband  and  sm all 
i.on visit w ilh h e r  from  C algary .
M rs. M. M artin  Br, has  h e r
daugh ter, M rs. J e a n n e  Chlcoyne 
nnd her d a u g h te r , B e rn ad e tte , 
visiting  h ere  from  O ntario  until 
A ugust I. W hile here  M rs. Chi- 
coyne has v isited  h e r  tw o sls- 
ler.s, M rs. J .  Fo.stcr of V ernon 
and M rs. 0 .  N elson nt E n d erb y , 
as well as b ro ther*  Jo e  and 
H enry a t L um by.
M r, and M ra, Noel Gooding
nnd fam ily a re  .spending tw o 
w eeks in V ernon w here they a r e  
in charge of h e r  fa th e r’a sto re  
w hile he la aw a y  on » holiday 
tr ip  to  C alifornia.
M r. and M rs, S tu a r t F o rrc a te r
have had visitor.*, M r. and  M rs. 
J a c k  W nrrcn from  New W est­
m inster, nnd M r. and M rs. A l­
lan  S trang  nnd d au g h te r  C arol 
of V ancouver. P rio r to  th is , 
M rs. F o rn -ste r, accom pan ied  by  
h er .son Bill an d  his wife an d  
,son of V ernon, nnd by h e r  
g randdaugh ter, P a tric io  S a lt of 
E nderby , m otored  to A lberta .
M r, and M rs. G e o rie  W apple
nnd fam ily h av e  re tu rn ed  from  
a w eek’s ho liday  w hich took 
them  to G olden w here they  
spent a couple of d ay s  w ith  
fo rm er L um byltes, M r. and M rs 
G. Lidstone, nnd then on to N e t 
on to visit G eo rge’s p a re n ts , 
M r. nnd M rs. A, W npple, r e ­
tu rn ing  hom e v ia  the M onnshee,
T he Lum by D ays com m lltste 
repo rts  n p ro fit of $1,7,35 from  
the Ju ly  1 ce leb ra tion , nnd  
hnlrm nn of th e  com m ittee . P u t  
Duke, thanked  the co m m ittee  
for the ir co-operation  an d  h a rd  
work, nnd to those who helped  
m ake tho d ay  tho sucxess It 
w ns. T ills m oney provides a 
good Sturt for L um by’* cen ten ­
nial pro ject.
M r, and M ra, Jo e  W lckenhels-
e r  nnd son of M edicine H at a rc  
N|>endlng a couple of w eeks In 
tho O kanagan  v isiting  h e r  b ro th ­
e rs  nnd th e ir  fam ilies. M a tt 
and Oeorgo D ies, and will go on 
to Kclownn to Visit rela tive*  as  
well,
AtjOflSSioa atj'J !!,e B C Here--, 
fgf'd I lr re d r f t  A*at'.>clS'*.Ke j 
H fU  0Ti toe la u n  «,■! Vemi'Sini 
Y l t i m ,  ovefkickt,'!* K a lam a lk a l 
Wi».»,| tj*ke. ow ijef t'..f K al-' 
w «xl F a rm s . Ji.'o R id e r  <-f Ver-; 
non w as M f  In th e  r tA ftx itiil 
ra ttiefneri judged  a class ..rfr 
tniUt and heifers a! t.He 
fa rm  atw ve !he lakes and 
I guessed the WTight of a arm or 
H ereford  txdl- Tlie offici.*! judge 
W as B ryan  P o rte r, p ro m ln trd  
Ervdcrby b reed er.
P ru e i  aw ard ed  to the top
a*
o  LfT R'.sEy year'f 
s«x‘.jt!aj'y  eg the a st.en  if'e 
K>c;»!i3?s
D_rseaa P'-:r!«>..i oi C a lgary , 
a isu U K t * f fre !* iy  vt the I 'aaa - 
d iao  Hereft'>fd Breeder* .Aisocis- 
was m t r ' t d .m l  by secre- 
ta ry  M s! Has sen of Uve B C  
)1 e re f '•)rd Hree;1 era Ais> »cia!k«i 
» t,«k  ^ a r l  Fre^i'.rg of Prlr.cet!®- 
j .m k le n t  i-f U C. H erefon l 
B ree ite rs  AsscKiaikm w as also  
preset!!.
G uest ijw a k e r w as R. L. Wll- 
kiDwn. a s s : ju ,n l  liveslock com
judge in each  c la s t w ent to
Buko Von K ro iigk , Ixill judg ing ; 
C arole H opkiru, I-urnby, heife r 
judging; and  . M a r c u s  Von 
K rosigk, bull w eight guessing.
R efreshm en ts w ere  provided 
by the .North O kanagan  IJvc- 
.'•tock A ssociation, and  the 
W om en’s A uxiliary  of the B.C. 
H ereford  B reed ers  A ssociation 
served  m ea ls  for those who did 
not b rin g  a  picnic lunch. V isit­
ing ca ttlem e n  w ere  w elcom ed
m issioner from  the B.C. De- 
pa tlrnen ! of AtiCuUure, V ic­
to ria , spoke on the new  fed rra l-  
(iruv im ia l ic c n id  <>( i»rr(oir- 
tn an ce  p ro g ra m  for pu reb red  
c a ttle  In B C.
D ave B aron , d em o n ita rte d  
the L iste r H ay D rier w hich In­
te re s t the ca ttlem e n  very  m uch . 
S w im m ing an d  boat rides w ere  
enjoyed by  the  ca ttlem en  and 
th e ir  fam ilies during  the a f te r ­
noon.
^  AH CeUtslaa R epair*
6  F a i t  and D ep tad ak la  
O xer 41 Y e a n  E x p e rk n e e
D, J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
m e lU. F ao l 7(2-2300
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
VERNON VIEW  
S ir: I t  w ns v ery  in te resting  
indeed to  lis ten  to tho Ja y c e e s  
nnd the C ham ber of Ctommcrce 
along w ith a few old ch am b er 
boosters, tho  m ajo rity  of w hom  
had  no vote.
When w ill the a ld e rm en  w ake 
up to the  fa c t th a t M ayor R ice 
s the M ayor of V ernon and  the  
ta x p ay e rs  a re  sa tisfied . W hen 
I say  the ta x p ay e rs  1 m ean  Just 
th a t.
T hey  ( th e  a ld erm en ) a re  only 
try ing  to have the m ay o r resig n  
so th a t Qnc of them  would be­
com e m ay o r. This then of 
course w ould becom e a clique 
council and  w ithout a  stop gap  
—oh  boy, w hat a picnic!
H ere le t us hope th a t th e  al- 
d e tm e n  w ill rea lize  soon th a t  
they a re  only m ak ing  fools of 
them selves, nnd w ill get down 
to work. I am  su re  tiie m ay o r 
Is w aiting  for you to se ttle  your 
difference.* If th e re  o re  any. 
You will notice too th a t the 
m ayor h as  never called  anyone 
fooilsh n am es, has  never Insult­
ed anyone, not even  a f te r  being 
called  every th ing  un d er tho sun
I believe th a t the a ld e rm en  
a rc  sensing Uint If they  e v e r  re
sign th a t th e ir  chances o t being 
re-e lected  Is Just abou t zero . I 
know ab o u t a  dozen top  m en 
ond a couple of w om en who a re  
rea d y  to  ru n , b u t a ll th is  does 
not h av e  to  happen  If the  a ld e r ­
m en Just try  to  g e t along. They 
c a n ’t  t«U u j  one th ing th a t  the  
m ay o r h a s  done w rong,
B, T . TU C K ER , 
V ernon, B.C.
Ju ly  30, 1984,
D. C. (Don) JohnstoQ  
D on’t  go n e a r  th e  w a te r  
w ithout full 
M A R IN E INSURANCE 
F o r  C om plete G en e ra l 
In su ran ce  C all 
Call
R obt M. lohnftoa 
R e a lty  Jk In sn ranoe L td . 
118 B e rn a rd  762-2846
Starting MONDAY For 3 Daya 
DHnftTHE SOtEEN WDHTNCtKEO OF UIJimiM
BURT U N C A S m i  
K IM f D 0B B L A 8  
FREDM CIIUIIIGHi
A tM B A B D M R  Jn  lllANOn HOieMMM
E N D  TO NITE
Jo in  tho 
"B EA C H  PA R T T*
In Color 
a t  7:00 and 0:05
T E N S E  an d  TOPICAL
H iim ia a i i i i iw
tHHKXCIQDDBBBO3DB8DE0!80BHBIiHl^^HI
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY, 97 -  VERNON R D . — PH O N E 7654H5I
Saturday —  Monday — Tucaday,
Aognat 1 - 2 - 3
DEFIANT"
B tarrlng ; Alec G uinness, D irk  B ogarde, A nthony Q uaylo
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TT.e K t to . i» h a  I t i £ d t t a  i c - t o t g  sa th e  T c -k io  0 ’,yi?;;c.c-j 
l a . i r i  a . ; l  i v i t - . ' c '  d A 'A x'.a ig  Ts,.i- IMH,1 tt-dhi a ! : ,a  l.»:toke t h e :
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
S a tu r d * ) ,  A u g u s t  1 , 1 9 6 4  T h e  D iiily  C o i t r ie r  P » |e  3
i*» ir. » .'.!i thr v, 4 1
’ S tX;,nk
» : r  to-e »4::’,e
Let wer.to t « y ;itor'-hSt I?;); ; :; , '®  r e c - ' r d  !:,'h t h e  e i g h t  t h r  e c e t : ! '  
' ev ! ; t r :B le ;  J a*. C a t h a r . t t o j  f e c e r ; t ! y .  >
l i e  Caha,ii,4,ij lu'to.tog sejtor- I'i.c taces arc jrheduied  ffcart;
, k « i t a t i % r s  a n d  th e  l ike iy  I* S. S (y  a  t a  f t 30 p m .  S a t u r d a y , ’
irowi£!g  t e a r i  vi tl l  tt-hs;'‘e t e  Au-,  t h e n  w d l  v 'jr . t , r .ue  f r o m  5 ;W  •;
Ig u iX  15, th e  i a : t  d a y  to  t t .e  {n„r-  7 , >J p .u s ,  .
; d a y  I l e g a t t a ,  SV, II. • • B a d g e " .  " T h e  l a s t  e c e n t  t o  I h e  d a y -
JSVsr.trr, row  in g  c h a i n r . a a .  a a r J  w .ll  L*e t h e  b ig  q u a r t e r  inslej
! t o d a y .  t o j ' h .  w i th o u t  c o x a w a t n .  w h i c h '
few t .A h rt  o t - K r c a ' . j c e a .s t f scL  ! "S ta tc -d  t h u  y e a r  h  t h e  C’'—' '  (-’'O-'ii t h e  e ld  f e r r y
I k a b # :  1 w a s  » , ;r i ' r .! .e-P  ' " n s e  d a n c e s  h e r e  a r e  d . f f e r - , e t o  e r .e  d a y  ro '* ; r .g  K e g a f . a  ; ; j |W h a r f  lo t h e  f r o n t  v !  t h e  g r a n d -  
ee  a a U n t  d e  f n . ; t »  i4:> rn u c h to .n i .  A t  h o m e  w e h a v e  p t r c i s e 'C a n a d a . I t ' s  d e f in i t e l y  t n r
S . Id.:’ f a i c i i t e  e x ,  r e s i io r i  s r .U iessien ti  a n d  Co d i f f e r e n t  ge-.t  K e lo A r .a  h,*i fia 'i  in  rr.aisyto .ii i .o t t o  t h e  r o w . n g  c .a l . ’S in
t < .  " I s  I l i a c C a r .o e s  fc.T e a c h  lyjn.* t o  m u s i c . ! "  h e  s a i d  I ’a c i f i c  N o f th -w e - , t  wsU b e
‘ ■■■ "' ■ ‘ ' ’ ! !> u rt ic ip a tin g .  As v.e '1 ns  t h e
B IO  KV KN'T  j l 'H C  n n d  lu tk e  W a s h in g t o n
'T h e  b ig  e v e n t  c f  th e  d,;iy w il l ;  t e a m s ,  t h e r e  wiU I v  t e a m s  f ru rn
Many DiKerences Noticed in B.C. 




h e r e
r .g f ' : ' . ' "  I H e r e  t h e y s e e m  to  im p r o v i s e .
" T h e r e  a i e  f n a r e  j a r t . r v  h e r e . U  I'.ko it. 
e j jH to ia n y  t t e a r h  t a r t i e s .  I t h i n k ■_ " K e l o v .n a  is v e r y  f r i e n d ly .
r e e r a s  to
Many Ports Visited By Filins 
Sliown Sunday Night In Park
S»::>lknix-ng teav..in.  t .d  c o u r s e .
T h e  Stobjeets t o  p a r k  f i lm s  t h i j . C r u . i e ,  I r y l a d e d  a r e  cto.'>rfu!q,.y,t.j. f a c t p r s  t u r h  a s  v a r y i n g  
w e e k  r a n g e  f r o m  D t t a w a  to  I r e - '> . a t iv e  C v ' t t i .m e j  a n d  t h e  a r c l i i - ! « , d  f e r t i i . t y  a l s o  a f f e c t  t h e  c r o p
larsd a n d  incl.j- .le a  SVnu-e In-; t c c t u i e  <,f rtoOianUc c . u c s  to  i h c y n i e  ptoants w t r e  h f a lU i) ’, a n d
It !>fcau<e It-,ere a r e  n o  i-.it'i 
dar;c ,.ng  i ’tai’c.3.
A ’tvj m e e t  p e o p le  >o.i  k n o w  u n ' f c e  t h e  fo . . r  c a r  e v e n t  b e t w e e n ! t h e  V a n e o u v e r  I l o f i i i g  C l u b ;  S t .  A  fr,*e. Bto» t l i -u T -n .  c h a i r m a n  
d m  ‘ t r r e t * .  t h e  tO'Aii L a s  a  d o s e ; t h e  U R C  t e a m .  C a n a d i a n  O l y t n - ' d c o r g e ’s R o y s  S c h o to ,  V a n c o u v - ' o t  i t i e  V iM to r  .o :d  C o n v e n t io n  j y - t c g r . i p h w i
L'it.’n F i - to iv a l  w m - t o p a n h t i  Muirs,  ( a f t e r  th e  jv iU rn ir in g  itieit-  w a s
" C a n d i d  i i  u r  o  p  e t r a v e l i i l a v o r a b l e  w e a t h r r  t a  t t o  t h e m ,  
t h r o u g h  S i a m .  S w rx l rn .  C r c a t i A ’l A " ! ^  " A
I tr i ta . r s  a n d  t ;« - r r r ,any .  S t r e e t  
f1 ,:it:r;ng arr.l f r r t . ' . a t s  a r e  inti-
t e r r . a t i u r u l  
n e r .
T h e  fi lr’i s  iH-gin a t  i ! ; ; -k  Si.n- 
d a v  tn C i tv  I h u k  a n d  a d m iv s to n
S.’i a V.. ,  g a n . ou r  f e c : - n g .
.1 a t  l e a s t  t h r e e ,  "Yo-a h a v e  a  b i g  l a k e  a n d  b ig
t a i l
. f 4«. V, V • * M . • I.««. V* - «I s V V* 1 J », I J. -vj ' I I.Z4 » t» V V a* < 1 1 »*»'.<« * » « V
. p a r t - ; m o u n . a i n s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  I ' . S . L a k c .  W a rh in g t r . 'n . "  h e  r a id .
M a r c e l ;  In
Lto.i-ex a r e  a 
More;,  s h ig h ,  a n d  
r o - n t s  Iw-'id* to O u r  s 'a i re  - , in -dakc . ' . ,  l ik e  in ( | u e b f c ?  T h e  r i v e r s  * 
r i i - t r . f « ,  b u M n e s r e s  a n d  h o i s e s ' a r c  n a r r o w  h e r e  a n d  t h e y  h a v e  
a r e  a ' l  m ix e d  t o g e t h e r .  H e r e  no  r a p id x .  In  Quto>cc t h e y  a r e  
xf. ;r  h o u s e s  a r e  a ll  C ( . t tage .s . ' w i<l>' a n d  v e r y  r o u g h ,  
ih t  \ a r e  v e r y  ru c e iy  k e p t .  | " W c  c u l t i v a t e  w h e a t ,  o a t s  a n d  
" T h e  c o u n t r y  is U - a u l i f u l  w i th  o t h e r  g ra in .s ,  y o u  c u l t i v a t e  o n ly  
b ‘i l a k e s ,  m o u n t a i n s  a n d  s u n . l f r u i t  t r e e s ,  w i th  lo ta  of e m p t y  
TIk- i o ( ) u la t io n  i.s le.s.s. H o u s e s  f ieW s. 
a r e  f a r  a p a r t  o u t s i d e  t h e  to w n s ,  
h a v e  10 hou.se.s t o  a  m ile .
p . c  r e j - U C T n ta t r . c - i  thi-, . w a r . ’ c r ;  t h e  S i-a t t ie  T c ru i i s  C lu b ,  r i i u l i b u r e a u ,  s a i d  ttnta)-. 
rid t h e  f tv k e  W.i,s!i. tu ;toa t c a m ,to :« s ' - ib lv  a t e m  f r o m  ( I r c c n '  b - i c e  t o  O t t a w a
\V,
th e yT d o i i i  h e r e  t o  V a n c o u v e r  
w e r e  v e r y  f a r  a j i a r t .
"1 th in k  t h e  F r e n c h  m a k e  
n o t e  e f fo r t  to  l e a r n  E n g l i s h i m a i n ' ,  
t h a n  t h e  E n g l i s h  d o  t o  l e a r n  p r i s e d
Discu.s .s ing t h e  g a r d e n  p a r t y .  
P i e r r e  wn.s t h r i l l e d  w i th  r h a k -  
ing  hand .s  w i t h  a  l i e u t c n a n t -  
g o v e r n o i .  "1  s a w  th e  Q u e b e c  
o n e ,  b u t  n e v e r  t o  ' s c r r c r  la  
h e  s a i d .  " I  w a s  s u r -  
t h e  a d u l t s  s h o w e d  so
Kelowna Supermarket Looted 
in Roof-Entry Friday Night
A b r e a k  a n d  e n t r y  i n to  a d h c  c a ‘ h  r e g i s t e r s .
>.a.,i.'.s .1 
n u m b e r  o f  u n .q u e l y  O t t a w a  .-ub-i 
J c c t i  Mirh ax  t h e  fa tr .oux  tu b : .  ..' 
g o v e r n m e n t  tm i id m g s  a n d  tSie 
m in t .  I t  al.-o inrU-.des tlie r h a i ig -
vto.f.to tti.'Xtsi A;** fet-
pl»..s.z,ed 12 V..A’J  *.,!t:a,s VJ fc.3v;fc' I t x t ' l i ’o F t  , e x t e i i s l i a |  
t x . c -1 , f  t.2* to .£ .,:;,its  t j i ' t  . o  4 i  Ti»to,v,to' S t. t'> V2e s y u th
'; ■ ■ to «., ..;Te to.
l i . . t o  txtos ,u',;'.a' : e ,  n.:':, T‘; . , C 3 t \ i  t xt.:.t„..'.to -...j-ji.j t-a
i , v 2  B t s F j e  » i c i  i r .v t b e x ;  ' t x A A A o  to.totoei'i»toa A \ «  aivd 
iv-.xA'.i c.i'tovic'd *>'. ito'toK. A -r  t'tov.;,',; Hi. 'h te i '
'miV.t 'to'.to 1 ;r,.,4i ' ' .c i 'c if  m.:s m  v.* M a i : : . *  ; fci s ' u r  tn,4Xi
t-toic' :ivst,t.ei " ' t o ’ ‘■'.c- -Ued sV.tcs -d T a i .G ’.-?- h;  fix-'.,-; L.ak#
!« ;,>  toto I r ' f t j  s V i . t i  k i . i  4 C . \ t P :  % \to V ' L to to - t  A l e  T » I X
t.'‘ U .e r ' i t ' to - :  t.i ’..tor A ' c
Vineyards Heavy With Fruit 
I As Large Grape Crop Seen
gra(>c» v-vxi t l«e !ias» s ix  t.iiss p e r  a c r e .
! Xc'3trtot Utotl! rw , ‘; c m t i < : . ti.-t;. *■; "Vltoh ttse cx.■£|<*StoH t o  «  d.>J> 
i tto to- B ie  f.to a  g.toO m 'to iS to !  3iU 'Sy t h . s  s r T 'i tg ,  1 tv*X •
I Kfto,!tol.a *!'S'8 litot h a d  to  ? r i 8 v , ‘' h e  SSld.
■ " A  Vtotv 4...>‘toi totto'to 'u ■ i,i'..KU h...'t V v s t .h e r  f 'c r  t h e  .le*
i Uto. I t  Xttol S'Uv.t-»t.:> *l'<f t w . i e  isS ! ; .a .m af!  of t h e  s m n r n e r  x»o»ld 
I 6 s  l a s t  x r s . ! . ' ’ M i i T n  DwbJi 't>e  i l t a i  E ia t - e  g i o x x ia f  * » t » m e r ,
'tod S B a m p  !-v'*.d, t i l l  t.« J» y . b e  sav l ,
.Mr, «.'w.*:,:5 tS  » ; f t s  i.to'J Si:h,r. :.dt c.f
« ' s ; * r t s  a  c r o p  c !  s : T t o t o x ; t o : s * e - . m j  \ Xf >e  w id  b« a i c -  
;,c 2»5 t.:.to.i. -AA.i t!a;*c. cs-.,y> ih:.i y e a r .
’ f '* ; ’*'.' >■ • ' ! l ., " I t  i.t-k s '.h i t  w ay a il o x e r  th«
J „ , r  i l  4■to-4*.i a  •< - a n d  in  m y  v x e y  t n l  I ex*
.  , . . 1  i t o t o , -  M
; ; 1 2 '  ' ' - V  « , .  h . .  105 . c .
t M r.  i ) . . i ;k  h a s  L a d  n:> p r v b i e m '  g r a r « »  iJx4 e s t i i n a t e a  •  e r o p  o t  
W.th b . ;g : .  H e  exjif tots to  t.*-g iO ; *k.».) t'-'toj. Itoist x e i r  b i s  c r o p  Xii*
.to'san r 5 g I f t w m i  lk-'i,'.te::*,t.<r: 4'.k) tto-.tos.
' id  tft'd 15.  ̂ [ M r .  S c h m i d t  c o c i tx ac U  w i t h
; P e t e r  C a .K if io .  o w n e r  t f  a  3 ' F: a a d  h e  e x p e c t*  t o  
.Stole x . n e y a : d  in  t'»>uth K e l q » - a i , t ( . f . ^ j h  t o m e  12C0 to n s  o f  g r a p e i  
'•sas'd h i s  c r o p  u  t i i g t u y  i x - t t e r , ye& r,  h e  s a id ,
■tXian l a : t  y e a r .  ------ -— — — ^ ^  ----------- -
" W b t n t h e y  b i t f i so rn e d  i:» J u n e  ,
Philosophy Of Life 
Park Church Topic
" T h e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  t h o
c h u r c h  t r r x ' t c e  tn  t h e  i»ark S u n ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  w lU  bo  H e v .  G e o r g o  
C .  ISuh le r  f r o m  th e  P e o p l e ’* 
M iS i jo n ."  t a i d  H e v ,  E ,  J .  L a u - . .  
f e r r r d l r h .  !'i.ijti;’r  in c h a r g e  o f  
thto Su n x iav ’s f c r v i r e ,  t o d a y .
’d r .  n u h l e r  l a i d  titK'lay h l i  
I Y o u r
M r.  C a w u x o  e i j te -c ts  to  h a r  
ve.xt 153 to  I f h  t e n s  o f  cra ixex 
th is  ,xcs r ,  l! .xrve*.tmg <f e a r l y  
.var . to t i rv  WiU l:<fiU'i th e  f i r s t  
" A  Ch. ' t .ry  T a l e  is t h e  x s i n n e r 'w t e k  in S e p l e m l K r .  h e  r a id
It h a s  a i m  l.-een u c ' r a n  y c a il i n t t o h  F i l :n  A cad e r r iy  
.Award arvl t h e  V e n ic e  In'.er.nu- ft.,r [<•«!•■ .a n d  -Mr. C a i v r t o  h a 5 ' , , , p | , .  " W lia l
tiwr.al F‘i l ” ) F 'c s t ixa! ,  It is the  ticit n r ' f ' i e t i  to T ' r a y  _ I p h i ' .m o p h v  t o  I . i f e ' "
Ir  b. 'i i iad t o  a '.h a w l  a ;  M a r t in  Ca'<.iiM>. al*'"' to  S.s:i'.hs
k i t r l u  n toi.'.u Th<
. I *A mixed ch'-tor from the Merv-
m g  to the g u a r d  on I’.irbam rnt V ' th<‘ •''a-m axlm'M te Brethren church will \A t*- ’s a f<>nsi to Bninto'.tic'n ured bv dir-ier«'ii to i-e a.x.-i.. i.u .a ,.a  av,
Hill, .1 walk rdnng the .ihtoi'.ping 
in.Ti!. tlic titiriwa ‘-f._viinc aivl 
city h.id,
"Exntic jcrncx to the Canl.>- 
Iman are filmexl in Cnnbbcan
I’Ctcr M cl,.irrri ;n oVhcr'bx'* >ea
French. The province of Q u c -  little interest in u.x. In high s o
Ixec Is bilingual. We s ta rt to  ciety in the cast .they would
learn English in Grade five, but haxe a.sked for your impres-
we lack conversation, we learn .sion.s and talked to  u.s," M ar­
cell said.
"I wa.s surpri,sed to hear 
Parisicn French accent used 
here," he .said, "b u t we learn 
English tn our schools xvlih the 
accent de l .’A ngleterrc."
All studenbi felt tlie exchange 
program , fostered by the Can
only gram m ar.
"1 think tho people here arc 
more outgoing, more generous 
and hnspilatile. They do conduct 
tiwir m eetings and parties more 
(|iactiy lu re , they are  le.s.s vl- 
viiiii 'lively).
".\l.vo they seem to gather in 
little groups. At Shaxvinigan. xvcladian Council of CTxrlstian and 
all go out in large group.* and Jews xvas a goo<l idea. Not tio-
supcrm arkct netted a thief np- 
proximatcl.v S500 Friday night.
'Hie break into Gordon’.*; Super 
Valu, 555 H ornard Ave , was re- 
l>orted at 10 a.m . tiKlay, jhiUcc 
said.
Police said entry was m ade 
from the roof. The thief mode 
a hole in the ceiling then droiv 
pod Into the store. Exit was 
made through the back door by 
sm ashing a padlock.
The $100-$5(K) wa.s taken In 
one dollar Idlls nnd .silver from
Mi around large tables so xvc 
can eat together."
P ierre : "I was .surprised to 
hear "CifKl Save the Queen" at 
no ta ry  nnd the garden party. 
Do ,xou think they sing "O Can- 
ndn" in England? In Khnwinl- 
gun we sing "O C anada" in-
cau.se it fo.stered undcr.s land ing 
between the two natlonalltlc.s.
" I t gives us an opixortuntty to 
make new friends, see the coun­
try lu'yond our own province nnd 
broadens our outlook. The un- 
der.standing follows thi.i," they 
said.
Exchange Of Ideas, Languages 
Seen As Valuable Experience
“ It is the Ixest sum m er of m y|languagc8 has been a valuable 
life ," said Mary Peter.*, Hurne experience for all of us. In un- 
Ave, She »|K*nt two week.* in^iler.^tnnding each other,
Al.'o overnight, two stolen 
caitos were iccovcttMl.
Carl Ni.s.xe, to 852 Wnrdlaw 
Avc., re[)ortcd a t 8;35 p.m. F ri­
day, his car had b?een taken 
from the Super Valu parking 
lot. TTie ca r was found abandon 
cd in Vernon nt 12; 15 a.rn.
A truck stolen in Vernon F ri­
day was recovereii in Kelowna 
The truck, owned by Samuel 
Anton, It.II. 1, Lumtiy, was re 
covered here alxiut 7;40 p.m.
M.rce; *f,il works 
" li i rh  H'll.day \i-! 
fttoiid I '!e ’,“  he raid.
s the ’Em-
New Beaverdell-Carmi Road 
Draws Comment in Kelowna
It would be n n u h  more loglcill 
to complete one gixxl road from 
Carrni nnd Bcaverdell, than to 
have two jioor ones, John Olin- 
ger, owner of Hutland Sawmill, 
said today.
Mr. Olingcr wa.s commenting
Pair Remanded In Court 
On Housebreaking Charge
Jam es Stoner, Qiie»nel. an<Tfixe<i addrc!.*. were remandito 
Gerald Elved.ahl, form erly of,without pdea to August 3 nnd 7 
Hutland, eleciwl trial iH-fore irrexi*ei tixelv, 
udge and jury in inagi-vtratc’.xj Erwin Helm, Calgary, wa* 
court Thur.xday. .fined J25 and rovtx when he
n i f y  were Uith charged with pleaded guilty to a rhnrge of 
[xi.s.'es*ion to house breaking failing to .xield the right to way.
instniment«, S tom r was n i% ijo« -ts
charged w ith breaking and cn- iT lA R O Eu
Kelown.i cham ber of com m erce, 
.said the cham ber was anxious 
to m aintain the link with Hcav- 
erdell nnd Carmi.
"However, Ihe cham ber of 
com m erce is in favor of any 
reasohable and practical route
tcring nnd theft.
The pair wa.s remnnd»Hl to 
Monday for setting of date of 
the pri'lirninary hearing.
Frank Joseiih Gnlinski, Win­
field. was (inert $100 nnd costs, 
and prohibited from driving for 
a six-month period. He pleaded 
guilty to an im paired driving' 
charge
Six others pleaded guilty. 
Chargcil with ipeeding Robert 
D. Hrnwn, Okanagan Mission, 
wa,‘i firieii 125, DennI.s H Han­
sen, m  MolK'rly road. $20 and 
Rntrir k A, Kennedy, 510 (>.sprey 
Ave , $20, all with r-ont'i 
Michael tkilich, H R. I. Win­
field. pleaded guilty to two 
(harge.s He was finrd $50 nnd
We have discovered jxeople 
are not ,so different after all, 
the only difference Iretwecn us 
nnd our guesi.s is the language, 
"As a re.sult of the exchange, 
I have lenrnerl much nliout Kel­
owna I would not otherwise have 
known, liecnusc of the tour.* wc 
m ade—the Courier, Sun-Hyire 
plant and to Hotary, The trip  
to Vancouver was educational 
too, " Mary said,
"I learned much al>out French 
Canadians," said Hob Itebag
Shnxvintgan a.s the guest of De-' 
ni.ie De-mulnier.i and returned 
w ith Denl.xe to Kelowna.
"The exchange of ideas and of
Weather Cool 
For August 1
Cool, m o  I.St w eather xx IU ,nnrr,'17nkeshorc'road"\viio  
plague most of Hrilt.sh Colum-|changed visits with I 'tc rrc  Mills, 
bin for Ihe next few days, lhO|
Vancouver xveathcr office
imrted todnv. i "M.v French has improved
M a i n  rx ir t io n  o f  Ih e  erwsl a i r  " " ‘I • • ' i n g  WlIlljxiain ixiruon ot me root air l* n i-rrn  xhe  French students
centred over the central ln te rlo rL „ j( ,y ^  parties and each other's
toilay, where heaxy rains hnva|,,„m pany. They are  very iKiUte
brought up to nt) inch of rain in (o grown-upa, always happy nnd
on a rejxirt that volunteers which helps to open up the prov 
sU irlal n do-it-yourself road Ince," he said, 
building project tliis week, link­
ing Cnrml nnd Henvcrdell with 
Penticton.
The road will cros.s the 4,000- 
foot Mount Spur to link the com­
munities with Penticton 40 mile.s 
nwny. The volunteers hope to 
have n single lane vehicle trail 
through .seven miles of bush by 
t(«lny connecting two dead etid 
r  o a d H, one penutrnting the 
woods for a few miles from 
Heavcrdell with one 12 miles 
from Penticton. Kelowna is 
alKHit 40 miles to (he north,
Mr. Olingcr, owner of a 
Cnrml .sawmill, raid he could 
see no logical ren.son for the 
project.
■ome areas 
Although tcm |>eratures will 
rem ain  ra ther cix»l in the Kcl- 
oxvnn area this weekend, Sun 
tlay should be sunny,
'Hie forecast for Okanagan, 
IJllixH't nnd South Tlmmixson, 
Kixitenny and North Thompson
full of joke.s, I never saw them 
angry nacc.
"I wn.i very |>roud to have 
P ierre in my home and hoixo he 
can return  again ," Hob said, 
"The jiast two weeks xvero the 
busiest of my life ," said Jim  
Klein of Hutland. J im  entertain
calls (or a ifew showers or Iso-!*^* M arcel. " I t  w as a prllvlegc 
lated thunder.showcr* this evo-!*!? »«y h«nie.
ning. bunny Sunday morning, 
becoming clou<ly with a few
thowcr* or thunderstorm s In the 
ftfteimoon and evening.
U ttle  change In tem perature  
Is exi>ccted, Winds will be light. 
I .ow tonight and high SunxtiLy nt 
Penticton ami Kelowna, UI and 
7 '. ' '
Tl)c exchange program  with 
Qxiebee han given mo ■ priceless 
ex|)erlence, I will never forget.
! 'l Uaink titot, foom the kind 
reception exchange students 
were given In Quebec and In 
H.C., all will have a  gomi Inr 
prcy.*UM) of tho provinces tliey 
visltexl. I 'h e  exchanre has been 
•  wondcitul Riitecesi/' Hob said.
Mayor H. F, Parkin.son said 
Kelowna wa,i not worried alxnd 
the route, even If the two com­
munities were incliKlcd in tho 
Kelowna hospital dhstrlct.
"People a rc  not going to u.se 
a frail to Penticton to any ex 
tent when there is a road to 
Kelowna," he snkl.
Mrs. Violet Relmer 
Dies In Vancouver
Mr.s. Violet Mabel Hcirner of 
Winfield <lied In n Vancouver 
hospitnl July 27, Funeral ncrv 
icc.H are  iM'Ing held a t D ay’s 
funeral chnix'l Saturday, Aug. 1 
, 1 1 . Mrs, Hclmer, with her hus- 
riiero 1.1 no p(>inl in •)»'*'h)gq,n^(| movccl to
INTOXICATED costs for driving without due
A charge of intoxication in attention, nml $25 for
public, rcsultcil in fine.* of $25 "<>( having a d river’s licence, 
and costs each for Curl Alex Charged with having an inade- 
Wentzcll, no fixed addre.s.s, and ni'^tc m uffler, John W. Roller, 
Mr.s, Jean  Nel.wn, Westbank, »  3- Kelowna, was fintni $15
Tliey pleaded guilty. cosl.n.
Charged with ful.sc pretences, Harvey D, WatKui, Harlec Hd., 
Miss Ho.semary Hainford, anil paid n fine of $25 nnd costs on 
Mls.s M argaret Sherburne, noja chnrgo of following loo close
No Injuries Reported To Police 
In Four City Vehicle Accidents
another goat trail through there, 
when there Is already n road 
paved half way to Keloxvna.
" If  someone xvants lo Improve 
the a rea , they should bring In 
power, Tl)ls would Ire more 
likely to develop the m en nnd 
even bring in secondary Indus­
try.
" I don 't xvant to s tm t n feud 
with Penticton, but the area  Is 
not ns Isolated as they imply.
Kelowna three y ears  ago, and 
to Winfield last year,
Horn in M aidstone. Sask., 
Mr,s, Heimer liverl a t F ort Wil­
liam, Winnipeg, lajngley, B.C., 
Kelowna and Winfield.
She is survived by her hus­
band A braham ; four,sons, Ik>n- 
nid, Norman, Itobert and Leon 
lard, nil of Winfield; four broth 
er.'i nnd two sisters, Alltcrl 
Hunter, Wnkaw, Sask., Jnmys 
Hunter, Burnaby, William Hunt-
Penticton m erchants a re  nn tu r-lfr of Winnipeg, Douglas llunt-
nlly inlercslcxl In the payroll ol 
the two com m unities, Imt I 
don’t think tho city of Pentic­
ton has any  early  intention of 
paving ihe road, which woiiW 
t)« tho only thing m aking It iisft 
ful. And it Is apiiarent tho gov­
ernm ent is not rcotly to jxavc 
It y e t,"  he said 
n .  r .  Sharp,
er, Toronto, Irene iM ra. Ilam m ) 
nnd F.velyn (Mrs. Paullshy) l)oth 
of Winnipeg; several nephews 
ond nieces.
Animals living a t the Imttom 
of the G ra n d . Canyon inchide 
bull anakcs, iMiavers, ImlKatM, 
deer, ring-tailed cats, w ater 
n t of tho ouzel* and ducks.
No injuries rc.siillcd from tw.i 
motor vehicio accidents Wed- 
riCKday nnd twci Tliur.sday, but 
charges will be laid in two In- 
Htnnce.s and contemphitcd in o 
third, ixilicc said.
Charges will be laid against 
iKith drivers RCMP said, ns the 
result of a two car coliiHlon at 
8;30 n,m, today nt Glcnmorc 
St. and Hcrnnrd Ave,
Police said drivers were 
Joszcf Boars, 885 Wnrdinw Avo, 
nnd Adeichl SctKleliaro, 570 
Coronation Avc, Dumuge Is 
eslimatcxl between $3(M) nnd 
$400.
A car - truck collision occur­
red  nt 0 n,m. 'n iursdny In the 
1100 block on Ellis St, Police 
snkl d river of tho c a r  wns Gijh 
tiertus Palsy  Hd,,
and truck <lrivcr was 'Inom as 
S taffo rd ,\WeHtbank. Tliere wns 
no dam age to tho truck, and 
dam age to 10.54 English (.'ar l.s 
estim ated h t nhout SlfW, No 
charges arc  contcmplnteil 
police said.
Frank Josc|jh  Ctulinski, ol 
Wlpfield, was charged with im
collision with n i>nrkc<i ca r nt 
4:45 p.m. Wednesday in the 
1900 block on Ktliel St, Dnm 
age wns negligible.
Police sold charges are con­
tem plated ns tho re.sult of 
cnr-ix)wer (xilo collision nt 3;.35 
p,n), on Ethel St, north of M ar­
tin Ave, HCMP said driver was 
Wayno P eter Schnnd, 845 Stock- 
well Avc. Only w ires were brok­
en on tho iKilo, Init dam age to 
tho ear is eatimatcxl nt $300 to 
$100 |xiiice sold.
FOUND GlIii.TY
In m ngistrn te’s court F riday, 
Hcnwlict (.’ashm an, of Collet 
Hd,, Okunngan MiRsion, pleaded 
not guilty to n charge of fulling 
to stop nt a sloi> sign. He was 
found guilty and xxas flnctl $15 
and costs.
»rn'. it'-cfinl r.uml-fr* aixd Wal- 
llr h.ix sl.r.it 25 a r r r ;  t o 't r r  l io r r irn  wJl give a lo lo ," 
g ta |<x and c.'-lUiiatfx a xtfld of'.xaid Mr. Huh’cr.
N IU S IC A L L Y  
*■* S P E A K I N G
W ith B C T IIK l- S T E E L E
I wonder Ju.'t what the bo sin cn m rn  of thi* community 
have to i>c told and -hown to m ake them rrn lu c  that in th* 
xuiif dctxartment p ( the Sehcxd Uistrtct Nt*. 23 eunim er «chool 
they have at their finger tip* n moxt unlipie phenornrrKxi^ 
Without any fanf.ire or dem ands on any oiher part of tha 
province, Kelowna has the makings of the fine liegtnning of 
ts own Summer Sehoof of the .Arts.
Bring in one or two m ore outside music Instructors, a
theory *i>ecialtst, with that subject m andatory, and wo need
not take tcrond pl.xce to any other valley centre.
All Ihlofa b f ln t equal the other arU  such as writing, 
pairillng, rerarnlcs and Rtage crafta ran  Im* rievelo;x*<l to an 
outstanding degree because technician* well known through­
out H and the rest of Cnnuda already live here or in th« 
close environs. Also ;>ethap» some fine provincial |ilano anti 
.string teachers might lie |>erRuade<l to r;)end a aum m er holi­
day here, and . . . w ell, u.sc your Imagination, the iw.sjibilitlci
arc leg io n .  , , ,  , , ,  .
We R|>ent a wonderful Uiree days nt the Kelowna high
school li.stening to and talking to the young i>eople who through 
the courtc.sy of our achcx)! board and tho cntcrjirlse of their 
parents were studying theory, taking iM-ginners and advanced 
Lsnd and liegmner.s strings, for the month of July.
Thia Is the beat .summer m usic endeavor yet. Alan Knodel 
had 23 in lM*gtnner:i liand, Mrs, Macl»can-Angus, 21 l)eglnners 
in sinngs, nnd C, H. Denike, clarinet specialist nnd music 
instrucior in the Victoria schtxd.s nnd university, the 53 seniors.
Some of these student,s w ere learning additional Instru­
ment,* but most were beginners from the chnngerl elem entary 
system which now keeps grade seven In elem entary with the 
rem ainder taking advantage of Mr, Denlkc’s experience and 
background to iK-rfect their Instrum ental technhiuca nnd
musicianship. , . . . .
In each cose a complete y e a r’s work was covererl in tlio 
Inteiifcive four-week four hour a day program .
Tho three sections were fascinating to observe but pcrhapa 
we were partial to the strings because it Is here tho Imjiortnnt 
problem of pitch, is the m ost difficult. M rs. Mncl,x:an-Angu» 
nnd her students were doing n wonderful Job In this resjiect. 
And It wns in this class wo found a fine young bass string 
player.
M r. Knodel, ns usual, did his exceptional liest. These boya 
nnd girls nil have n good s ta r t  nnd will bo able lo take Iheir 
plnco, in the fall, with those who had covered the work dur­
ing the Inst school year.
There is no doubt w hatever the school board 's Innovation 
of n visiting Instructor for the advanced students wns a won­
derful success, nnd wo ho|)o the policy will bo continued and 
broadened In Hituro years. Mr. Denike nnd his fam ily had n 
grand holiday /,and our boyn nnd g lrli benefited beyond , all 
cx|>ectotlon8.
Most Im portant facet In thia class wns tho teaching of 
tlit^ry. As wo have said l>eforo tlicory, niul Its re la ted  *ul>- 
Jccls, are  the foundation of a ll m usical practices. Without it 
the student Is us if ho were deprived of tho gram m ar of his 
ionguagc. . 1 ,  ,
Parents were invllcd to a classroni rehcnrin l for each 
group. Class routine wns followed and a  m usical perform anco 
heard. In tho senior group student J ^ u c t o r s  perform ed
c iiin f jih : a f p o i n t e k
m iA Z Z A v im s ( A P r - ^ ! n io
first Chinoso Com m unist minis 
te r to  the fo n n er F rench  Congo, 
Chcxv Choxv Veil, has piiesented 
his credentinl.s to Presidbnl
paired driving as a  resu lt of a M ossom ba Dcbat.
Out of OT registered students iiaU  hava had  piano 
UisRona. TTils assTstn when tho students
tusta bi clam tm tary school an d  
uitimato goal of all school m usic,
a re
abii
Ivan tho m uilcnl
fluently, more easily and quickly achieved, 
attendi
up" tills supfiorl . . . .
whcro the Jimlor college will go. other inferentes to  tiw  con*
  anca was vary naarJy 100 per rent.
Keep  and tlioro wIH, b« no doubt ns to ,
The parent
^ a r y .  Oh yes, our lu m m er school Is sell supporting.
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A i« * «  iii i a t  in I bit ‘“Fo-x t-C b n iU ia
fere" I t id i ) ’*
S o t w o i i t  h i *  r r ' f e t f i ' d  ia  t h e  iu-'»e 
• «  Me li*U3^ lii i i  i r e  ' p u ^ t - O n iU in  
Eia."* Peftiif>» » e  oge to  to  i j - e a d  *ome 
ttfflMt ta  reflcxTioa and  w u l ie i t fh in g  
fe  l« |M d  lo  tfiii indiCtnvrn.!, tm  it ii 
(*fta.i;fijy i l io c t i c i  t»e)t'*r>i il ;l
•lieMild p40%« lu  l<e
W e  |w id e  t»uf>ei>ei c «  te t.s | called 
•  T h f t . « i a n ” Ratio® . A,®d H u  t r . . s  
th e  C b f i i u a a  ch u ttch  u  r*;'>t pe .r«cu ied  
fe£ao®| tei b-yS ii fff«  tO f’f f s : K e f  





.ftd fio id iv
ir.v.
t i  W Bto
BS'llctl m o l t  d i B j f f !  
l i f l ’l  the c h u f i h  lih  
ia the <!4J,h *<ene teciu*e to fei'.Cvt, 
b d tr tc r tn c e . a fd  iiC t id  s.c'.i>e ly r f i 'G  
cm ihe pan o f  v.Uo cail tht.fn* 
teH fi O ttiitian i'’ W'hftc i* the f<re of 
m tn y t i ,  Ifxc d c d i C i t i o n  o f  a  J o h n  the 
Eaptiit *roo®| u i‘*
We are  for the m ost pa.rt i<.i e n p e e d  
ta  efljo iiog  th e  iCi.|ac! to C t i t i i t t i f u i i ,  
rtiC bW iitflgs cd (n x i, the aftloftU'C atvi
ratfief W a  tfc,i.a W a  i&ccE,ie befo te  
the cmpctiM: » i r i i p ,  axsd tLisii) did,
W ho h a i »-..h i.'*>iCUOai iW a ) ,  4&d 
WOyld V*Wd '1- 111.1.01 to  i'OyC tiil
fn e a d i ,  fui > 'b , or exsa  h ii  Lie for 
»ycfi cofsiict.uM.ti'.* TrsCie w a i  li.tr.e 
wfica r b fh e  vcd the  B.ibia
W ii the ■i»u.,fd of G'Cd a ad  ihe  ccdy la*
f s l o M c  l i i k  t'! 
da>  th i i  p il5 -.:p l
w uhoo t Ki't a ,b o  w'thiB the C h x iitisa  
chy fch  T here  w a j a iime '* h tn  C h n i*  
lio-fls hcle< ed  >nn th e  G o ip e l  w as  th e
m e iy i i i  t l i i i  "'G hfijt d.(CJ f«i i>y.r s i f i  
to  i l ; f  I V a  ! ? .
and  tl;4t sh;i v.ax Llc py 'tH ije ot the 
Ch
'* I !c f i i l h ,  b u t  t o ­
ts d t R i t d  ncx Ofily
itch , ii?  to l iu i  m e s i i p
tfi 4 !! th e  n e i l ' i ,  
m a t t  j'ctM'® 
t i i f t e  fc-f t o i a i
the  COfSimuRiti,
n ;c s ta ! i a te  q i
dto'e s tr .c
! ; ' : . sk  t h e  c h u f c h  is 
* .'A h e lp ' ine  h a n d  m  
l"»efh.3p-! !r !f=r
OK)ocd in il.e .ih u r.h ,
proipCftHti ttm c i. th;3t »ce i'.aie IvHl
l i g h t  o f  th e  w x i rc e  i:T t h r i e  b ’e iS iR e t .  
n u  it  e v e r  o c u n t d  t o  u» t h a t  t h e  m s s n  
M tM i c f  o u t  p ff tkcn t p tO if ie f i fv ,  a t e  
t h e  Vt'fV M f a s  w h e f c  thif v*otd o f  Gt'xJ 
h e t  b e e n  f c c c t f t e d  a h d  { ‘.hnstia .nity  h.ai 
{kx ir i thc .d ,  w h i le  o t h e r  l a n d s  a n d  pe'O- 
j i l r e ,  w h o  h a v e  e m p l o y e d  s c ie n c e ,  e d u -  
c a t i M  i f td  o t h e r  h u m a n  iR i e R t i c n i  
h i v e  h e e n  p a s s e d  b> tn  th i s  o u tp c 'y r -  
h t |  o f  d iv in e  f4 u > f  a n d  M essm g '^
L o o k i f ig  b a c k  m t o  th e  p a g e s  o !  h i s ­
t o r y ,  d o e i  o n e  n o t  d i s c e r n  a  c e r i a t n  
m t l e . m  o f  p f o s p c f t t v  whcre^ p e o p le  
h i v e  t a k e n  th e  p o n m c  o f  G o d  s e r i -  
o oaJy  ( M a t t h e w  6 ; d 3 )  " S e e k  vc f i r s t  
t h e  l i n g d o m  o f  G o d  a n d  h i s  r i g h t e o u s -  
tse ia  a n d  all t h e i c  t h in g s  sh a l l  b e  a d d e d  
t m l o  It m i f h t  ju s t  he  w o r t h  o n e ' s  
c k » e r  l o o k  a n d  s e r io u s  s tu d y !
B u t  h o w  h a s  th e  C h r i s t i a n  c h u r c h  
b e e n  f a r in g  b t c l y  vvith its  • c v e r la M -  
teg "  gcMpcl ( R e v .  1 4 )  a m o n g  u s*  l e t  
U I g ive  I  q u i c k  f i a n c e  a t  th e  t n t e r n a l  
l i t i u t i c m  t tx la y .  W h e r e  is th e  d e d i c a ­
t i o n  t o  a n d  th e  e n th i n i a s n v  fo r  t h a t  
* * G o ip c r ’ K x la y ’’ W h a t  w o u l d  tiic  a v -  
e r e g e  p e r s o n  a n s w e r  tixl. iv  if h e  w e re  
■ i k c d ,  ‘ WTiat IS  th . i t  G o s p e l ,  a n s -  
w i y ’*? W h a t  w o u l d  be  Y O C R  a n s w e r  
t o  t h a t  q u e s t io n ' ’ z \n d  w h a t  p e r  c e n t  
tr f t h e  p e o p le  w h o  c h u rn  t o  b e  ' ' C h r i s ­
t ian s '*  a rc  r e g u l a r  in  ih c i r  c h u r c h  a t ­
t e n d a n c e ,  a n d  a c t i v e  in  t lu u r  c h u r c h  
i c t i v i t i c i ?  A n d  t h e n  le t u s  . u k  h o w  
d o e i  it a p p e a r ?  .Are w c  in  t h e  " P o s t -  
C h r i s t i a n  F r a
Al wc c s p l o r c  th i s  .s l i t t le  f u r t h e r ,  
w c  m ig h t  iSsk, " W h . i t  c r t iU ! K* at tl ic  
r o o t  o f  t h i s  d e c l in e  in C h r i s l i a m t v ’ ' 
N o  d o u b t  o n e  o f  th e  c o n t t i b u t i n g  f.ic- 
t o r s  h.ss fx-en a w e .s k e n m g  o f  th e  
f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  C h r o t i . i n i t v .  .u id  \ 
h o u s e  is n e v e r  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  its f o m u l -  
■ iksns .  P e o p le  s i m p K  d o  n o t  t a k e  th e i r  
C h r i s t i a n i ty  a s  s e i u n o l y  .a* thev o n c e  
d i d ,  n o r  is th e r e  th e  c o n c e r n  (s>r th e  
•* f t i lh  o f  o u r  f .s thers  " P e o p le  a rc  f r e -
r rn t lv  i g n o r a n t  o f  th e  p r i n t i p l e v  o f  
i r  c h u r c h .  I h e r e  is ,s g r e a t  m o v e ­
m e n t  o n  f o r  o n e n e s s  in  f a i t h ,  b u t  t io t  
t o o  m u c h  c o n c e r n  m  to  w h a t  th.at f . i i th  
r c a l y  c o n s i s t s  o f .  I h e r e  w a s  .a t im e  
w h e ts  e s t r v  C h r i s t i a n  h o m e  s s a s  s  
B ib l e  r e a d i n g  h o m e .  T h e r e  w.as t im e  
w h e n  a C h r i s t i a n  w o u ld  sutTer m o s t  
■ n y th in p  r a t h e r  t h a n  i lcn v  h is  S .iv io iir .  
T h e  C h r i s t i a n  in  a n c ie n t  R o m e  w o u l d
can  o n e  esp ec t ti.at there  should be 
m uch fuc and  devC'Uon to  its pfinvi- 
pies bv Its memt'ters* Pcihapv  th e r e  *s 
g.s 'x !  lea 'iO n t.s 'Sfsfak of il'<c ' PcHt- 
C f itn '.u n  I la "  '--.x,!ikv
A nd if th e r e  t i  l a t l e  fue and devo- 
lii'ft Id the c h u f v h  at h o m e ,  can we 
esfK'Ct m uch concern  and acttviiy o a
I *
M
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Overlanders Head 
Toward Rockies
SHADES OF JOHN FOSTER DULLES
QUEBEC PRESS LOOKS AT NEWS
l!;e forctgn icenc" M r !C
tn
and " 'o re  
:c  f t  O tn s -
Ni'.-iOftalii'n
is r e a r in g  i ts  h e a d  a n d  provsR.g t h a t  
t h e r e  i i  n o  " b f to h f f iK x v d  o f  rn snk iR d * '  
i p p a r e n t  ve t  H r i t t i c n  relig.c-Rv l o n g  
c o n s i d e r e d  d e a d  t»f dv tR g  h a v e  i u d -  
d e n ly  s p r u n g  b a c k  in t o  life a n d  h a v e  
n(:-t o n ly  c s f v e n e n c e d  a n  a w a k e n m g  m  
ih t i t  l a n d s  b u t  h a v e  b e g u n  s e n d i n g  
t h e i r  m i i s i o n a n e s  t o  o u r  s h o r e s  t o  
c c 'n v e r t  u s  t o  th e i r  r d t g u m .  T h e  C h r o -  
t u n  re l ig io n  is bx i . iv  r a p i d l y  k n m g  
g r o u n d  m  th e  w o r ld .  W h e r e  t h e  p o p u ­
l a t i o n  c f  t h e  w o r ld  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  
E o .m ina lly  C h r i s t i a n  u p  t o  s o m e  3 5  
p e r  c e n t  t o m e  2 5  s e a r s  a g o ,  it w'as 
d o w n  to  a l w u i  2 ?  fvct c e n t  in  !0f»0 a n d  
if It c o n t i n u e s  l o  Kwc gtvvund a t  a p rc v  
po rt icvna tc  r .u e .  it w ill  fvc o n l y  2 3  p e r  
c e n t  o f  th e  w o r l d ’s p o p u ! . s i io n  b y  
1 9 7 0  a n d  a  m e r e  l b  p e r  c e n t  by  th e  
\ e . i r  2 0 0 0 ,  W i t h  s u c h  a n  o u t l o o k  a s  
th i s ,  is it s u r p t i ' i n g ,  t h a t  th e r e  . irc  
t lu w e  w h o  (ce l w c  a r e  in  th e  " P o s l -  
C h r i s | i . i n  F r a " ?
W h . i t  a r c  w e  g o in g  to  d o  a b o u t  i t?  
A r c  w e g o in g  t o  t a k e  th is  ly in g  d o w n ?  
z \ r e  w c g o in g  to  a c c e p t  th i s  a s  a n  a c -  
c o n ip l i s h e d  fa c t  w h ic h  w c c a n n o t  a l t e r ,  
o r  .ire w c g o in g  lo  w , ik c  u p  a n d  get 
busy,* H i s t i ' f v  rcfMr.its iixclf  w c  h a v e  
b e e n  to ld ,  c o u ld  it b e  th .at it will  r c -  
pc.st i tself .ig.sin in o u r  vl.n"* If  w e  
s h o u l d  t u r n  t o  th e  O l d  l c s t . i m e n t  
p r o p h e t s ,  w c m ig h t  f in d  t h e m  t a l k i n g  
t o  jus t o u r  d .iv  a n d  t im e s ,  to  o u r  p e o ­
p le  .and t o  o u r  sm s ,  1 h is  . im o n g  o t h e r  
t h in g s  m ig h t  ju s t  a w . ik c n  us  l o  th e  
f.act th .i t  th e  H ib lc  is a s e t s  re a l ,  t r u e  
.and l iv ing  Ix n 'k  fo r  it f i ts  us  A ru l by  
a r e t u r n  t o  th e  o ld  I h h T  a n d  th e  " f . i i ih  
o f  o u r  ( . i i h c n . "  vse w o u ld  f in d  th . i t  w o  
a r c  in  n e e d  o f  r e p e n t a n c e  . ind  t u r n  
f r o m  o u r  s ins  , ind  se lv e s  b a c k  to  th e  
( i i x i .  w h o  m a d ;  u s  a n d  c a r e d  fo r  u s
lopics for W eek Include 
"Isolationism", Medicare
By A t r  QAAY
GovM &ar D aLm ., <d R 'y ip trf*  
T i i i d .  x&t R ' jd ic sa '*  i k y  O w iv  
hsa i  iu«.K u  Ui« w«»t, 
k«>i t*<m » p4yi)tts44i sn  ib* 
r .v e t  be*!, a u d  b t 4  m.e'S U*« 
kaderi ol tLe Ovwiiucidei't, M*di 
c»«! c«l £tii w *.y so SkfcLp t L « a  
M  i t ,  G i r r y  
Lie .« cvkuner  •■Uw.
W •.iv.u.'C H.U H b C .  m « t i  s «  
U « 'i r  rt>„'.e to  ».»*;»! lN».£a. F w -  
ic lc i  Ui i t * r  G o v v ra a r  D«.i- 
U i  kivew B.na».a Cc’L..aib i»  w«il, 
Mid he I u  ifc«r ibe p*.rt ol 
tUie t t c a  cciaciy c l  " B n 'U i l t  Co.i- 
y m t c *  a c i i  V * ji 'C vs .v« '»  
t i i i ' t  t h e  i o ’.'f.f&c'e ifvt'ke m e a t  
b.*£jy cf. w si the O k iu i* |ia  
V alicy .  Tie l o l i  o f  t h e  b eeu t i i 'u J  
lik e , ir.e »'Ocuad».Ece oi 
to v i,  i t .e  If t 'e iiy w'cxided o iooa-
*.t*4 b e t i c h  i».£sd»,
i .€ ' t i t t l e  g s i i i t g .  M*i u r g e d  
r.t..ere v> t*  »Jie t & i  
P « r t  c-l t i e  cc»-.istry.
T h e  O v e r l i n d e r *  ilK> r*««jv‘« d  
fc.e:p l a i  i ' i v i c e  f ro m  Buivo^J 
T ic te ,  ».S!0.i.e {'.-ariva w ii  ‘drum  
t ' . e  l . a i e  *.' f i f ‘.« l a  tr;*
lu ^ 'C ' .c j  i t 4  't.tae ip .h  p«f.a.i'.ei 
V; t t e  .AivU; ’*
'Tt-.ey i t * - t o  e i J y  « w eek  i t  
F t  G if 'ry ,  n t i i t c g  vur.«
Ui »;•>;.t r . r . |  ib e  s t f v e i s i i y  c i t . s .
f i r t ' .  !'i.'S.-c'5 t i j J  s'»pyl.;e» t..’C 
tr .c  p. ..n;.c')
ITiC e i i -ec . t iu f i . .  e n . l  U t i ' te  cip>- 
were elected, T. McM;g- 
k'^ng cd St CiUiMi.net, _Jlime* 
y V i t u e  of V iileytield. Q.itbe'C, 
i.&'4 Ale.»as«der Kgt>ei 't>'-a o i  
tTi'as'i w ti
••itvic-c gtx<d m e n  »&d breve.
esceileut tvirms iftrxieT * „ t i V i  
F c ! ! „ n e .  O a  J u n e  6. l i t e ,  t h e y
t i t n e d ,  t * c h  curr e*rryiH,f
l.,» F.»5 It'S., o f  flc»..y, j,'<!r.i'!Ufttj 
i t i i  otxirr g L i t*c<laing,
u to t ,  etc.
l i r^ „ ’au®;$ *>eie 
:n i  t te  up<i eUon t>4
T b i i  Li t  M le e t iM i  «*f e d l -  
| « r i i l «  e a  r u f f e f i t  k f e i e t .  
U i « * L i t « 4  d r««  t h i  F r e t tc h *  
l i B C t t t f e  |» r r t*  e f  C « n i d i .
Q a c b e e  k «  t k k t t —A* i  10 -
i u i i  c f  t h e  n e w  t o f f n u l i  t o r  
( e d e r t U i r n  T xi.n |  e s t e n d e d  t o  
K i t n y  f e d r r i l  { i f o g t i m s ,  t h «  
Q 'oeliec  g o v e r n m e n t ' *  re.Cuii.1 
<10 s » a i t i f .F » te  m  t w o  r . e »  
f e d e r a l  jg a r . s  to  a U  e d u r a -  
Uo.n> wil l  rest 4 e ;> n v «  t h «  
p r o v i n c e  to  t h e  l u m i  It n a r -  
r r . i l l y  w o u l d  t i a v e  r e c e i v e d  if 
I t  h i d  Joir.e-l. . , .
T h u *  QuetM-c, w h i le  keejv- 
tr.g I ts  i u to f i u r n y  i n t a c t ,  w h i l a  
m a i n i a i i n r i g  a l l  i ts  F - te ro g a-  
t i v r s ,  6ije»  n o t  m.nke i t i  r e» -  
klc.nti [ a y  t a x e *  (o r  f e d e r a l  
p r c g r a m s  f r o m  w h i c h  on,l.v 
t h e  [.,»o*i'u!ati.on,* o f  o t h e r  p r o v -  
l .ncei  w'lU b e n e f i t ,  a s  ha .i  h i f w  
p e n e d  in t h e  p u t .
TTiU tJ t h e  a i m  o f  c o - o p e r -  
•  t I V e  f r d e t a l i s m  t h r o u g h  
w 'h lrh  i n  i t te rn [> t  l i  tveing 
m a d e  to  t a k e  m o r e  a c c o u n t  
of  t h e  d i t f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  
v a r i o u s  s> r o s tn r r s  to  th o  c o u n ­
t r y  W i t h o u t  e x p o s i n g  t h e m  to  
jven . i l l ie i  Ix'C.vuse t h e y  d e c i d e  
t o  s t a y  (vut.side f e d e r a l  p r i>  
K r a m s  f o r  t e . i s o n s  of [ . n n c i -  
p ic .
I t  is ■ f o r m u l a  fo r  c o n i t a n t
r o r n p r o m i . s e  l> e tw ren  t h e  v a r -  
tiius gov e r n i m  iit.s o f  t h e  m u n -  
t r y .  I t  m a y  n o t  b e  a n  Id e a l  
f o r m u l a ,  Lmt n t  t h e  m o m e n t  
It Is t h e  m o s t  r e a l i s t i c .
O u r  p r o v i n c e  b e lo n g s  t o  a 
c o n f e t l c r a t i o n  w h e r e  11 g o v -
e r n m m t s  rn  u  1 1 c o a t m u a U y  
d e a l  W ith  o a t  a a o t h e r .  T b e r t  
c a n  tve n o  q u e s t i o n  « f  Q u e b e c  
[ m [» * l f tg  tU  s*iil. I ts  c o n e e p -  
li-.m c f  f e d e r i l t i m ,  o n  t h t  
o t h e r  10 f o v c r n m e n t * .  T b e f *  
c a n  b e  n o  q u e s t ic ®  e f  Q u e b e c  
g o v e r n m e n t s ,  t h r o u g h  o v e r -  
r i g t d  a t t i t 'u d e s ,  p r e v e n t i n g  
o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  f r o m  b e n e f i t -  
t in g  f r o m  f e d e r a l  p r o g r a m a  
t o  w h i c h  t h e y  h a v e  n o  o b j e c -  
l iu n  t>ecau*e t h e y  h a v e n ' t  t.he 
t a m e  r e a s o n *  a* w e  f o r  o[>- 
{ '« j in g  t h e m .
S o m e  pe<^>Ie c o n t e n d  t h a t  
Q u e t ie c  1* i s o l a t i n g  h e r t e l f  
f r o m  th e  r e i t  of  t h e  c o 'u n t ry  
Isy w l ' i i d r a w i n g  t o o  t h e n  
f r o m  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  p r o ­
g r a m * .  l i  l u c h  a i i t u a U o a  
l i k e l y  t o  l o o i e n  t h e  l in k *  
w h i c h  u n i t e  u s  w i th  t h e  c e n ­
t r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  t h e  
o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s ’’ P e r h a p s ,  Exit 
u n t i l  .such t i m e  a* w e  a r e  
c a p a b l e  o f  f i n d i n g  f in a l  
a n d  e i ' iu l ta b lc  s o lu t io n s  t o  t h e  
p r o b l e m s  o f  o u r  a s s o c l a t ' c ®  
u r d e r  c i te  c e n t r a l  g o v e r n ­
m e n t ,  a  m o r e  *u[>p’e  f o r m u l a  
t h a n  t h e  o n e  t h a t  e x i t e d  In 
t h e  p m t  IV m o r e  l ik e ly  to  
e l i m i n a t e  rn . in y  c o m p l a i n t s  
Q u e b e r  h a d  a g a i n s t  t i i e  c e n ­
t r a l  g o v e r n m e n t .  ( J a n e  22)
F o r  a l l  p r a c u c a l  p u rp jo ie*  
ease c a n  c t» d - . i d e  t h a t  C a n a i a  
I l  o a  th e  r o a d  tow arvi* h e a l t h  
L m u r a n c e  a n d  t h a !  i t  c a n  d o  
n o t h i n g  ti> a  v o id  IL I t  m a y  
b e  f i v e  y e a r * .  10 y e a r *  o r  
e v e n  k ® g * r .  N o  c c e  *.0 0 * 1 . 
B u t ,  t h e  i d e a  h a v t e f  b e t a  ac -  
c e p t .e d .  It w i n  b e  p ^ c k ^ 4  u p  
b y  p r e s s u r e  g r o u p #  w h i c h  will  
t r y  t o  h a s t e n  i ts  a r r i v a t  b y  a ll  
t h e  m e a n s  a t  t h e i r  dsss.xjsa!. 
I b u  p r o g r a m  wil l  a l s o  *;.>- 
p e a r  i a  t h e  i T a t f o r m i  t o  c u r  
v a r i o u s  j » . l i t l c a l  {lartSe* a n d  
o n *  d a y  o r  a n o t h e r  *  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  »U! h a v e  It* h a n d  
f o r c e d  i n d  w il t  »e! i t  u p .
A l r e a d y  w<e h a v e  t h e  a tv . i r -  
a n c e  t h a t  i l n c e  It la  a  so c ia l  
s e c u r i t y  m e a s u r e ,  Q u e t ie e  
Will w a n t  t o  r e m a t a  o u t s id e  
a n y  f e d e r a l  p r o g r a m  a n d  
b«Jl-k! Ha o w n ,  w h i l e  oT d a ln ln g  
a  f a i r  * h a r e  o f  t h e  m o n e y  
f r o m  th e  c e n t r a l  g o v e r n m e n t .
G o v e r n m e n t s  w o u ld  d o  well 
t o  p r o c e d e  v e r y  p r u d e n t l y  
a n d  w i th  e x t r e m e  s lo w n e s s ,  
e s jT ec is l ly  .since It w i l l  lead  
t o  n u m e r o u s  pn .vb lem $, Tx-- 
S id e s  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  o n e ,  w h o 'o  
i o lu t i f ® *  Will n o t  b e  e a s y .  
( J u l y  K )
Q arbeo I/E T fnem ent—Tha.
m eeting o f  health m lnistera 
was unanim ous on the p rin­
ciple of the need for a health 
Insurance p r o g r a m ,  even 
though It'* adoption wa# put 
o f f  f o r  an Indefinite tim e.
a lt  th ese  s c a r s  a n d  W h o  (liil e v e n  m o r e ,  . . r - . . —. .
Who vent H n (vnty Son jcvtjv Christ to  J Q  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
s .ive iiv f r o m  m i r  s ins ,  W . i s n ’t it C h r i s t    —  ..............................     - .....—
f r o m  W h o m  th e  c h u r c h  r o t  its n a m e  in 
t h e  (ifsf L e(  us r e f u r n  to Him
a n d  th u s  c sc . in e  th e  f . i te  o f  J iv in e  in 
a ' 'P o s t - C h r i s t i . t n  F r . i " !  —  [ .\m o n  E.
}t>nfs,  p m r o r .  / ' i n r  l.iitheran  C hurch ,





10 YFAR.H AGO 
August 19SI 
F red  llllborn  leaves to attend the 15lh 
Dominion Convention of the Cnnadlan 
l.*glon. being held nt the Itov.il York 
Hotel In Toronto M r,  llilU un, pie ulenl 
of the local Legion, is Ihelr ofllclnl dele- 
gate.
20 YEARS AGO 
Auguai 1911 
Official# of tho Kelownn Aquntle As.so- 
clalkm  for tho coming "Lllx'rntlon Re­
g a tta "  apiHtar In a Courier iihotograph. 
Wilson McGill I* president. FYtnl Cnmp- 
bell treasurer, Audrey Hughc.s secretary, 
and Lyle Sanger in charge to "Lady cf 
tha Lake" contest.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1931 
The Oxford Orouii is holding a aerie# 
to  meeting# In the district. On RiiiKlny 
afternoon they met nt the home to H, A. 
l*ea#«, on the Iakc.shore, and a big meet-
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M ambei to The C anadian Pre#a.
•fhe Canadian f*r*#» I# o*clu#lvoly en- 
tM id  to  tdw tiW for re|Mit>llratlan to aU 
N«wa dispalcltca credlteri to It or tha 
Aaaoclaloa I*re»» or Reuters In thia 
nip«r nnd also the local newa published 
Uierehi. All riBhl* of republlcaflon of 
apfectal dlapaU^ne# \ herein nrq also ro-
• a n ^
Ing wa.s held nt nlcht In the Em press, 
addressed by J . D. Skinner of Vnncouvcr.
40 YEARR AGO 
August 11)21
The Riitlnnd llov Scdiitn held n success­
ful cami) nt Mc Kinley’s l.nndlng. 2.1 iHiy# 
nttendtng, InrludiiiK I’ntrnl Lender# Mnx 
Mitchell. Jnck Kemp. Krnli* Stnfford, 
nnd F.ldred IKivves 'I'he Ruthuid Scout.# 
also pnrnded for the visit of the Gover- 
nor-Genernl, G ird llyng.
80 YEAR.S AGO 
August 1914
Rev. J . P. Westmnn nnd Rev, Hugh 
Dobson, who have been lecturing a t tho 
MetliiKllst Epworth League nnd Sunday 
School Sum m er School, left for Tnppen, 
B.C., on n .■dmllar mistUon.
«0 YEARS AGO 
AngiiHt 1901
Mr. A. II. Knox 1.# preim rlng for a well 
enrnixi hol.da.v. and will shortly le.ivo 
for hl.s old home in Aberdeenshire. Ho 
will (irobably talic in tho St, Ixjuia 
World’# F air nho.
IN PASSING
“Stnilsllcs show that people who do 
hard work arc more likely than others 
lo have nrihriti#.’’ 'I lm  #oiind plaus­
ible, ns n person who works his fingers 
f o  the bone is most likely to h a v e  Ihiho  
trouble.
"Arc you intensely interested in sav­
ing your life?" asks a traffic official. 
Well, yes, of course, with the excep­
tion lltnt there are Monday mornings 
whtin otir iniercsl is ft jot b r maybo 
half a title less than intense.
A pretty girl In nn attractive swim 
stiit rarely obstpicts the view of; hcf 
and it Is by gointftltii awimming.
By JOBEPII MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr, M olnrr: P lease ex­
plain a nerve bkx k, imd how It 
i.‘i done. I have n jH'ptlc ulcer 
and the doctor s a y s  n ncrvo 
block would help. At tim es 1 
have Very .severe pain.—L.C.
A nerve block can lie done by 
various m eans in areas of tho 
IXKly. Blnce pain scn.sntlons 
travel over the nerve.#, these 
aensotlons can be Interrupted by 
"blocking" the nerves over 
which they must pas.#. In other 
word.#, you don't feel the pain.
Ttie nimiilest exam ple of this 
Is nn Injection in the low lie- 
fore having n tooth pulled. Tn 
this case, the medication tem ­
porarily deaden.# tho nerve.
A flacral or "anddlo" block ia . 
Bometlmcs used In childbirth to 
num b the genital a rea . Spinad 
anesthesia Is much the sam e, a 
tem|X)rary ahuttlng off of the 
transm ission of pain from area# 
below the jiolnt nt whUh the 
nerve Is Innvtivnted.
Since other nerves control 
m uscular activity ra th e r than 
ca rry  sensations, sim ilar nerve 
blocks can moke certain  m us­
cles stop moving, or reduce 
their activity.
Tho phrenic norvo, for exam ­
ple, is Bometlmea interrupted to 
paralyze action of the dln- 
phrngm.LThi.# Is done In certain  
case.# of tulierculoslg. In o rder 
to let a lung rem ain a t re s t and 
heal.,
In ulcer cases, a vagotomy, 
or cutting of tho vagu# ncrvo, is 
frequently employed since this 
nerve largely control# the stom ­
ach area. Reducing the physical 
motion of tho affected p a r t  to  
the digestive trac t renults. the 
goal of course twlng to leiBcn 
IriiltfeUon to ttui ulcarfet«4 feiwa.
W lielher qiedlcatlon I# u#ed 
for relatively brief Intorniptlon 
of the nerve, or cniKhlng o r  cut­
ting the nerve for longer-term  
interruption. It I# silU a  nerve 
block. T here  a re  aim llar uses to
a nerve block In other area# 
which I have not mentioned.
A nerve block Is by no mcnna 
a complete answ er to the ulcer 
problem. It Is m erely one of 
several factor# to be employed 
together. I strongly suggest that 
you read  my booklet, "How To 
Ileal Peptic Ulcer# and Keep 
Them  H ealed." (F or copy send 
25c In coin and a long, #tam|Mxl, 
self-addressed envelope to Dr. 
Molncr In care  of this paper.)
There I# m uch tliat you can 
do to enhonce tho treo tm ent by 
your doctor, not only lo heal tho 
!ilcer but to keep it from  flar­
ing up again.
D ear Dr. M olner: A friend of 
mine died recently of m alignant 
m elanom a, Could you tell mo 
anything about thIsT I never 
heard  of It.—O.
I ’m not nurprlsed th a t you 
haven 't heard of it, since It la 
a relatively ro re  type of cancer 
which, for reasons not known, 
contain# dark-colored cell#. (Tho 
nam e come# from  the Greek 
word m elas, m eaning black.)
Anyway, this Is why blue- 
black moles, under certa in  con­
ditions, a re  viewed with more 
auRplclon than o ther moles. Tf 
cancer s ta rts  In such a  mole, It 
tends to spread with extrem o 
rapidity. My\ advice is not to 
fre t * about melanoma', as It Is 
ra re , but If you. have such very 
dork moles. telL your doctor so 
he can advise you w hat to do, o r 
w hat tn watch out for. A very 
technical, quite ra re  problem.
D ear Dr. M olner: Are there 
bacteria l hazards in frozen 
food#7-M R 3. J.M .
'BYozen foods a re  kept a t  a low 
enough tem pera tu re  so there  la 
no fear of bacteria l growth. But 
If food become* contam inated. It 
will rem ain  t th a t way when 
frozen. F re e in g  by no m eans 
elim inates > th< need for projier 
handling of food. The contam in­
ating germ  ben>me* active when 
the food La fleftxiated.
Qaebee l . ’A rtIea — Ftrnch-, 
speaking fa n ad ian s  s u f f e r  
f r o m  collective frustration 
when they find that their lan­
guage Is Ignored in (heir own 
country. Put have they ever 
considered that hundred# of 
thouiands of their English- 
speaking fellow citizen# suf­
fer a corre»i>ondlng humllia- 
tloo because of their Igno­
ran ce  of French? All young 
English - Canadians who re­
ceive a h i g h e r  education 
learn  French. R are are  those 
who can apeak It, even If 
they can read It. And we ars 
guilty In large part.
"You learned Engll.sh at 
our expense and you never 
gtva us a  chance to learn 
your language." How often 
h as  this reproach l»ecn mndn 
agafh it us, for exam ple nt 
the  Prcsa G allery in Ottawa 
w here all our English col­
leagues complain that they 
spent years taking French 
lessons with no m ore practi­
cal results than those who 
studied dead languages.
The phenomenon Is often 
repeatecl. As norm as an Eng­
lish person joins a group of 
F r e n c h  - t'anndlan.#, they 
launch Into English. Is It 
courtesy? They soy so. Is It 
unconsciously a c t i n g  supN 
rior? This Is doubtful. It Is 
m ainly laziness. We refuse to 
m ake the effort needed to 
help  t h e perflon speaking 
slowly and with difficulty a 
strange language ho wants 
to learn. . . .
F rench nt present Is mak­
ing Kurprlslng conquests In 
C anada. Recently we were 
able to go from Quebec to 
Vancouver, without speaking 
a  word of English. . . .
If the French - Canadian# 
ai>oke their language firnt, 
everyw here, t h « tendency 
w o u l d  be irrcalsUble and 
m any big national problems 
would be nearing a solutlnn. 
B u t In Quebec, to sjHink 
French  Isecomes a duty to­
w ards those who want to 
learn  our languoge, Lorento 
.P a re . (Ju ly  22)
AOME TIO L ’I L E
T h e  p iC ! 'j : fe sque  b u t  p r t a v lL v *  
f s r a v a n  lu s d e  t-fily l e v e a  rr .'Je* 
t o e  f . n t  d s y .  fcto [ r o g r e s *  w * »  
W . U T  l a t e r  o a  A t tu,ft'.! t o e y  
L e d  th e  a n im s ' .*  to  s-'.ievet*t 
s t j a y i c f .  Tbef 'C  w e r e  tW'O rriilx- 
to g  'co w * ,  o n e  b e lo n g  sag  to  t h e  
S c h u b e r l *  a n d  o n e  V4 ih *  Ac to *  
p s r t y  »fwt aPer a few  d s y *  t h e y  
d j d  i io l  l-.ave t o  b e  l e d ,  b u t  f to -  
lf,>w«M 8l<,?ng l ik e  d o g i .  Itoit-.e 
t iv u ' t f ’.e deve'.-oped w i th  m o r e
r r . e . ' f e t k  a n d  U n p a t s e s t  inerr . -  
b e r s  to t h e  i : a r t y ,  who g to  a h e a d  
a r id  w e r e  u nw iU iR g  to  w a i t  fc-r 
t h e  - l o w e r  o n e s  T ivry  !,<eri’. iad -  
e d  t h e  h # l f  b r e e d  r - ’>de. wt ' .h  
g.ft'. tif r u r u ,  to gt» a 'le& d w i t h  
X h em .  b u t  W'he.1 l!-.e g ro u p *  all 
c s m c  t r ' g e t h e r  i t  W h i le  F l a t o i  
t h e  c a p t a i n #  l a i d  dftwn th e  l a w ,  
ar.'d t h r e a t e n e d  to  sh''»'>t t h e  f i r s t  
o *  t h a t  w a s  l e d  c u t  a h e a d  of 
o r d e r * .
A to l i i lU 'n a l  c h a n g e  o f  f o s l -  
t iu n #  in t h e  o r d e r  to m .s r c h  w-v* 
arr . ' jnKc 'J ,  so  e a c h  g r o u p  h a d  a 
t u r n  a t  t h e  f r e s h  t r a i l  in f r c n t ,  
a n d  e v e n t u s U y ,  a t  t h e  en.d, 
Vkhcre t h e  t r a i l  w * i  e i t h e r  d u i t y  
o r  m u d d y  a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  
we.-i ther.  T h e  g r a f s  w s #  Kt«'*l 
o n  t h e  [ ; la ;n* .  a n d  t h e  a n im a l*  
*o<»n lieg.nn to  g a in  * t r e n g !h ,
T l ie  r o u t #  w.v* n o r t h  nf t h #  
A ’ l ln i l -o sn e  m o ' t l y .  b u t  t h e y  
f r o ' « « l  It o n c c .  a t  F t ,  K l i ice .  
l / v i k i n g  d o w n  f r o m  t h e  h l j;h  
l.md-i a b o v e  th e  r i v e r  v a h e y .  
i n to  th e  g r e e n  lu sh  l a n d #  b y  th e  
r i v e r ,  g a v e  t h e  w a n d e r e r #  f r o m  
O n t . i r l o  f a r m  l.#nd» a  " h o m e "  
f e e l in g
T h e  d e - r e n t  w a*  lo n g  n n d  
s t e e p ,  a n d  th e  f e r r y ,  a  »r .iw r u n  
b y  cable.*, to o k  a lo n g  t i m e  g e t ­
t i n g  t h e m  o v e r .  T h i s  w n s  th e  
e n d  o f  t h e  fir.vt w e r k .  a n d  th e  
n e x t  d . iy  t h e y  took  t h e i r  .S.alv- 
b a t h  r e  t, a n d  a e h u r e h  s e r v i c e  
w a #  h e ld  n t  F t  E l l l r e .
F o r t u n e ,  w h o  »{>oke F r e n c h ,  
t.-i lked to  t h e  g u id e ,  o n  b e h a l f  o f  
t h e  c o u n c i l ,  n n d  he  p r o m i s e d  tn 
o b e y  o r d e r s .  T lie  n e x t  d a y ,  a*
t h e y  m o v w i  o c .  t a e y  fv d to » « d  
the H. B,. Rita, i&a i t  t-ijti'S to«y 
f u r m e d  tiiCir <A.ru l a  ■ c i r v i t  
aad [Awtod t'w iid i, Tt-c) i*w 
few liidiAii*. to>wev«r.  
they t j ivfcUtd t i E i r o v . i t i  to t  
E i a c k i e e t  •jc»4 A**aiit»ato.« iMTi* 
to r  y—- d i e ,  i t  w *»  dec,id*d, to  t o #  
twliawed to t  t*J- 
twLa b«x<ii '»vv'.a, UiW A.u,'.M4<«.i» 
lerrito«r'y to  toe^r **.tEmer te«dc
tog gtw».&»i4
1’fe ty  cfc4i*»d t o i  Qw’Apipilla 
B iv tf , « i r i y  ccit  m a s  by
d i 'o w to'sg B ito i s.«t to. aod 
t h e y  tj*it.i'-evl citKi'wd, acd 
l i t p t  l a  w e r  ck*u«>* tcix K « ' i i  
d i y f .  T t e x r  gvKit « ,» d  t i e y  
w e r e  to  gvic*i h _ E i to g  p'c-toad, 
s t o i  !xi.' 'ro'* e d  a  r i f .e  to  '“ ih o c ' t  
a bcJla’xi-*' T b e y  k x 'k e d  t 'A rw w tt
to  J i lv t  j to c y  »',«*.*.*, b l i t
t o e  | . , d e  & e ie r  c i s r . t  
T b e y  a*  beet td,ey
X h ti t  ©*B *£->;!» M it* 'd  VJ f to4  
to# trail. Lack ef kncwledj# ol 
good r a m p t o j  ipots wa* la tir
E''.a.to d.lt'.cury. Tb.ey -rci».«4 
l&e a t  a
C i i . ' t d  tfe«
tKfOCigtrXtA t.t b"-c\ At hVi
b®'-e featx-d 
to.*', t o e  g'-Kto t*#.vM
| 't - t_ .rs w:t! i  i  t '* f td  r i  VJ
K-,i‘ tsicre a a S  i v b  thr'r., Iv t
t o e t f  f e a r s  [ ' ! W « d  ftw..!*toe»* 
lY .e N c r tn  & ««a*tchew au » a *  
croai-td a t  F t .  (.'«r;ct,,s, whet* 
t i ie  H B C F a c t o r  t ie a te -d  t o e r a  
v e r y  wfli. i a  b a l m y  w e a U ie f  
t h e y  h e a i t - i  fo r  F t  F i t ' ,  a i d  e a  
rf".i*.e i ' a s ' s t d  t.ht'CKigts a la» U
, w f.e?#  t h e  Water W **
Ulif:! fo.! mfyl txAi  t i i t y X  to  
1». t!s.*v,ah tti# v-ieit et.eiSi- 
ad  to  lik e  th e  w*tc,r.
At fT P . t t  ih,ey c%btalf*d a 
trtet f't.»de «t»d Lett tii# rtver to 
bead cvit-f '. Iy 'w-rst to Fot't F4- 
f io«;. tos  D o j ' t o i  i to s  s ' i i t  o f  t L t  
j . '_r£. .ry toeie  were o n e  cr tw o  
t o fS d r r iU  w or ' to  r e c ' t s d i t f , .
NO WORK
S a r c r x i i y  B‘. | h t  t h e y  
t ' e s t t e d  d i m e J ; t  ro '_ t . t ry .  w i to  
a  t r e e  a  L . a r r to |  t h e  w a y .  Cta 
S-.-rfci*y It ri.;Res,!, a u d  a  x iu i t i i f t t  
i t  ifse |.«atty w a n t e d  to  W i l d  a  
tw kti# a M  t to i t  feariag
t h e  r a m s  wrr„ ld  m a k e  U t?npa*a-  
a W e  by  b k - n d a y ,  l*fc« m to o r t t y  
it ' . ick  t o  t h e  t o l g . n a l  a g j r e f n r t d  
t o c r e  e h o o ld  b e  &,> s r o tk  v a  t h a  
6 a b b a ! .h .  T b #  b i K t f #  w a*  b u - l t .  
a n d  t h e  m a jc i r i ty  w'cr.t a crc - t#  
a n d  c a m p t d  c a  t h a  c-ther s id e .  
O a  M k m d a y  th e  *un  s h o n e
hr 'igtivly, t'-.r  4 ! ctt'-.i cn'.t
t h e  h . a b b a th  e . ' o r l - t f s  t h e n  
c m i i r d  o v e r  F t J t c r . e  i t l t e i  
t h a t  t h e r e  w e : «  n o  r r r t i .m ! f , a -  
t ic t i*  o r  S!';'m''Os'.'y, in t h a t  t.ha 
F a t i b a t h  k r r ; . t { #  t i s d  r*';*.,.!# u t i
idge i l - d  f ' r ; t  t i f l p  t oo f  a  bi
W i l d ,  ari'.t r. I " w e  to 'd  ic .u  r iV  
Corn risen'.# frr trn t!.:‘"e w h o  
j--!.#re»t t h e i r  fai'.ti Ln t is f  G>rd 
a n d  w oukJ i.v t t r g a k  a  C o m ­
m a n d m e n t !
A n o t h e r  e t a m p l e  o f  t h e  d iff l-  
c u U  t e r r a i n ,  w a i  a r a v i n e ,  ao  
s t e e p  t h e y  h a d  to  le t  t h e  c a r U  
d'l'tvfi b'y ro ;x '» ,  .’»nd th e  o x e n  h a d  
a toMgh tirt'.e ['Vi'.iing u p  e a c h  
c a r t  i h e  o i l t e r  s id e  b y  t h e  * a m a  
m e a n *
A fe w  d a v *  l a t e r  t h e  O v e r -  
I s n d e r *  a r r i v e d  o n  th e  s o u th  
s id e  of t h e  r i v e r ,  c r f m ’ it# F o r t  
E d n i c n t m ,  n m l  c.#mi-e<! o n  a 
h ig h  f l a t  b e n c h .  T h e y  h a d  now 
t r a v e l l e d  t h e i r  f i r t . l  t h o u s a n d  
m ile * .  M o s t  o f  t h e m  w e r e  n o w  
o f  t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  t h e y  w o u ld  
l ii ive  to  CIO** th e  m o u n ta i n *  to  
t h e  Carilxvo  to  f in d  g o ld ,  b u t  
m a n y  * td l  b e l i e v e d  It c o u ld  b «  
f o u n d  o n  t h e  e a s t e r n  s lo p e s ,  and 
q u i t e  a  few  m e m l ie r *  lef t  tha 
p a r t v  to  * e a r c h  t h e  r i v e r *  and 
c r e e k *  o f  t h e  foothil l*  fo r  I h e l r  
f o r t u n e
O verlanders story will be con­
tinued In fniure edltlona, N e i | 
week; O ulbresk of the F irs t 
World War.
Crime May Pay 
Despite Adage
BIBLE BRIEF
"R nl ta  Israe l he aailh, Ail 
d a j  long 1 have atretched forth 
■ ir hands nnla a disobedient
PfOfftf." II9P-
ana lO ill.
The invitation of Cl|rlst is 
da ted . "M y Spirit will not a l­
w ays strive with m an ."  Obey 
Him  now and |b« saved forover.
l-ONDON (CP) — Perhaps 
crim e does pay.
The old odagfl that Insist* 
criminal.# get caught 1* being 
diqirovcd every day in Rrltaln, 
Der.tilti! jiollcc zeal, stiUl.tics 
show Inlelllgunt crim inals have 
a gtxKl chance to get off scut 
free.
If you do a robbery in I/indon 
the odds a re  more than 3 to 1 
th a t you won’t lie caught and 
punished. For hou.#cbr«!nking it 
is about 6 to 1, ond for stealing 
from n ca r more than 10 to 1. 
The figures were given by Ixird 
G ardiner In a debate In tha 
House of G ilds.
He m eant iimall-tlme crim es 
such a.s the suburban nmash- 
nnd-grnl) or tho lifting of tran- 
bIrIoi rndloa from cars. I’er- 
Bonn likely to be nttrocted to 
this form of profiteering rend 
the BtntlHtles that the home of- 
flcu obligingly piibllshus each 
year.
Now Britons, w hether crooked 
o r stra igh t, like few things t>et- 
te r than a Ixit. Tho dishonest 
ones note that llio conviction 
ra te  for Indictable offences has 
fallen Bovercly In recent years. 
niO y note tha t there  are  fewer 
police. And so they steal.
Obviously they don 't Intend to 
get caught, but If they are  cap­
tured from time to time, a few 
m onths In jnll Is often consid­
ered  a sm all price to pay fqr 
several years of easy gain.
M eanwhile tlie fncfe of Bi^ltlnh 
c rim e Is changing, as m ore pro­
fessional crcKiks join forces ond
filan large-scale hulsta such aa a i t  A uguat's g rea t U aln rol>- 
bery in whlcii m ore thon £2,600, 
000 w as stolen. Severol men 
w ore tried  and convicted; for 
their p a rt but m any policemen 




Com paratively little of the loot 
was recovered.
Criminal# even look m ore so­
phisticated. A powerful, sleek 
car fllliHl wilh dark-gnibed gen­
tlem en wearing Ixiwler hat# nnd 
carry ing  furlexl um brellas m ay 
suddenly reveal Itself o* the 
vanguard of a 12-man raid on a 
Jewelry shop.
"Wc arc  getting to (ho point 
where 1 suspect there are m ore 
iinlverKlty grmluules a m o n g  
cnm lnnls than among the ik>- 
llco," Lord G ardiner said.
NIr Joseph Simpson, head of 
Ixindon’s mctro|xilltan jiollce, 
re( ently said there I.* n growing 
feeling among his 1H,()(I() - man 
force that the ixlds are  against 
them . HI.# annual re|K>rt this 
year was pessim istic In tlie ex­
trem e.
F irearm s arc stenillly becom­
ing m ore [lopulnr with crlm - 
Iniils All the trndillonH nnd prln- 
clplea of Hritlali |Millcn officers 
cull for them to eschew guns Init 
now th a t crim inals show Increai# 
Ingly lea# respect for officers, 
some oliserver# feel British po­
lice may soon l>o forced to 
carry arms.
Crim es of violence have In- 
croasixt by more than 500 per 
cent since the end of tho Second 
World War. Ixird Gardiner said 
plaintively; " I t may begin to 
look ns If tho forces of evil nro 
some day going to got tho Ixittcr 
of, and Ixtcoine stronger than, 
tlie forccii of law ond o rder."
Call# for stiffcr prison son- 
tences and a return  to the losli 
• r e  often heard, llowavor, m ost 
sociologists and crlminologlstli 
I d isagree  and say It Is the low 
cpnviction yate tha t encourages 
c rim e .'M o re  convictions would 
d e te r  crim inals but hnrMhqr 
IMinlshmcnts would not,
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AROUND TO W N
Glimpse Of Fall Trends Sparks 
Fashion Luncheon At Aquatic
A g h m p s *  o f  t o t  m m  F a l l . w e m  w i to  *  t t r t v  iw J
m  W to i s e * - !  w t to  «  t o t f b t  b a n i  ixez’c A t d  o a  a »  
d « y  81 t o r  wrdi u M c k u i g  t t o t * .
L i* e l i* r» a  r n m c t  tW * . .U » i :  ' f fe t  V§.rjs»»* *tU'#v'Uv8  utlbh*
K A i  tu « i HrtUkisi-* * » i '«  i t i o i r i -  -af [stsJirfitsi c o i u a  f» * i 'o r e d  V 'try  
1*4 l-j R i lu u K l .   ̂ fka* .!  to v i v i a
P e t r w U  K-stttoL#., f c .k x 4 i4  C’<s4'>r
;p».id-*.ia. lis”*. M. B ic t e f te f  JMaiifcad om  fcb*-itot t i i f t  wlucii
' U n .  G  U g i L t m .  { f A i t d  ib o m  k » » « r  t o  t o t
F E 4 •lY.r fir>» mcwri to mmt' »P -«rd  t  aittckifig totoffil. Tfe*
----------------------- wr t i t o g  •  r t& rtn& g r « i  y i t l k i w , i i t i i ' u i i ' i u t t o v t  wfet M A i4
f r r r i i  x i to  U u r  t u t  drs-’ u  t o r  x i d t  b n a a i  t ad i  r y l f i e *
m a r d  i s  t a t i t  *toi.-'S tw i id w m i :  t o t  F d l  p t i w
t i f t t o g t d  t a o u f t i  t a d r o  a U u t x . 4 . i r t * .  F t t t t y ,  v i . r i * 4  m m
r t u - u  to jy i  t o c t o  to  t o t  y v - & | ; O r i m t i i  t o  H t t M i t a  to  S ftM si**,
| « « n y  t i f u r ,  m d  w t iG n ' 'm txe 'M e m  m m  t-fcU't# i x r J  [;8Ga 
^  , I . . , ,  -u? n  B . , -. . . . 4  , . . . .  i f i *  top tw d.  fciaa »  U i ' f t  w y r r y Y V i* *  ito-di x t n  m o £ s .m  -m<sM
F i t M m u  , J ? ,  ti ^  £fc»'-.t'XA t B ' i j t i*  i i t a t  to  »<*« • :  l«4* i  « i t ' ’
r®  IttmXMy for i . t ' l s t i y  to  o.i.tAt^^..y. tu 4  Air max  M ®  Aa^i-tor*' u i ' t t i r r H u t  o w tK t '  .M.i* I t  Vw..,-x.>£.n m m  liot- '
t  g u u J t l U  R # l * ! t o  t o * r ,  M»a t i w u  ^  v v . i i , ' tU  r i iT . .  t l t f t  m A ' 'x ^ .a  g \  t o r  r.,txw i .£ u - a  » t »
*'ili ilL'p vft to Ve»&u.;.. Kelt'.- Mr ,Mi» D b  tlivK.ilti' ♦urjii m i  t  to,'..'.- -.tir ui y t l .o  .-i »
i t o t r  U olara tJid t o  £©-’■• fc®*5!t srr.3 d*'..|tiUx. Mr bi't. to tie tftr.r §wi!' ' tj-' t  >' U.t Hr.grtit, t a i
to wil UitiQ e’aW* sbo-t o u 'U t i .  P U Mr>cfi *x»i (tittoy,*nxicg %«i tcvtAtod *:ta Aq-^.tic Ittjf.**' . \ u . ...«>', «to4
l o n f t c w e j a j  R e | t « *  b i t a d *  u ^ l l r .  mud M r »  B )  U u a y  n v i  •  H * » « .v .a s  k i  t x d  » r a t u t o i & j  n e x t  H e < u . r , - u . r  t t o i s
»»pt«sei.Ufi| it.cs>'<>i- . jttd Mr rtd U ft B M tu i.io  'Jt.tHi l i x f t ■ L̂’».ai.£.r\iir oi u.e »e*.s4«» t i l l
* e -L * .n  Carol Wooid. iSl*ii«-.ry aod tiw n  tx u .jB  to ttj» >  t i l  u r  t<e te id  «.» u.e i t  b - ty
■U*l |* .ry ;  t . o a  M r ,  a&d M r i  T . ■.e y to m U K iv .ea '.t to t  *  * * u .u  l » * '  p x r i . x r u g  i - t  m *
P t u r  d iim c t or-i ' ik e  t'j.;t of im  b*» ttU  x itiiiy d  Ke*»',\» r'.efi.i* u»ry
gam ier for Batot JoA&'i Axr-ba-, G .e s u  of Mr. to d  M rt ¥tttu>me$ glLtcim-ed la i&t k tsg tr  lumc' iXKtnot t*c.h y t t r .  Tk« tttkw cjt 
l*nce AsKXMaUoc, sod M i$-B a»-; J i L i i e t i  te r a few weeks tie'vcip^ worn o’.ex t i u t r u v e  totoij;-' ae.vt wce* w .u w  boxn
t r a c t  d ro v t up tro a \ V trao a  to lM r *x<d Mr*, l ie r tu to  J t o s n e s  u g  p>:t!,v.t.«. Oct very tir-txx G r*y‘* A ytafe; to a  me modfta 
U cvvm ptoy Kea H tto .w ty  ciMrc.ni a  w-fest# wito t  fc.l*ct wiii lac tx ie  ,!.tor
;H„tl«x»d  t f c i  t o t l f  B t i g e t i i t  C  : ... . . .  . . , . m u i g u x i  d t i - i g s
lAUUtos ol to tilt ‘̂ ^ ’•'*1
mxcu'r.ec.! H.vse G lides PiiG*! 
;Wedot»d*y. S ufi Se.r|e«E'! 
■ k ic j ,  w o o  c t i n t  l a  KeL&w'o*
. . l i
J y U A O x m
1 14
4  A .  '.J ». f t  i  f t  :  u.j,.:* U f
02  ̂ U'S3C-^.-t*^dt> . 4C'
aver •  y i t r  » |o  to live, fe-ti beeai^J-'*  “9" ,,,
Jobja’i  A,ratto.|iic.e s.:i .m a.iu -M,. i ....a i i . . r
t) ) Ke-
C'«.4
,U l tv ia
a a*.».i4S f e ttu 'e d  « s-ettt Ewb»ii't.*'ti.*w ■ tsa  M iii la-»
i t  ■'.«.£ 4 i i i t  ’ . t- i  #* tS e  'Xe;.e.'..del.l F o ' 'e i U J .  M tl 'l .®  
,'f tr.e  i Sto’- e —e i  t-X.*-; i..i !’ » t r  .’■■..'..i ( r i e n t *
.Ms'.;g '£»c''. w ii  f»sl...ii.c»c4 ’.xe-i t r . i  fv»fc*
x t4  sdir.i. ta d  i  k-'is.| c4-Vo'w'B g -e tu . tory » U  m y tf  
■ r u i  \.ti
s ta  S t a i !
*Teifi,;a t o t
i  i  W t,.‘. I
-.1 I'. :ae-.'.'a t a i
V . A t
S N A P P t O  B Y  T H E  C O U B -  
l E R  F H C /T O G H A P H IU R  wfede 
«sK>yu,i !*• i l t r i lc a  P in y
b y  t o e  Lie-.i iieetJ i' t-Gov- k r t  to  i ig h '
*Tm>t t o d  M,r* P t t r k t i  c a  W t i ' U  t i .
W « s o * * 4 t>  t f to r o a o B  h i t  f tc  ;u  f ro n *  C to d sU
i  l k x * d . i  l> .. '.R » .ld  C i i r . e r c a  | e»4
W eitS er to  tctG .u.kxiel C anM ro* cf Vef*




Surprise Shower Honors 
Miss Jean-Anne Joss
A l t ' a  fo r  to e  t t s t  (W y e m n  mud]  s?# '.  ; c g  a t
o® Wtwta#.»e‘.» y  b e  i . lm  ce.lel 'J 't i*  f,..r .a ?*■« <•«**» i  tCi-
m i  t o t  t l t o  bc r ' t to iay .  ,M : . i.E.3 M s i  i  n t . e  » , .*a4-
„  'ow  .n KeVcW'i'.a a r e  M.i iC.J t».'.f*
Sltytaf •'« to i loft Towc-tr Mo* , f m t r  a",f Mr ac'd Mr*
U i  w s - le  l a / a y i a i  t  p , f f e £ . , ;o tx  .cf C a . g a r -  a t®
ix,. .iday la^ K - i u w a *  a t *  M r-  a c 4  p  j,- i ; . ,„ ,!s ic .a  tf S .’.f*".e P) fitrt'-.-di c f  Sf;*.» J e t a * .  M i j*  J e i *  w M t** l a a v j c j
Mr* h C'Jto l* * ; ic o  tr.d  Aiit'.e Jc-:» |a '.t# r« 4  t t  lb* Boi'Sie itof.i.* IvX u.e Cca»t to tr.al*
Y. C u t a i e w i u f t  C t i | » r j .  j ' # »,«ei  [ j i t r y  \ V i ; | r . t ,  o t r a c ® *  . f u a i  i® * ;* ra t ; - c i . i  f o r  b e r  w t 4 -
, M > .i J e n  H a r r .e r  fro-'® O k tn tg an  M i i t i o n .  las ',  d u tg  w r u . a  w „ i  i t * «  p i t s #  o a
M r  a s d  M i l .  W. & a i £ t o w a ; A r t o u .  u .t„u.®tc  ;» . r , - e iu .x , |  a  *^-*4  l a  * u p r i * e  M;»> J w *  w i tn  A _ | - * i  IS as S l . .-s .u ' i  C . iy ,  B  C. 
tf ii U'-tit aci-.ii-.tw iCid a a ~ g S ' - j j , , .  aa, j jj Ke-dwxa «» it.e ,  t.;.;»cektu«*-i aOower. M a n y  . 'a f te r  wtuB *.r.* will itaKit ui
Mf ih.i Mis i
fst'.'.ify I et ...i h£'.d t) 
fll.iv, a jr.-rK', IsCji 10
t t j l  U ,r,.l;,;I ■'» S. whelT' ti.e,> i-I'i
Joy e d  a  h e .  id a,V w tt  ts M r*
[ . i J e f . t .S  M f .  ai'.d M®. 
H.c'>«--i'5 i-K,'.; i.t'i.
u.t Mr arto Mr* Waiter K.l*s-jg_ 
*IB of C t c t o w a , k  a t *  j
i l  b i c s v a  t t l i ' . t  a  f e w  i l a , j  i  » •  •■•-I i  * j l *  . M c t C I ;  
'c,r las! wrek '■ Ijjj wfsde '»ij'it'.i'g Mf tfsd Mr I
l i B  P. C c i i t s * , «
» v! M i. a ;U  AGs C W t.,.a
j M i s t  P * . . .  Sir 
i .g sx *  i k ' i e
i G '. ' .e su  t?f M r .  a.r»d M t i  T .  F  Cx^v i* 
:M cW ."ca 'sc*  a.!* M r  a r .d  M .11 j
R ail fe ‘WatS'C.C icJ'fcei.y cf




W rit L>r„ti, Otf't'ttes, at® t s
iW a t
♦„ ..
H i ’ l f  M rs  
, , t ; s .  t x g i t r .
l i - » I . .
H«.ie.s tft'd
l*!.r ar,.;! .!i! 1 1  F.r»!;,* K ’ t n i  ar-.d
w t J e  » i i . t o i a  a t  M l  a o d
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d h e  C'ctojni.toiy Hal!, a n d  aa  •*.; 
„ti.c,e;.t fii'ii cf tf:.e K G i .  i_* ikm g»
JiS't
r t fn !  Houa# G arden f\. ; t v ,  s .  
f r c ' n  the l e f t  a r e  t ' s p t a m  Ji J
T  W n g h l  and M r s  IVngr; '.  cf
Jm F '*
m m
t ’lC T l T i r - D  A P O V r  C H A T .  
T f N G  c>n t h r  l a w n  o t  S.ito 'rer- 
grnve Farm  al lh »  Govern-
ANN LANDERS
Perhaps This Poem 
Will Change A Life
Dear Ann I j in d e r i ' I wai rme;did not mail out thn*e p ren 'to i)  
o( thoie teen-ager* who thouglit little t.-uds sa.vtng •‘Well. I 'm ; 
1 had in h«ve the apitros.il i f  h n r  1 wi'igtt < jH>umlr. l l j  
"the rtow d" m evervthuiK 1 o u n c e s"  I lijtured some (rirrii®  
■ aut and did I thought it w.i? would lerid the bnb,v a K.ft.j 
anitttl to be Jual like evtryoiH-jwhuh was line, but I did not, 
#l*r Tbfii I read a poem m thclw unt tn p 'd sn jo n c  on the sjo t 
i f h n n l  paper I don't even know! P lease print this i< t t e r  i.nd 
who WMte It. hut It chnngMl invjW ite |teople ii(). Thank .vcj -• 
life Mavbe if you print it it'AI.ASKA. i
will ihar.ge the Ine? <>f olheia 
lliiw alm ird tn  be different 
from the crowd.
N >t too loud. Not too proud.
Not too flashy. Nat too h r t i iy .
K e e p  11 coo l
Nut too rnou*ey Not a creep.
.\i.! list long hiiir. P lay It safe,
Man 
Tnke It easy 
Nnt ti® Miiart. keep tt breery.
Don't take the rap. Why be a
L  P
r..t. »r>..! t .r,..!r
i ‘L r f  perUcV^TT
l i  n*
NO OFFERS TO PAY 
BUT TIPS TERRIFIC
M dN inK A L  . f P t - M a r k  
K a ' d ’u . in  is g e t t i n g  a  lot of  
r n i ic a i* ’ c f  si'ic te le -
ptii ine in hi> t .iv i  
H e  h a d  th e  j f i u n e  In- 
sti inr-d a f t e r  a P a t  • r a t e  
c h a r g e  p e r r r d t t i n g  a n  u n ­
l im i t e d  n i im h e r  of h>r.sl
r a i l s  w a s  i n s t i t u t e d
No-*- h e  o f f c r i  i c m r h i n e n -  
t a i v  M i v u e  to  p a » M i u ’i i s  
w h o  w a n t  to  c a l l  h o m e  o r  
off ice .
No  o n e  h a s  o f fe re s i  to 
I-.’ts fu r  t h e  s e i v i c e .  Mr, 
K a u f m a n  s,to's, " h u t  t h e
tips have beeti te rrific ."
S 'n>  .r.g 
I u, r 1 W ;
wr.a  f,.-r
A n d r e !  A r a f i  c e l e b r a t e d  h..»
• . ; \ th  b'.!t.h.d*y !**'. . ' - . i ty rd sy  i t u A  uy  ji*
M r*  Araja g a v e  a luRi.h partyiW e>'.®'.t 
i.nil .Arwt.rrJ snv.ted 'eicral tfiV«!|ary, 
hi* you  rig f r ien . ' ls ,  after i s .n rh ;  
a r i l  i ' j > . r g  g a . 'u e i  t.!:e rt'toii'f!
a t  t.iuf fe.a T o w n e r
.'.e ;.n, Krl-
a few  d a i l  a t *  Mr 
Ft, E. F c . f r e i t  a r ' t
d  M r  an-d M r*
a n d  f a i r
H TI
fro 'T:
i V i i . n  
»r',.l M l 
I Ho.3;.i,
! W s'.*.f r
K e n n e l ly -W o w k  





r n ' .o ' ic d  •  v c ' . t  !.» th r  
Z.«i
Uii,inagiin h .I -r*
Taking part In the Junior h t  
H o f e  M'iow m  S . i ’vi’U f ; laic.l I J l t . M r  
S j n i . i y ,  w e r e  Ca'J'iV G.iUil w ; t h  A m  
h e r  h ' f' t ,  .Sun-.nu r S t . i r  a n d  n<-' 
C a th s  TO i d  With ' - . l ik e .  1:m th  o f i f ; !  
th e  K e lo w n a  H id in g  C lu b  D n ' . - , ! . | ,  
ing to  S u m m i ' t l a t i d  for t h e  d a y ' s i  40 
(■vents w e r e  M r ,  a n d  Mis, L J-iand
r-1 
1,1 
r  N 
1 ; 
. I. )
M r* .  Ado' 
t  m e e k  fr
‘if f.f'*'.
• M fi IV
- h  B V .! e r ;n ‘'» '* ‘'  *-
toi Hatn.' The Tb.;
th#  1 . ’. e n
a t  th e  f o  t f  M r
T  H  U ;  t e n .  F . l d c » r s d o  
t»ren M i i s  J‘«ddy 
Rri.: r . i  9 f>d M;»* In- 
c f  W f i t  V an -  
! ; - i  W a l k e r  s*U! * s 'e n d - ( j |  
r : . ' n t h  w i lh  M r.  * n d 'K e n ,n e t h  
S.ri. to ir  - T f to 'n o r :  n. l o ' i a
*•■'■ Tt.e wedding will take place on
f* Sh.' p ip«''’nsored by ;^ttt..*.fda,y. Auguit U , at 11:30 
;ng G-uild i f  St An
i ?dr a n d  Mr*. H r c n d a n  Ken- 
. r . f i iy  t f  Pi";n.c#ton. H C .  an- 
n{f,.n.-# t h e  r r n i g e m e n t  cf t h e i r  
ig h t i  f .M-'urln M a r g a r e t  to 
W a h r r  Vi'O'wk t f  Vic-
M'
Giild i .  P c t i r  a n d  T i i n m v  a n d  ;j...
• ir'- : .- t . i .g  r  f c t -  d r t W i  C h u r r h .  w i l l  b e  o p e n  In 
■;... . . : . f  I . i t f t - . r , ' a *  ty,,  P a r t » h  H a l l ,  ( i k a n a g a n  M is-
R T. i'- ”-er. 1 . . lu::er, on F r a i a v ,  August 7. from
I u. ! - M to  T 1 i-d 2 :(»o .  4 ; f«0 T h e  P a n - h  H a l l  is
G .! h i  'i 'T.;.i* S' t-'to op jK ij i te  H a l l  R r o t h e r s  S to re .
M( a r .d  h '.s '  . .  , ^  , , ,  ,, ,
M r .  a n d  M ra ,  D o u g l i *  M a l le t -
■ P a r e t  and family o f  E d m o n t o n ,
i »re  e n j o y i n g  a h o l id a y  w i th  the
1, f o r m e r ' *  l u t e r  M rs ,  J .  N e ed -
a m ,  m  S a in t  P e t e r ' a  G a l h o i k  
! C h u r c h .  P r i n c e t o n ,  B ,C .
!!
Mqi.
Who vv.'snta tn lead. And maybe 
bl.-id’
Df.n't s t i c k  your n«ck out, 
Silly Hny.
Keep atlll and aaf* and m isi 
the Joy of 
Knowing who you are.
Douae the flame,
1 (d everyone lie the lam e 
Without a name.
D ear Alaska, Hi-licve it nt  ̂
not. hut some per>[.Ie l.lKIu wkI 
ing invilationa and birth an- 
mouncement*. 1 am  not among 1 
them, however, *ad I  b iv e  muJ 
10, repeatedly.
I figure that the people who 
a re  interested KNOW that .n 
hitching or a b irth  took tihacc 
because they an- in touch by 
phone or letter, 'l l ir  othei.s 
couldn’t car# le ii , to  why bother 
them ?
D ear Ann !.,snder.s Three 
year* ago, on by Ktih birthday, 
my m other announced I was go­
ing to take violin Icssoni, I 
d idn 't care for the violin but 1 
look lessons for a year and a ip n ih c r Norman Kenny will of-i 
half jual to please mom. Then lific la tc
'bbC . . , . , The hunoicc, her m other and '
heveral months ago I got ln-,,h ,. KiiHim'i. m other were pre-
sen tid  with coi.-nges when they
ii.iv e ; . , r t  in 
.r,g Mr 
1.1 11',e (ikai
<,ii'i-in-!aw a iv l  . . .  , ,  1 1 1 ..
M „ W U. n r„ l.  „ n „ .,  M.r„rrr ,1 ™ ,lr„ „ .,  - " V ; . ' ' ' !  ^
. i  d  M e  a m i  M r*  J o c k i^ * '^ ^ ’* ‘ l " 5 d r e n  who a r e  v l s iU n g  ' I - * * ' ' ' n o r eand tieorge. Mr. a n d  M r* .  J ' ”  | relative*.
D . u i d s o n  a n d  f a m i l y ,  M r .  n n d ;
M r s  C. 11, H. D a m ,  M a r y  W o r n ! - !  E n j o y i n g  s e v e r a l  w e e k *  holi-  
w o r t h  and C o l in  H e c c e .  M r .  aruljdav a t  t h e  G o l d e n  S a n d *  r e s o r t .
Hev, and Mrs. John Stainer; 
and their family of Oliver, a r­
rived today lo »iicnd the next 
few  week* at the Vicarage on
'Mr* Fr**<t Uickso-n anil (amUy.-l-akevhore Hoad, are  NTr. an<KH6b.von Hoad.














tf  Tear  Coarter h a t so t 
been deUtered by 7:00 p.sa.
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
F or Im m edlat# t«n rlM
Thli ipeclal dellv-ery U 
available nightly be­







A mi'.crllancou* shower wa* 
held al the home of Mrs. Hon 
Holitrki to honor Miss Judy 
M anichur whose m arn n g e  to 
Leonard Holltrki takes place on 
.Saturday, Aug. 8 at 1 p.m. in! 
St, E dw ard 's Church, VVinfleld,
tercated In drum s. Out of my al
Dear Ann Lander*. 1 went wi t h’ pract i ce pads 
this extraordinnrily beautiful books and have been teach- 
giil for five months. She hyno-
f  \
li/ed  me with her violet blue 
rye* and millions of black eye- 
la,she*.
I read her I'oeins by Rago 
and Spender, She w as a wonder­
ful listener. I Iwughl her albums 
of Heethoven and Hriihm*. Her 
quiet Ihoughtfulnef' as she 
drank In the beauty of the music 
was exquisite to la hold Due (lay 
when 1 attem tited to engage her 
In a sei ious coin el sation il be­
came apparent tliut lu r silence 
wa.' born of stupidity and Ignor­
ance, 'I1ie girl Is a fraud and 
»he had me coinplet«d\' (iKiled,
Wi l l  ,\ou warn o t h e r s ,  please, 
and perhei'x rave them alaiut 
IfiOO in IkmKs, records, and 
flowers. - - HENOIH,
Dear Hen; Why I* th# girl a 
fraud',’ Did she tell you,she wa.t 
president of Hadcliffe?
Bileiiie. whether latrn of stu­
pidity or w udum , aoundi th# 
same, The girl did not decelvie 
,\oi You deceived yourself, ao 
st ip lu'cflng.
Dear Ann lu ind rrs; Will you 
please i iiswcr a sim ple riuestion. 
Why do people send out wed® 
ding invitations to friends , whoj
ing myself.
At Chrlxtma* I didn’t get a 
gift from my folks because they 
.said they had order»'d drum s 
for me nnd I should l>e l atient. 
Well, here It is July and no 
drum s. I asked my m other what 
ha|>|>ened nnd she said. "Your 
father nnd I heard Ann Lauder;, 
speak and she said kid.s -.lioiild 
earn  thingH nnd thev will up- 
prei'lnle them iiiore. So you are 
going to earn the money to pay 
for the d rum s.’’
Is thi.N f a i r ’ THOCIII.EI) 
D ear 'D oubled; No, It ia not 
fair. .Since your purent.s prom ­
ised to buy you drum.s they 
.hould keep their word. I’m all 
for kid* earning Ihlngs, so tell 
them  1 luggcated you earn  
something #lse. The drum* you 
have coming.
r iR « T  OIRL FII-TII
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Heverley 
Swallow, 19, of St, Boniface, the 
first girl to take part m the 
finals of the M anitoba Jaycees 
teen-age #af*Mirlvlng champion- 
ahlps, placed fifth In the llkM 
competition. 'Tlierc were 21 en­
tries,
arrived and the bride-elect wna 
ns.si.sled in opening the beauti­
fully wrapiied gift.* by her maid 
of honor Miss Alice Dunsdon.
Following the displaying of the 
gift* Hie 2.5 guest.s played 
game* and then delleloti* re -1 
freshment.s were served by thel 




The wedding of Mrs. Patti 
Young and (ireiifcll Wood.* of 
Kelowna tiKik tdnce rpilctly at 
tlic h o m e  of the bridc'.s brother 
and .slster-in law, Mr. and Mr 
C, A. fo lk , Grenfell Avenue, on 
July 29th with the Reverend 
R. Cl. Matthew* officiating. 'Hu 
cerem ony wa* followed by a re 
ceptlon for 18 guests 
Mr. and Mrs, Wood* will re 
side at, 3015 Abbott S treet, Kel 
owna
W h e n  t h e  s u n  g o e s  d o w n —
Turn On The Lights In Your Outdoor Living Room
Outdoor Lighting con transform your patio, 
lawn or garden into on attractive outdoor 
living room -qu ick  as a flash. It will add hours 
of fun to each summer day — whether youVe 
entertaining guests or relaxing w i t h  y o u r  
family.
APF.iatKRH CAI’GIIT
f tve ihuusund* «( uvlles wj: 1 T HIMC H, ‘ * f'- ' ' '  L’ * r 6  "
when the.s know gi*>d and welljRC'M P radar iiutrnl caught 42 
thev ciuuiut i>otoibly a tte n d ' 'Dil »|K>cder« on the Cnnlaai High- 
me, this la glorified begging,*way south of here during th« 
'The MUiie goes for birth au-1 weekend. It bnarghl the tottd 
Bouncemenl* | caught during tho i>ait week to
Whtn m y baby waa born i 'f tk
CIIARM-fiTYLK SlTTINfl
MONTREAL (C P)—There is ! 
nn niinlogy iH-twc.cn lundlng an 
alrphm e ami sitting on rhh ir 
—fur women, bo .*ays a charm  
laxik nhown to the .Ansoclatlon 
of n iiM near rdn(*ges a t thftlr I 
conveiitlun here. Chidr-sittlng Is 
only perfected when a woman I 
all# *0 gently tha t hd»; audience 






Turn on the charm at your home these summer
waaiiMw**
rM i£  f  moLmmM njm.w c i» c * a » . Mm. h
€ # O irf  CUV'EKAJiVv n rif wm wMMmM lU U S T R A T E D  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  LESSO NIftM .
"Excluswe Brethren" Of U.IC 
hieekly Accept All Abuse
tM b  H i wicr %» hki Mraoai t i  •  iim lb w r of Um  
Moor Y e r 4 i j» » % .  'I b ty  <k» portBlt
i« ufe-lrwbsi or x̂ vuaoa, smoftiag m
Ttrf C8IE.P t.£ix m .  ( k d  |3.«.» T#s AGcf ts-o
fctol.*! ito»3 UlU Mj*cs -i •XiCS eii.to--.--V ‘.'•<*:toe lev«:.«.» « cei .C41 v3 U x»
tu r j  i*«>  Hto; *.4*3 kcev W H-to W *-*y-
CovfMiwi Uwj »'iu Ixrvv.tiie « .a-**.. IX cs He o^iix«e:» i.«aj..Ai*s,
tJ>  y..J»e:» r«',u:''fej. to •  tw.!® cl *iVi(-»£4p. »Eto15 >?
ff i& a tu *  t j  h**.r U:ei’» ®.»rc:4«ir ai»s 4 .®ep-u.tie »  H -x  i,xvv,«4ty 4^3 
lA W .-E x«i.-.i If. i -H j.oa.;is iw
t t*
the
lik’ks.ei itC'«iV44 .4Aiir*-se.4l Um s, Itsey lu e  BieiiAtser* ol tfte E i- 
cvieriExi iiitjH ath 4i»i us* ke* f '-_d.„siv* B r e t h r e n  JBrU-ia'i 
c l vm le*.*!*. G>-id 4»-».*J’e:» toU'4£y[e*t iua»i * u ic t i» t  
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Tsaloy, Se ye-fci* *Hef her'toe  .I'/iac# paC-ltecl wito wie*’, 
d « * t l »  h e r  !< jm l>  1» S H e f r w i t t '* a t e  h e J » a a > 'n i .  I f t c ! . j - i t o . l  *  H c g e  
*.| *a tof'*a# S-S H-ae&;:.’$ €»» toe l*te »f-ere »l.e d -te
A l r o i *  O u t o i i u  le m e to ry  | ||-^!_ j;*,e t to e r  f*b*'u-.iS
E v e r y  <l*y, au fR rf t r r  * t e  « i a - ‘ (_( Siflr.f '
ter, it »  rov rfte  with fu-wef*. IMary d e v e l o p e d  H» own 
On coru la  «t»y». ctvmdt i:.Kk ■ ^ ,a .i.r.i 
toe tpptrmchsUet'.s , g _ ,.„  toheried *?
Every StSai’dity het <v.’krwef»
» U te  by toe k>ir..b ».te lake 
titrn i *ddfri»i.Bi toe ite.ies,<-e 
‘n v ' u t a t e i  « l  e l f e r t o j ' i  r a r g i r . i  
frt;m fssteeli of b.*o«.ie limbs _ 
o t e  s to n e  K earti to  s i l v e r  I 
frutrbes~i>rr*en!.ed by ['«eos.-W! 
tn IhEftksgiv'toi f'-sT ••rnlrBfu- * 
k>u»" cure*—give her tomb •  
weird *pve*r*nce 
WlMta »fw d k d  in 1OT8 *t the 
age of TS. ten i of thcKii»tei 
w*lked In tear* to the cem e­
tery . For moQths, her tomb 
w»* a mount*In of flower*.
Now her fam e, although lesi 
apecU cular. i» probably more 
aotidly e ilab llsh te  Her follow­
er* reg istered  their faith and 
their church, and had It listed 
am ong the official dencmlna- 
tlon* In the country. They built 
chapel* and community hall*, 
and produced a doctrine.
S ister M ary cam e fn m Spain 
a* a child Her nam e wa*
M aria Salome 1-aredo She was 
m arrie it tw ice but left no chil­
dren . When the  was 40, under 
the Influence of " see r"  Pancho 
S ierra , she decided Id become 
"a n  Instrum ent of God."
She p reach te  Ihmughout the 
country ond her hnrne wns vis­
ited by a .stream of pilgrltnv 
anxiou* for relief of their sp ir­
itual and physical pains.
"D ear and tielovcd children.
1 w ant you to be united In an 
em brace  with God.” wa.s her 
them e.
S ister M ary’s home has beet
i \ , z  £sFC,ci . i.ei'otC. t y  i*it-n.v 
t e s  ul I t *  j.*c.,.r.ty
idi.iiih. .i s .I fu *
**.»..!£ B.;....'» f.;. .tr'tel! t'-.' ft.*
;.t...6 -e  'i-t.;* * »{ * 4  i'fcl.Ul.-; i t » i e ;  
I,i,« iAi'.iy I 'it lf’A-' ■htl'.i'.i.J i  i5.i< 1 
î'xvT Ni'Lc'C ?.t“ IteCS. i iLt.ltA* tel-I 
tc te  t t y  ot s*..vi»; l.tto -j
;rte ,g»  t t e  i» fru.tnj
’ ficsrE! 't_x..ci .ui. | W ito  tE.y t . t h e r  j
i»t*.r *4 co-i’-.lwitJ...'. cltvrer 'wito 
the  Ha.l.;.V:.44 lda...-tlt*5 Hlfj*-* t<«e 
t;...'* l« s;5.- > ..< f c  l.LaJ,:*lS. .!
Pope Chooses
5 —1’ .—■ j 2 CenfltJiens
A t to .#  A.'iiS P t t i®  U e.a.Ut'<itl i VATICAN CfTY (A P I—P'ojk 
$.-;*ssa«;.=t i f  toe L iW stI iw rty .iP a u l VI h** nam ed two C*k*-
wliJ’i’jj s'ftH” '...*.4*11 ftg tiK sI rk.-aIII: Alta pfie*!*  to l,»e .t:«lthc*j:**. toe  
A h ifa 's  is i'* -i.rp .*J '9 ':is..'i l*w s iVtUctn ttifKVuiiCed i t e i y .
   I Hev, J o t r j i i  A tire’ie R o c rd e
MOfvCGW t Ap! — C N lm d r ic a l '* j , jx . ' t a te d  titu lar b tihop  of
tt.® -:-'.- f,.’...r.,i IS The ’̂ •'“ '^•^'iLapda and auaiUary t i th o p  of
As.aa dci’f i t  %i Hvr'iih._.in a re . * . .
i t e  t r ' t . r i t t t t  ef * f .ire it ; A ie s t t e f u ,  Ont. H rv . A ctom e
ic is  '.ti'iSi bu iKv ItiJ >».*{& o k l , , lis ifa i.lt w as n a m e d  titu la r
'..If S'..'.if! WHS
rej
* |r:.i-y  Tats-b!ih<vj.i t*.f M edia a t e  auviU ary 







OTTAWA fC P i-U rg e - ic a le  
• ta le  use of English or French, 
replacing luitin, in the m ass 
arid the sacram ent* in Can­
ad a 's  Rom an Catholic churches 
has been announced here. T ar 
get da te  (or the changes is next 
Jan . 1.
Most Rev. G. H. Flnhiff, a rch ­
bishop of Winnipeg and chnir- 
m an  of the board of the Gann- 
d ian  Catholic Conference, said 
the Vatican hns <x»nflrmed the 
p lan  for the chnnges, approved 
unanim ously by Canadian bish­
ops a t a m eeting In Ottawa 
A pril Id.
The starting  d a te  of Jan . 
1965, was fixed to allow lime to 
p repare  necessary  texts and to 
w ork out p rac tica l details of 
im plem enting the plan. It also
f lvea the blshope tim e to re tu rn  
om e from  the third session of 
the  V atican council, scheduled 
to  end about Nov. 20, to  guide 
f i n a l  preparation* for the 
changes in their own diocese.*.
T he form al ordinance defin 
Ing the step  la scheduled for en 
•e tm e n t by the C anadian blah 
ops this fall.
D etails for bilingual o r  multi 
lingual parishes — Including 
Um m  w nare  t h a  vam aeu lar 
tongue is o ther than  English o r  
F r e n c h - a r a  to  be  worked out 
um ler the local bishop.
r i l  never forget the day we took th is picture. The sun w as sh ln ln*  
brigh tly  and we'd gone fo r a  ride in th e  country, my husband Tom, 
and I. We came to this field full of daisies and we stopped, and  I  b raided  a  
crown of flowers fo r Thelm a's head. She waa w earing a  brand new dress and  
she had a  new little parasol too. I thought she looked like ju s t  about the  hap­
p iest and prettiest little g irl alive.
How thankful I w as! F o r our Thelma had Just weathered h e r first seri­
ous illness, and for several weeks there  had been days and nights of In­
credible anxiety and heart-rending prayer.
Now, w atching Thelma in her new-found health, I thought of our church. 
N ot only our m inister, bu t members of the congregation, people whom I  
scarcely knew, had rallied to our side during Thelma's Illness.
Ju s t having them —  ju s t knowing th a t they w ere adding th e ir prayer* to  
ours, had m eant so much. And now, I knew, they were sharing  our jubilation.
How sorry I feel for people who don’t go to church. For they m iss one o f 
life's g reat tru ths — the knowledge th a t if you have the Church, you can  
never again be alone.
TH K  C H U R C H  F O R  A l- t.*  ALU F O R  T H R  C H U R C M
Tiw Oiurrh U Umi irMUftI (ftctor 
on Mith lift Oi« biilMln* o( diftrac- 
t*r ftnd *oo«l dtlimuiilp. II l« • •tor*- 
hnuM (rf »pitllu«l VftliMK WlUwut •  
•Ifimf Oiurrh, iwlUwr lUunorrKy 
nnr rIviliMllon <*n »ur>l»*. Th*r* 
•m four •miimI r»*»in« whx tm rt 
pcnon •hould attoad wkvIom i«s#-
laily and aupfntt Uia Clansii. Thay 
ara; (U gorhlaawnaaU. ( »  Ttm 
hli tWldr«»'a *ak*. (S) f*c «»• ••»» 
ol hii oonwrwHjr and nalloK <4) 
For lha aaka ot !•»• ChnrA Maalf. 
whMt nMdi hta monl and nntaial
Bupport rhrn to •» to chandi *••»•
larly awl raad your BWa daflr.




Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Psalma Isaiah Mark Luke Luke
105:6-16 58:6-11 7:'24-30 8:40-48 8:49-56
S a tan U y
Luka
12:22-81
Th# Canadlaii i# similar 
to on# aiiproved by the blshOp** 
of United States, where It
to ecRpected to  be  In ua« by the 
««d o f thto F M r.
In  addition to  the  m ass, the 
p la a  p rov ld ia  to r  use RngUah 
o r  F r tn c h  fb r bepttom s, con- 
‘“fimiathM i.* wedkMiiis."- th e " siritI4MI 0##aM Wâ F̂ ê g —
b ed , Itioerato. benedk tloa  of the 
b l M ^  saa rem en t. 40-bour de- 
volioiM, U esslng  of candles on 
IMib, t  tC a n d lm a a  D ay) and 
(diatrlbutlo« o t  ashes on Ash 
Utodaaadayft
This (eaturo is contributed to the cause of the Church by tho 
following intorosted individuals #nd business establishmei^ts.
H. R. TOSTBNSON LTD,
Dtatributora 
Royallto Petroleum Product# , 
.eft39«9 1157 E L U S  ST.
•'Contentm ent In the  Tw ilight Years** 
REST HAVEN
Home for elderly people 
O perated by M rs. Dorothy B arlase. R .If. 
1019 HARVEY TEMTIO
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO. 
BARNADY RD. OK. III8810N
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Retd H m Daily Cburler C3rarch Anoounoeinent itor TlmM of Servtoei u d
R ^tdooa Acfivitlet.
f t l E  ANGUCA-N a m 'E C R  
OF CAN ABA
St. M k h ii l  &
All Angels' Church
lHll-£:'.er S'! 4£*"3 S..5f,e'?".ftte 
Ay« '
S l  V O iJ  S liE tltK A
H v * >  C c £ i ? £ : i '_ £ a t e  -  •  *  Ki.
S .i4  E:„ctftUst 
U't 4 !j3 ika S ,- te a 1»--U 4 ta 
&.3, 4to, 4 te  $13 6 .te« > *  
kt S 'K  k ai
b to y t s  i-ii k ’.vci- 
feft.e S.itnlftV* *{ Sl.c^e





fc3*l.,fc ui 32.* U-Ah*4
ui Gr t ' : :
1 .M »I >
Atemteo «l  f k m a w
5 S.'i,-.x.5 l i  a i‘.i 
Set > .At i ’ * :a. 
W ' t s i . r . M e e t i L i  I V !'a..
E£.«..£;.?j 0 ';:#o S to #
V5 •
The Seventh-diy  
A dventist Chirrthes
WTXCXIME YOD
toktotUi Scnrif** lik u u d s.y i
8*td>*to &i-y.x.i - •  to  a m .  
Wor-»)Mp   ll.dO a m.
Pastor: L. R. Krt'iuiir
I*bo»« TC2-5C'1I
EELOWK A CHI KCH -  
B k l tk r  sad  L*w»aa
iirTLA-SD CTii t n i  -  
G e rtac 'a r  Ed. EeU sad Rd.
HAST KELOWNA CHURt H 
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li-ltrJ't.: 2 M ter?  * V.V 
F,c».. 5t' C ait.! N...£c,Li., D D. 
tls te f tik S ttf  
D>Am'.et It Gfevrit 
O rgssiH  
Mr*. Catofcjto* Ate«r*c«
SL'NllAY. Al'G. 7. l l l i  
1 1 : 0 0  a j B . —
A tom leg  W ofsW p
KfV Trf#')'B  Ev».t:» 
K.:v:;.x P !'rtb i'’,.er"'.»n O surfh, 
Lii?,) it*;';‘. ! u t r r  
*''Co.:T.t Wtij'to:;) W;'.!s Ui"
RRST BAPRST 
CHURCH
IS** BER.NAIJP a v r .
.Mi-torirr; K#* K im.eyttthi.
B A . e  D.
Kk*. I'G-SeAi
Chsxh bSrMSi
Sl'NO.AY, Al"G. J. IM4
i ;  « 'a  —S„£»i«y
11 e t'.i —hLAit..i4 hex'iiAe 
'I iH P S-. S f t l 'i i i c
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W here the Holy Bible Is 
Wholly Taught 
M12 Tntt 8L -  762-ltoS 
REV. E . G. BRADLEY, 
P asto r
9:45 a .m .—
FamUy Snnday School
11:00 a.m.—
W orship and M lalstry
7:00 p .m .—
EvanfellstJo Service 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .. 
P ra y e r  and Bible Study 
F rl., 7:30 p.m .,
T en th  and FamUy Night
^  Your FamUy WUl Enjoy 
This FamUy Church ★
I N V I T E S  
Y O U !
u c s  
ST. PAUL ST. 
C i p t  and Mrs. K. Rail
RL-NDAY M E rriN G S  
1.45 a .m .—goaday Sehool 
11:00 a .m .—
B ellnets BleeUaf 
7:00 p.m .—
R slfiU on MeeUng 
Heme I>eag#e AteeUng 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 1:00 p.m .
P rayer Meeting 
W ednesday 1:00 p.m . 
E very  Ratnrday evening 
7:0.t: Radio B roadcast 
"Nongs of SalvaUon"
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S C X ri .A I l  D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H E S  O F  C .A N A D .A  
huiun .|flert Rd. off G utiachan 
Rev. D. W. llogm aa -  Pastor 
9:45 a .m .—Svinday Schsxil 
11:00 a m .—Communion fkrvlc#
■•Smners Oj'5*.i*.iUc»n lo C hrtst?"
7:15 p m .-"5 \ 'b o  I* God” ’
Tue*.. 7:«! — Youth Fellowihlp Hike 
Wed . 7:45 — Bible Study and P ray er Meeting 
You Are Welcome at Our Services
Mennonite Brethren
1408 E thel Btreet 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
for all ages 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
ll:3 (H i.m .—
Commulon Service 
7:15 p.m .—Special Music, 
C hildren's B'cature and 
M essage 
9:00 p .m .—At City Park  
Mixed Voice Choir, Solos, etc. 
Wed., 7:30 p .m .-  
P ra y c r and Bible Study
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard tt R ichter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, AUG. 2, 1964 
Worship 9:30 a.m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship 11:00 a.m . 
"Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord"
The Rev. Edw ard Krem pln, 
P asto r
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Kelowna's Evangelical Frte Churdi
P astor -  Rev. G. G. Buhier -  Ph. 762-4885 
Snnday School .  9:45 a .m . Evangelistic Service, 
7:15 p.m .
•  Si>ecinl Music 
•  Message:
"The Judgm ent of the 
Living N ationst"
A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU!
Blorotng IVorahlp 11:00 a.m  
REVIVAL — TIIE 
NEED OF TH E HOUR!
ATTEND THE a iU R C II  
OF YOUR a iO IC E  
THIS SUNDAY
T R IN IT Y  
B A P T IS T  C H U RCH
C orner B urtcb Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
P as to r  Rev. E . 11. Nikkei 
Phona 762-4368
BITNDAT, AUG. 2, 1964
9:50 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
8:45 p.m .—
Young People’s Meeting
T ues., 7:30 p .m .—
P rayer'M eeting
W ed., 7:30 p .m ..
M usical Evening with 
Sem inary Q uartet




9:00 a .m .—
Prie.sthood Meeting
10:30 a .m .—Sunday School
7:00 p.m .—
Sacram ent Service
F o r Information phone 
762-7304
EVERYONE WELCOME
Tbt Christian and Mtasloaary
l:A L L I A N C E  C H U R C, ' -.J ' .................................. .? ■.*.'*8,
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
P aa to r — Rev. J .  Schroeder — 762-5523 
SUNDAY, AUG, 2. 1964
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Worihip Scivice
Speaker: Rev. H, Young 
7:30 p.m. —  Evangelistic Service
B H H E L  B A P T IS T  
C H U RCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to  High School) 
REV. E , MARTIN, M inister
flUNDAT. AUG. 2, 1964
9i45 a « < —
Sunday Scliooi and 
BKbla r iftff
Moralng Wonhip
7 i3 0 j m b «—  '
G4M|Md Scrrka
S U N D A Y






7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
jl346 OLENMORE ST., 
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ffP. 
Phone • Dial 762-()682
Pastor 
Rev, E inar A, DomelJW TABERNACLE
9:45 a.m .
Sunday School and P a tto r’a Bible Class
11:00 a .m . and 7:00 p.m.
Evangelist SAM JENKINS,
Converted Union le n d e r
10:45 p .m . — "IIYMNR of H O PE" Radio CKOV 
A Warm WEIXOME To All
THR UNITRD C H U R a i OF CANADA 
Uniting M ethodist, P resbyterian  nnd Congregational 
Churches
FIR ST  U N ITED  C H U RCH
B ernard Ave, at R ichter St.
M inister: Rev, E. H. Blrdsall, M.A., B.D., D.D. 
O rganist and  Choir D irector: 1. A, N, Deodio, Mus. D.
S T . P A U L 'S  U NITED  C H U RCH
South Pandosy a t  l.,akeshore Road 
Rev. S, P ike, Visiting M inister of F irs t United Church 
O rganist — Mrs. Gordon Rmlth 
N ursery  Available a t  Both Sorvlccg
    ...C(NBl)iM4.Siimiiifr.8«fi!kf9,._.' ...
9:30 a.m. in St. Paul'a United 
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Eskimos Pull Surprise Upset 
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060POGO SWIMMERS READY FOR CLASH
Member* of ib* Ogopogo 
A m tteu t S*im  C a b  leave xne 
Aquatic after {'itei.#rt£sj[ far 
th# I’enUcion annual awim
n.eet at Saab* Lak.e. 'nu rty - 
cne i»if!'s!Tiers from the Kel* 
ifW&a f l u b  will Vie for h o n o r  a 
at th e  on e-d av  m eet. Sunday,
Aug, 2 Iftmia 12. and Dave 
Hey 13. head o.d m i'« cst 
c lo thfi a ftrf  a fuisl *et!n-top 
[ttec tke  s! the
Orioles Split Pair Wilh KG 
Young Bunker Shines In Win
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Arnie Roars from Behind 
Streaks Ahead with Putter
By TED BLACK.H.AN
I
MONTREAL (CPl ~  Arnold 
Palm er ha* retrieved the I'utt- 
ln | at'ilit.v he mt.*{ilBced and 
Dig Bill ColUiii of CrossinKer’*. 
N.Y'l, ha* found a putting touch 
h< never owned.
Palm er, lost In the shuffle 
with an 0[>enln| round par 71, 
•urged back to the forefront Er! 
day w ith a four-under 67 to share 
the vecond rwind lead at 118 
with Collin* in the $50,000 Cana 
dian Open golf championship.
•'That w ai my best puttini; 
round in the last y ear,"  Palmer 
•aid after tearing through the 
7,090-yard Pinegrove co u n e  in 
29 putt,s.
"I never could m.ike those 
long ones," Collins said, rn.v 
. m ents after he'd dropt>ed putts 
Dorn long distances to give him 
a three undcr 68 to go with h i, 
initial 70.
"I changed putters after yc>- 
terday ,"  Palm er explained. "1 
went liack to the putter I'd di-;- 
carded after the U.S Ojiim la.vt 
June. It gave me m ore confi­
dence. I felt better putting the 
b«U."
P alm er's putter wns .lour 
Thursday, but he m ore than 
m ade up for It tn the second 
 ̂ round with eight one - putt 
greens He hit the hole from 18 
feet twice for lilrdies nnd 
knockixi in a 15-footer on the 
520-yard fifth for an eagle.
BPECrTACUIAR AIAO
Collins, who has m ade a brtl 
l l tn t  recovery from a back lib­
eration last August, u.scd two 
m ore putt.* than Palm er but was 
just as »pectacular He dropiHxl
?utta of 42, 3.5 nnd 25 feet on hrec holes and mis.scd by nn
Inch on a birdie try  of 60 feel.
One stroke behind the co- 
leaders were Rex B axter of
AinuriUo, Tex., and Billy Casper 
of Corona, Calif., who also cred­
ited putting for their success. 
Caspicr, who tied the course rec­
ord with a 66, had sjient two 
to 33 men. including 15 iinpf.irts. 
green after shooting a first 
round 73,
Four jiros were at 111, three 
strokes tiehind Palm er and Col­
lins and I'III- under j»ar. They 
were Bob Verwey and Gary 
P layer, two S<xith African.*. 
Glbby GilLH-rt. who led the fir.d 
round, and R.iy EToyd of St. 
Andrews, 111,
Gilbert, the unheralded pro 
from Hollywood, Fla., di.*cov- 
ercd the eour.se was a trifle 
harder with a three-over 74 to 
go with hi.* 0 |K-iiing 67.
ARNOLD PAI.Ml-R 
. . . touch returns
B y D U  K  COL C H 
A tueiaied  P r t i i  hs'«vrt» W rtu i
Yeu t.'iato;#
S't.i'urr If .!‘,c h a d  V a h y  !5....:'..ftrr
p.till eStols «. f I'toO';."... Ir
Or.o'es* Efx! <j.,,,Vto'hctvlf!
li;C 19" V I'Sr-*'?d (.X'-'r
thrcugh for tF.e 12'ti t .m r Fri- 
day Rlffct. U';ro!'.h.tlg Ki!'- = i 
C’dy A'.’tott;fs 61 «n a H.tor-'r.;'.- 
ter In Uic  f i n t  g s f i . c  c f  « t»...'i 
bill.
The victr-ry'. CiV'̂ 'V-̂ i v^p.h 
HaiMto’tJ K iiU '!'e« 'v  two - 
juddrn-tleath homer t.hat ]..-"t:.;i 
Kcs- Y'ofk Yankees 4-3 at M-n- 
nr:o!a, g.ive H.iltPnore a c l r . t  
ihit at tlir A m en ran  Lx-ag'.,e 
Ic.kI And, when .l ouuK l.).f, c 
McNally !..«jk .n 5-0 bolge ii.io 
the eighth inning of the nig! < i 
cap, Hauer m ust have N-en j re-1 
paring one of tho«e "dfin 't rourit 
out the Yanks y e t"  rpeeche* > 
Hut .Mc.N'ally never got out of 
the eiglith and tiie Orioles never j 
got into the to[> ssxit. The Alh-> 
Ictlcs pushed SIX runs aero--, in i 
the inniiig, ch.a.sing McNally, 
txnnbing Inillpcn arc  Stu MiUcr 
ami finnhlng up against Steve 
licrlHT and finally won 7-6 on 
EYi Charles’ Icndoff hnnicr off 
Bcrtier in the mnth.
When it was over, the Orioles 
were four percentage points out 
ol first place and Bnuer was 
liKiklng for another Bunker,
Vto-
..it-
Rollie Miles Among Casualties 
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WHAT'S ON TAP
Ontario Women Take 1 Titles 
B.C.Runnerup At Golf Meet
CAIXIARV (CP) Ontario on the third.
SATURDAY 
•lOO a.m , — Interior L a w n  
Bowling tournam ent nt (Tty 
P ark . Continues nil day tiKlay 
and Sunday,
SUNDAY 
7i30 a.m , —- Kelowna Men’s 
Open at Kelownn Golf nnd 
Country Club, continue* nil day, 
18 hole nutinl play,
2:30 p,ni,-~.Softl)all, Rovers vs 
Willows nt King’s Htiidlum,
6:30 p.m. .Softball, Saints vs 
Royals at King’s Stndium; Wil­
low* V( Rovers a t Rutland,
caiitured two Can.adian women’* 
golf titles and cam e within 18 
hole.s of clinching two more F ri­
day despite winds that gusted to 
40 mllr.s nn hour nnd sent scores 
rocketing.
Led by Gail H arvey’s magicnl 
73 for n two-round total of 144, 
Ontario captured the 3(l-hole Ca­
nadian Women’s Interprovlnclnl 
team  title by an a.stminding 31 
shots over second-plucc British 
Columbia.
The Ontario junior te.am, Pam 
Miller and Nancy Stoddart of 
Toronto, won the junior crown 
by 14 shots over Sa.skatchewan,
(uttnrio won the interprovin­
cial and British Columbia the 
junior team  title last year at 
Ottawa.
Miss Harvey, a recent Unlver- 
.slty of Toronto physical cslucn- 
tion grniluate. earned a five-shot 
m argin over nearest rival Betty 
Stanhope ('ole of Toronto in tlui 
Women’s Close competition.
LllETIllS IN TKOIIBLK
Berber, a 20 - gam e winner in 
19r..3 who ha* now drotiped eight 
of 13 decisions, w asn 't the only 
lefthander v I c t i m 1 z e d by a
;i v v.,'1' w'frv;'to ('n n 
r in *' to ■ , ci.r; ! g.i'toi' 
he ,5’h't lies uni. told, d 
led toff tl.e eiididi wtoti 
a d'toiib!,’ I'li'.d, enc I'Ut l.drr,
Ken H-irrcl cn r< .-.ch >1 f.r-d ' n 
an crriT. .Ion Gt'nU'.c w 
fdlioi-: the itoi I 1 Dtoi- Kd-
w ard . to tort ,i {‘ii.iik:; v. ilh a 
Mnylo. I'Ait Mr.Na'.lv.
I’.erto Cntnj aiicti-; i; r c e t e d 
Milter with a tw r-iun d.mtde 
and Nebon M,dlu-vV, drove in 
two mi're, tvui't the score, vvilli 
a ■ iiu'le Mathew*, in c id  all tlie 
wav to third on M dler'n wdd 
pirkoff .itltnuit n n d  scored 
when Wiivne Cuusey, fir.sl up 
ngnin-d B .irixr, lifted a .sucii- 
ficc fly to left.
Penticton Wins 
I In Colt Baseball
! rCNTlCTON (CPi -  P itdic- 
ittofi and Fvurrey-Dclta moved un- 
(iefratcftl into the JccorKl round 
fif the n c  Cell b .ucball chiini- 
I'ionvhips Friday with Identical 
4-2 v.'ins.
Surrt'v  turned b.ick Prince 
G eorge in the first game nf the 
day and Penticton downed Vic­
toria in the nightc,np.
,e-i.
ftft'f .;! b; i t,.> 
Unvi-p after t.
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BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
CRACKED DRIVER
The a ttractive Toronto rni.ss 
won with a cracked driver with 
a steam ing putter. She sank a 
50-footer on the ninth for a key 
birdie, E arlier, she chipped In 
from about 85 feet for a birdie
Mrs, Cole had a 75 Friday  for 
a twivround score of 149. ‘th in ' 
round of the 54-hole Clo.se was 
lo begin a t 8 a.m . today 
Mrs, Cole was five shot.s ahead 
of the L54.S [lo.steil by M ary Gay 
of Kitchener, and Gayle Hitch­
ens of Vancouver. F ifth wilh 155 
was Sandra Post of Milton, Ont., 
who le<l the Junior individual 
test by five stroke.*,
MisH P ost's  nenrc-st rival wns 
defending champion Cathy Gal- 
u.shn of I’onoka, Alta , who 
earned a 78 over the par 73 Earl 
Grey course for a 36-hole total 
( f 160,
I.esiie Plnder and Hev BrlgRn 
of Saskatoon i>ost*'d matching 
R5s Friday for fiecond place, one 
shot ahead of Alberta in the 
Junior team  test.
Quetiec nnd British Columbia 
were fourth with 346, Manitoba 
seventh with .369, Nova Scotia 
eighth with 374 and New Bruns­
wick ninth with 383.
Senior team  com petitors made 
the large gap of 53 shots from 
find to lii.st appear insignificant.
The Ontario intcrprovincinl 
team —com pleled by Kay Hel- 
leur and M arlene S tew art Streit 












W L Pet, GBC. 
59 41 .590 —
.59 44 ..573 1H>
.56 47 .544 4'-j
53 45 .511 5
.53 48 .525 6Vj
53 49 ,520 7
50 50 ,500 9
48 .52 ,485 11
45 60 ,429 lO'',:
32 72 .308 29
Western Division
S.an Bioi’o
P o r t l a n d
T a c o m a
Si!ok:un!
Seattle
H a w a i i
64 43 .598 
62 48 .564 
56 .50 ,528 
.55 51 .,51)5 







in nftrrniK'n in the Toronto 
i'arkfieitl last ?c3 iOn when th-* 
Stamrcdci'ft handed the Argo­
naut-; a .5)5-0 ihi.ThinR He h.ad 
four vi ar.ft witii the club 



































Paelfle Coast League 
E astern  Division 
W L Pet.
Arkansas 63 42 .('lOO
Oklahoma City 61 49 ,555
Denver 57 54 .514
Indlanaiiolis 54 .52 ,509
Salt Uike City 43 67 ,391














Milwaukee 13 Ciiieneo 3 
Hoie.ton 0-2 New Yi-rk 3-6 
Ii)!. Angeles 1 Piiil.'idel[iliia (1 
San Franci ico 8 P ittsburi'h  6 
Cincinnati 7 St. l/uii.s 6
Aniericnn LeaRue
Delm it .3-2 (Tevelnnd 12-4 
lliillimore 6 6 Kan*a.s Cily 1-7 
Cliicaco 6 Wa-iiingltoii 0 
New \'u tk  3 Muioi 'iila  4 
Ho:,tun 4 liis  Angeie:. 3
iulernallniiai i.eague
.liiek: unvilli' 0 (i S.vracu'c 3-2 
Coiumbus 6 ‘i'oronto 4 
Hieliiuund 1-3 llultaio 10-7 
Atlanta 0 liociie.-iler 1
I'uclfie Coast le ag u e
Sixikane 3 Sealtlo 2 
Hawaii 11 'I'licuma 6 
San I)iei;o 5 Pui iland 3 
Sait Lake 2 Arkam us 6 
Denver 3 Indianapoll'i 2 
Dallas 4 Oklaliuma City 2
INTERNATIONAL CAMP OFFERS LOW-COST TOKYO VISIT
Olympic Chance for Young Fans
OTTAWA (CP) ~  For anyone 
wanting to get to ,th o  Olympic 
Gam es In 'I’ukyo ' this fall, it 
hel|>* to liasc tho talents of a 
H urry .lerume or Hiuce Kidd, 
particularly  .since tliey won't 
have to pay for tho-privilege.
But if you happen lo lack 
their special skills, you can still 
get there as a apectutor for 
rensonable sum of money, pro- 
v ld ln i ynti’re in itfxKl h(?alth and 
are  15 to '2.5 years old.
U con be arranged  through an  
Internntionul youth com p to l>e 
•«t up in the Jupu iuae  .cap ita l 
in Octolrer, Robert Houston, ex
•cutive-aecrvtary  of Um  Cato* them  to r<tcoo>o!eod firoaiMCtlve
lida - Japan  T rade Coundl, li 
promoting the project tn Can­
ada,
Cost of the trip has been cut 
to ilte lxine ~nl>out $300 for the 
return  uir fare nnd $3 a day for 
me.xls a t the camp. ,
A CanAdian Army colonel Ixj- 
fore he left the service to pro­
mote im de iK'tween Canada and 
Japan , Houston wa* asked by 
Iho Canadian government to 
handia the job of rjBcrulting 160 
young Canadians for the camp.
His letters to pm vincial edu- 
c a t i o n  m inisters, university 
presidents and other* inviting
cam per* stress that the external 
affairs departm en t and Fitness 
Council a rc  enthusiastic about 
the idea.
ROOM FOR 1,200
While the trip appear* aimed 
at the *|M)rts-mlnded, a youth 
doesn’t have to Inr ail th a t hot 
for ath letics to bo eligible,
'Hie Japnneso  governm ent and
national'•poria  bodi#* in Japan, 
m ain siMuisorH of the cam p, ask 
only tliat applicants be hcalUiy, 
have *<»me experience in youth 
work ond bo prepared to take 
part in discussfoni nnd other 
cam p BctlviUes.' .
Tlio cam p, which will accom ­
modate 1,200, ia to bo located 
n 20-mlnute ca r drive from tho 
stodlum where tho Gam es will 
be held, Sponsors hope to have 
OOO young people from other 
countries along with 300 Jupun- 
eso to st>end tliree wccka there.
Those attending will get free 
passes for iKith tha opening nnd 
d u iin g  of the G am cf. .Tickcila 
will b« nvnilublu for snlo for 
other event*.
llousion snys th a t lio far the 
responsa to hla Icttclrs h asn 't 
Ixscn particularly  xmcouruglng. 
Brinco E dw ard  Island hu* liuii-
call'd it will send a delegation 
and a few oilier (trovlnciul min- 
l.fttcrs luive indicated nn Inter-
Cht,
He hii'i ret tentative quotas 
for eiieli province, figuring on 
two eacli fioin each of the At­
lantic provlnceji, four each from 
A 1 b e r I n ,' Saakalchewiin nnd 
Manitoba, Ihe reioidnder com­
ing from Quebec, O ntario and 
British Columbia; ;
Hou:don ill convinced that 
Canada will go over its limit 
and is prepared to try  for mqre 
simce ,'it ihe cnmii. I t’d jiiit too 




CAI.GARY (C P )-D r . Helen 
Wib'on of Toronto was named 
prc'.ident of the C a n a d i a n  
Ladies’ Golf Union Friday after 
the itecond day of piny in the 
1964 Cnnndinn Close nnd junior 
golf ch.ampionshlps.
Dr. Wilson succeed.s Mrs, Rob­
e rt Watson of Cnlgnry, who be­
comes honorary president, Ad- 
rninistr.itive chairm an for 1965 
will be Mrs. C, J . Barton of 
Toronto,
Mr.s. R, K, Cunnlnghnm of 
Toronto l.s ndm inlstrative vice- 
chairm an nnd Mr.s. It, A. Brlgg!’. 
of Toronto secretary-trensurcr.
Trail Lass lead s  
In Pentathlon Trials
By JER R Y  GI.ADMAN
TORONTO (CB) — Dianne 
G erace, 20, of 3'rnil, B.C., had 
llltle interest in pentathlon corn- 
petilon until this ))i)ring. Now 
she finds her:;elf in the role of 
n Canndiiin hopeful for n gold 
m edal in the Olympic iK>ntnthlon 
events at Tokyo this fall.
Her stock rosi' n little higher 
F riday  whim she zeroed in on 
the Canadian Olympic pentath­
lon triids championshlo by tnk- 
iriR u lead over high-favored 
Jenny  WIngerson of Toronto,
Miss Gernce, a |)retty, five- 
foot -10  receptionist, compiled 
3,960 ixjlnt,'. in the first three 
event,') of the two-day iirogram 
to t;d«e the piny nwny from the 
21-year-old M Ish Wlngerson. The 
la tter, curren t Canadian cham ­
pion In the 80-metre hurdles, 
ended th<* day In second place 
wilh 2,748 iKilntfi. Eleanor Ward 
of Winnipeg was third with 2,395 
while Joun llcpdry  of St,. Lnm 
bert. Quo,, wns fourth with 2,2S
I.leclric Shaver 
R IT A IR S
(All M(Klels)
I V  A l KIIAVFR
L l* A L  SHOP
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"Have Gravel Will T rave l"  
Barnaby Rd. 761-1141
Jill Thomas s a y s . . .
N A A A E
Win g Watch (man** or 
ladies’ model, re ta il value 
79.05). Ju s t guess th« 
nam e of my new Jew el­
lery store, w here It wUl 
1)0 located and the da te  of 
the official grand  open­
ing. M ail en tries to  BUI 
n io m a s , c /o  the Dally 
Courier. In case of tie, 
w inner will l)o selected by 
mennN of a draw , (Contest 
close* Aug. 29.
World Record Holder 
At Toronto M eet
TORONTO (C B )-C , K, Yang 
of Form osa has n spring steel 
Ixxly nnd nn Iron determ ination 
which ho hope.s will lend him 
to gold in the Olympic Gamen 
• t  Tokyo In October.
Yang, llie world-record holder 
In tho gruelling decathlon, la in 
Toronto today for nn Invltnllonnl 
track  in e r t , which also Includes 
the Canadian Olympic decathlort 




•  SEWER 
WATER
•  GAS LINES
•  SEPTIC TANKS
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v.cw M emorial P ark . St.rviving 
Mr. HvinnaUs arc  hit l.r.ir.R 
wife M argare’. Alu-e. anti 
aoni. Etitvard In Vancouver anti 
R o lx rt In Kelowna. His [arm '® , 
Mr. .nnd Mrs. V ith r Ibtnnells in 
V ancouver. MemlKTi. i t  the 
C anadian O rder of Foreftfer, 
will a is ls t in the service. Day'.t 
F uneral Service a re  in i harge 
nf the arrangem ents.
FLOWEKS 
Convey your thn u g h lf.! 
nicEsagc in tim e of sorrow, 
GAHDEN GATE FLOniST 
J579 P ando 'y  St, 702-2198
RAHEN’.S FDOWEIt DASKDl 
451 I,eon Ave 702-3119
M ON U M E NT S
Lor Dignified Meniormls
C a l l  -
n i l ’. G A R D K N  f n i A P h l .  
f02-;t0 l0 IK H  H e r n . i r d  Ave.
fy « w'nf
;a - v J
f '  * '  * 'IA V ■ ' V ’
n U I L D I N G  S i r r P L I R S
Ctm n.i 1 ar'.u , Tc'ift) h ftji- Tt',j. 
2170. 2
E . N G l . I S l ' r  U l b l N t i "  I .K S s O X S .  
e v e n i n g  t r a d  r i d e s .  Telcif thor.e :  
701-4:,rkt. 1;
Al C l  il  l l i i id c N  Â N UN V Ml I l ls ’, i 
W r i t e  P .O .  l lo v  .5R7, K e l o w n a , ’
n c __________  If
1 3 . Lost and Found
i r K w . M u r ’U ' U c i T  B
E o n  l e a d i n g  t') t h e  l e c o v c r y  o f  
o n e  10 ft .  r o w  l u a t .  G r e e n  c:;-  
t e r i o r ,  g r e v  i n t e r i ' u .  T e lc j i i io n e  
TG2-2fClf,. 2
1 5 . Houses For Rent
M O D K S ’r  ~ i  i k  b l u k i k r  E T  i t  n  -
I ' .h ed  h i 'U :e ,  r u r a l  a r e a ,  e lo  o fo 
t o r e ,  ui.v t o f f ice .  Id e a l  l o r  r e -  
l ia t i le  co u i i le .  A v a i l a b l e  S c i i t e m -  
b , c r  1. A p p ly  l l o \  1021, D . i i ly  
C o u r i e r .  1
C O M  h i  )i IT  A H i d : .  Q t  d  I ' . r  2 11. c  
r(K)iM lo v ie r  d i ip l e v ,  $S,5, I n r h i d e ' ,  
g.as h e a t i n g .  A p p ly  2220 H n i n e t l  
S t .  tf
M O D k i t N ' J l u ’i m o o M  i i c N i : -  
a l u w  fo r  r e n t .  S loo  p e r  m o n t h  
a n d  o r  ( o r  - a le ,  'D d e p h o n e  7tl2 
2341. 3
E U U N l S l i l  iD 1. A K F. S l l O U F  
h o m e  n v n i ln b le  fiir  A u g u s t .  All 
f o u n d .  S l e e p s  5. P r i v a t e  b e n c h .  
T e l e p h o n e  TlW-MHO o r  7t»8-555o.
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
K I.L O W N A  o r VliRN O .N  
.MLHA
Phone orders colleet. 
Budlncaa—312-2408 
ncaldcnce—768-23.'l0
L A V I N O T O N  P l . A N I ' R  
M I I . I .  I .  I D ,
T -Th-S -ff
M O V I N ( ] ^ A N D  K T U ltA G I ' .
d7 c HAPMAN & CO,’
A F I . I E D  V A N  I .IN IT S  A G E N T S  
I / ) c a |  D m g  D l n t a n e o  H a u l in g  
r u i i n n e r v l a l  - Hous'ch<i!d
S.itrSkgr
P H O N E  782-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
--.toft,   Agitttfe'fot -
North Am*ric«n Van I.Ines I.til. 
liocal. Ijonf Dlilanco Movln« 
••\V« Gu»rani«« .SatUfacUon" 
i m  w a t e r  S T .  I82-20W
2 BEDUUliM IlO FSF FUU 
ren t to relinble teiiaut, .siuall 
fam ily. Telct>hone 702-01112,
1
| i u U
ren t on I.nkcfhore Drive, Avail­
able Aug, 21 to July 1, liHkl 
Telephone 7(H-47,'l7. I
16. Apts. For Rent
I HEDIlOfrM“ 1 )(WNSTAi Its 
.suite, nvailnble im m edialeiy, 
E lectric  lauge, SOU per inontiu 
ApiJy 22U5 Speer St. Teleiiiione 
702-!kll5. 0
2 llEDUOUM S U n 'E . SFCUND 
floor, rcfrigerntor tuui rangu in­
cluded. No (hlldren, Avudable 
Im m edlntei.', Rayiuond Apart- 
inrnt.'i, 1091 Pnndosv St , ude- 
phone 782-2719, 4
(iN lV A lcF siiu ia '; 3 iTi i k k s  '
from City Pari;., Apartm ent! 
available im m ediately for the 
muiitti of A uuu'b T'eiepiKine 702-; 
3107, 3
CNFCUM SHKD I H F im o u M  
I apartm en t. S93, plu^ light,s,; 
Teleplionc 762-A240 id ler .1 p ni.l
tf
FUHNISHET) HElHlUCm Miite Ihr tho mrmIK Of Atignst, AihilLs 
only, Teleplione 78’J-(WC0, I2-I, 
6-7 f>,in,'
2 IIUOM EVUNISIlkD APART, 
m cnt. Self eontnlned, 1030 Mar 
tin Are. Ii 1
Spec ia l  O r c h a r d  
V a lue
ft ftftft,'ftii'.dufftft' y c u n g  u i c l u i r d  
th v.ift'.v t e r t y  Lftcmg i f- 
' tol ;n  th i-  w r y  w e l l  cft-ired 
fi r  IS . 'icrc p ro ;H - i ty  in P e a c b -  
la ia i ,  v . i th  y  a c r e s  p lan t ' . 'd  tn  
( • \ec l ' i - ! i t  c o m m c r c ’. a l  v a t i -  
I . 'nuft'  p r o p e r t y  is ( i f f e re d  
w i th  a  4 h e d r m r n  liniftic, full 
r.ft. f f  gto-d c f t jU ip n u n t  .and 
ftftt I ' f t i . li l ing-. It cummriudft.  
w h . i t  m ii  ’ t'l-. th'.' tiivelift 'st 
v iew < f t h e  V.alley. T lu '  o r .  
c h a i d  ift. a l l  l ev e l  a n d  in y o u n g  
t r e e ,  a n d  is s h o w in g  n ic e  
y i e l d ,  n o w  .ind  f h o u l d  m - 
c rc i i '  c I i ip id ly .  T lie  fu l l  i i r l c e ’’ 
-ftjiS 't  S27,oui).OU w i th  i tu m d  
t c i i i i ,  nv . ' i i lab le ,  M C S
D e lu x e  D u p lex
Ix ic i i tcd  in P r i d h a m  S u b d lv i  - 
ion o n  a  Ix -au t i fu l ly  la i id -  
■ c'.aped ; i tc .  F . ' ich  u m t  h a s  2 
bed ro ft im s .  c n m fn r t .a b lc  l iv in g  
ro o :n  w d b  r a i ‘ i-d h e a r t h  f i r e ­
p l a c e .  w a l l  t o  w a l l  c a r p e t ,  
lo v e ly  e . i b i i u l  k i t c h e n  w i th  
w a l l  m e n  n n d  c o u n t e r  t o p  
e le m e n t : ; ,  d in in g  m e n .  L'ull 
b : i : .em on t- i ,  o n e  s id e  c o m -  
j d e t e ly  d e v e l o p e d  w i t h  b a t h ­
r o o m ,  k i t c h e n ,  l iv in g  r o o m  
a n d  I b e d r o o m ,  w l i ic h  w o u ld  
p r .A 'id e  in - la w  n c c o in n u K la -  
t io n .  i l e a l l y  a  b e a u t i f u l l y  a i i -  
p o l n l e d  d u p le x ,  khdl l u l c o  
532,1(111.011 w i th  S11,10().(K) 
d o w n ,  l i . i l a n c c  b y  t e r m s  to  
N . I I .A .  m o r t g a g e  a t  11'’: .  M I.S
G a r a g e  Build ing
O n a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 a c r e s  o f  
l a n d  in  t h e  ccnL re  o f  t h e  K c l  
o w n a  (l l .s t r ic t ,  thi.s c o u ld  b e  a  
r e a l  m o n e y  m a k e r .  W ith  no  
c o m p e t i t i o n  fo r  o v e r  a  m ile  
t h i s  o u t l e t  h a s  p . iv e d  d r i v e ­
w a y s ,  t h e  b u i ld in g  h a s  3000 
[ftip ft.  o f  firsu ' s p a c e ,  I , - s h a p e d  
g a r a g e  ha.s  o v e r h e a d  d o o r s  n t  
e a e l i  e n d  n n d  b a l a n c e  of t h e  
b u i ld i n g  is  . sh o w ro o m ,  o f f ice  
a n d  . s to c k ro o m .  G oo i l  p r l c n  
a n d  e a s y  t e r m s ,  M I.S ,
LUPTON AGENCIES
IJM ITFD
1-ili.ips C a p r i  
11, F l e c k  ................
GOOD ORCHARD FOR SALE
L i « v y  *-iuiUftd l a  fer^-t c a J giv»»Vii.g fcCv*. U u i  piC©4;*er!y 
-£tfti; e f  —-3 ifcVi Vi.3'.! V» ft-to. 33'“;  «.;-*“■£ L b .
!iii.Cto -2v >T®, tievj i iv i ie . ,® , ;  \ l > - x  y t




eft, i. , ft-'l.,.* I iM.\ 
MLu.iut'. 4 6>o.
t L 'i-x d IX 4 s .tot. t . -U t*!;' ■•-i. . te- i '
4. ViA. . t ' l
jj,-s.I's5^k -i-U-j -■v'l
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
s i :  B L H S X h D  AVL 
I-  Mi.r.>.:v3 2-bj.ii C,
Realiofs DLAL *w2-, 
P . t-
W e Trade Homes
KiiW LlSTlKvi —
ti ifejLiiti' I ts2 i i'.*. ij
d i  d  .'.V 'a tJtxi-
IKkx:.. Vilili t'i'U 1* 
l u f ; w4'; 4*.$ iVJ-ltek'f' i.teftk,*
ki-l* 't&cn 41-U X * dJ t  «. I
k. V'j C-V.Ce'..*«iW2E •
vi'.l L v-'J i.'4 ii.x H i yW M <»i.'..ft5
(ftii '*-ft'ft.ft.,t'-;'■ Lftft*.
I D F A i .  L \. .E  K E r i K .k : . 5 1 L M ‘ 
I 'K V  Ste '.v  W  i'.KJVV.N' 2 t t e -
I s . . f t  G.-',-ft.n S'to-Ve V'fci Uftfte L'-to* 
tot *  L'.ift.' f̂t. i.ito.,ftft *
j.QC'i'p.w.g cw&t.ftv a e v -
S-s-i-.*} ft.*.' ik  ; . V
t.i  is'i.: l,!ft-'ft t>
POPLAR POINT PANORAM A
I - A R G t  i 'A M I L Y  S P x lC iA L
F '.e .r  ticsft.,: to.-'ftftft ft i.,c.
.XgtU.'ft- , v_.
ill. v» '■ tt c..S'ft...C.sC i-w :V;L'v-.r,iC
ib... V t ...il c.ki'J 'w*.'.:' ,
■ ■ ■ I'c’s . I
.  ‘ p r i z -  iZSy^J}  V -!*
•ft '• V
dr ,1.2' ».*; 7-.. tt <(£•-.> X”;
i J
V l : : w  B l ‘NtoAi,uv-.-
s,*i -T j.v V..K..... .. £...,'.. ttC ... .i-'i.,' 'SYKi; ..5
i i H x m l .  i I '* '.  j'-C.'.’ s-lrl ». if' 'k .f w
to, tto'ft*;; ijtoC I .1. .27" I ...tlitt' i ’lttV .. ,2:
! '! C I > ' '.f'i \u ■ r L
R O B E R T  H. W I L S O N  R E A L T Y  LTD,
Hi Al. K iR ft
h  Vto. V't 
bfttoftse i '£ .n
: t e '2 i s 7  A. Wto.irA® 
; d 2 - S C i  bftftv
. . .  7t2-4A..S 




L O E L Y BJtDRDCftM
HOMJr: — C.to-'ii t j  to ,'* .cV j'nc:
(-..ft.:':"; '## .'(.to t'.:.."*
t'X z. 'f. .'.■•g.Vv ! ■ -ft 1 ^
• ! telVIs C.i
t  x-dft-'-J* - 1 '_..i
i l i  SW W.
E i  A i : i I F UL  V I E W  OF
i..y i..C « ,̂L.■to; '.c' . ft-’
... ‘ ft 'ft ii'Yto i  ft .14 i  t ’N’ N* -






i i . t
A "'ft ?
; 1 S. ft ft ■" toft,.»ftc'to
ft t-A Si t!  t' t ft 
iit uhe !
l».' S  ft:
I ' l .  to,.: 
,  Cft,— u J. 3ti
H r i t  ft ft ft.!ftft.:' 
Atoi 5 aCI'cft 
S it* .>„■! I ' J ' J
fy.iift ft ii„ftft* 
t l
l*ab-
t A M k '
p. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R e u i  i f t i t a i c  iu ad  i m u r m c t
217 B e r t e i v t  A v t .
Kc.i.'i*L.*.. E t c .
F&.tt* 7fi2-2i'isi
B r.\V A -}l'L l.N  A M t-A , Nfc'A.K 
\\,.G..Ci'lU.K..vL s* .:ilC A .» i.i 1
i t e  k
O W N E R  BUILT -  M A N Y  E X T R A S
t  Ift.’ .s’i
?v, i.-'t





t e i t  \V
I m
REDUCED $ 5 0 0 , 0 0
2 b r . i
Fi,:i..ft
vft',r:'.i:, L.'cjLftftft.t"i.i I I .  
;- . 'e  k.t.'tftcU Ot.ii p:
extr!,.V'! ; t a - t t r
ft* * -ft - 3 fc (. I  . 1 [■«
:ng livuftg 5®.:;'V All ook L a m .  
,,‘l . b t e  l-vr a;.!-:) VSafthtf eJ id  d j > c l
iig.eJftO'j A ttac lM 'd  CalSH..‘J t  iOsd
,‘c m a y  $ n ,S ; ,u  Viph t e sm f t .  M L  h .
p,i i,K,!w:
Ii.'ftft.e, ft 
•s.ftie , ! e.
ii-to',*,. I' bftlfti; 
ftfttoftfte eLi.! aliCe t, 
ttoi g a j 'd to i  i :  
(h":-sgc
ft.S A C R l t t
V. ft '. ! ! '  Oto:
- Cift,ft.itot S'„,...*'.t 
afte.t to't. ftC i.U
:ft|r i.V'to'.
• X ' . t h  e S t f t f i S  
:ftfti"S',t w ,*.1* e®.!’ 
-■ W efti C .e ‘, r  U':ft>-
t  d I'O V iC'l.
T l . . e , . l ' , ®  ' t J .
H . :
V  t , ,
l a  L a S e .  L a i g e  !i, ' : .e  v. .tii
it III t' ii
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
N E W  LCXTATION 0 7 e i  
:e 7u2-:tC5
Da Qto.v:D 573 IT E I IN A K D
i:,  L e . le n
B U I L D I N G  L O T
f . t o . j f f t ,  7 5 j ' i r v f . f t a g e
Cto.'..ai t'toe ft -totrtol. o t  I t -
taftUi',1 aft a  fti'to'],..fttt"d
toft a te  e s ta te .  P ia l.to  C .tsU ge
T l .m b ’e 7(i2-cia;.  ML.A. 
F .FTDiL ,.M K.NT S P b C I A L  —
hV-Ofte liS s l«"t ocr:;v .e,d  
I 'v  a  letftJrd ev..;,[ !e asftd is  m  
i m a e u t a t e  ceu d itm rv V esy  
c k t o ' C  ta CatL.ftve t';.',.!ch*and  
i . U r ,  I 'o a i  L'toft l e i f t V C r ;
ftiCVto C X t l ' ! , : r ,  i u t t o . , ! '  a . l
p L u te : , hft.'ftg t''.-::;- !23i!6;
ee  L': :<:(;! kiteh 'ers:  22'U Vi.r-








:.>n I .o k e  ;»t I tl, 
vvftiti-r, i i
, ) | : o n  ( ’. s i r e  




W I T H  F D T C T I F  PuTLT.NTlAD 
A pp .-cx .  3 a c r e  lot.  .'V’; ' . ! :"  sh a t l , '  t ree - ,  a rcue , '
i r . | t ,  f i : — k ; b t t i ; ,
J  Lir'f'i;'' to : ? .  g:®:: f t o -
fincy t t ik . i  t&tvgc. £i X l ' r y  r ;U'i-
J r t i f c f r i r ' T i t l - r  U 5  ttto.'W
i ' t l  I J  :-ftr<T * ft f» -  f'.S-'ftV.) 1.#,).
M U S .  Vht-H ( U n . r g e  S d v c i t c r
tK'dr,-
m e d c r n  h'Ui'.e c n  H i g h w a y  97. $22.i>>> w i t h  term<i K x c l u ' i v e ,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R I A l . l Y  i t  IN S l K.ANC i: 
118 H F T IN .M ID  A V E ,
A G F N C Y  L T D
P H O N E  762- ’.Spi
P H . :  E d  I I0 - ,  2 - : te t l .  H .;i  l l . i r k n r t o  2-<AM, 
.Mr® El.;,a H a k c r  :>-.'>0.S9, J o h n  P i n s o n  2A7A>, 
•’lA x in ”  W in f ie ld  7fi2-l>70.8
For T h o s e  W h o  D o n ' t  Drive A Car 
A n d  W a n t  To Be C lose  D o w n t o w n
5  m u i u t c s  w a l k  f i o m  d o w n to ' .v n .  2 minute:-, to  m a i k c t
a n d  c h u r c h .  'D u s  2 b e d r i« i m  bungalD '.v  w i th  c x t i a  HH'in m  
fu l l  iK iS c m c n t  is o n ly  5 y c a i B  o ld .  W e  m i g h t  b e  a b l e  t o  g e l  
y m i  t h i s  fo r  a  low d o w n  p ia y m c n t ,  b a l a n c e  o n  grKxl te rm ® .  
I t  ha.s a  f i r e p l a c e ,  harwi>o<l fUx.r. , m o d e r n  k i t c h e n .  IT iis  is 
a n  o p sx i r t i in i ty .  M .I . .S .  •
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
M r- . H a r r v  ................ - l- i iK tl
G .  F im n p t l  .....................  2 - f « d
E .  C h a l m e r s  . .  2.8.5.X)
A, G r e e n  ( W i n f i e l d • .  t;-2:..39
,T. Vcweli , 2-7r.l2
H. Knetfer iKutiancD 5-to7«4l
H. J ,  H a i lc v  . ...............2-8:.82
.1. M . V a n d crw iA id  , 2-8217
COMMEii r lAf .  
DEPAU'l’MK.NT 
INVEST IN Y o u r . F L -R ’llE
- 23 l.-i-aut;f'.;! a c r e s  l e . u ly  
f >r ' .T 'lhfti 'i . ' .n, ftie, e m. V i r w  
t h ; , p :o ;t ity  a:.-:l > ,.• j v. ill 
t.r.-.i' 1 t .m d  'Aiiftit a t i i n f i e  
1 i l m,  1', . ' I (XI w i th
i r r  rc, . I'Li'iiiC I r w n ’u' J . 
Mrlnt \ r . -  782-:Ca.8 to \ ; rw tlm. 
i n * ; ,r i  t y , tdl-S.
I D E A I -  M O T I . E  SITE - - 177’
f io n t . ig i  (.11 H . ' i rv iy  A \ r  
Oft , r ■ 1 o f  ;.n a e i « ; e \ c e l l i - n l  
f ' . r  .i| p ! o x i m . i t r ' , y  au ui.i 
P h o n e  o r  w r i t ' -  J .  \  Me- 




:>.')l H c r n a r d  A v c .  
K e!o . . .n a ,  11 C. 7(72-.',541
r .a s t ' f tn  G a u e h e r  .. . 7fi2-2tfvl 
H.iiftc; . '  P o m t r n k  ' 7r.2-074
H u g h  T .i i t   .......... 7(72-7(771
Al S .d U iu m  ......................7f,2-2(;7.3
I E  D o n n e v ........................ 7 u 2 -U 2 l
SHU SW A P LAKE RESORT
l / i c a t c d  on  T r a m - C a n a d a  l l i g l u v a y ,  thi. i  w e l l  k n o w n  re .  o r t  
i ius  a  g r e a t  d e a l  to  o f f e r .  A c e n t r e  l o d g e .  I t  . s e p a r a te  u n i t s ,  
r e p a r a l c  l iv in g  n c c o m n i o d a t i o n ,  m a r u i a  a n d  b o a t s  a n d  
m o t o r s ,  TTic H acre ,s  a r e  w e l l  t r e e d  a n d  h a s  fi.'iO fee t  of  e x c e l ­
l e n t  b o a c h .  A m p h '  r o o m  fo r  i x p a m  i o i i .  M .E .S ,
'i’e r i n s  M a y  He A r r a n g e d
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
UI A l.T O K
n o t  H F K N A I U )  A V E ,  D I A E  7(1’2-2127 K lsE U W N A ,  H.C, 
A G E N 'l 'S  F U U  C A N A D A  I . I F E  EDAN.S 
E v i 'n ln g .s ;
E o ii ise  H o r d c n  2-17E5 C a r l  H r i c f e  .............  7(’Ji-5343
H ob H a r e  . , . 2-(l908Een Snow ,sel l  ________  2-2.59(1
M o n l l e  F l i id o n  2-3400
W E  H A V E
N.H.A. APPROVED 
LOTS
in a n  E x c h u i iv c  SiilH ilv is ion  
a n d  w i l l  H U I L D  ' n i E  HQ M W  
O F  Y O I I U  C H O I C E  F O U  
O N 'EY  .51,100 IHTWN
l OIJ T T IE  F I N E S T  IN  
H O M E S  C O N T A C T  -
BRAEMAR 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
D i a l  7«2-ft22ll o r  782-iW12
I   ‘.................       F-S-M-tr
3 *nvG i u : i ) i t o o M l L ^ i f N s “o j i i
Okanagnn Igilm, l.«ni(e Inli 
F in ifih^ uuiiile nnd out, SIJAU, 
$2,000 with proi»«ne. Telephone 
3l2-lM«)9t o r  4 :0 0 ,  342-l807. I f
21 . Property For Sale,
I 'O N D e Tu I S ^ ’I m  N E  ' ( ' i  J k ' F  
P r o p e r t y  - -  O v e r  o n e - t i i l r d  m i l e  
O k a n a g a n  E n lte  F r o n f a g e  (ai>- 
p r o x ,  7(i ncrc.s — 2,(KH) ft ,  E a k e  
F r o n l n g e )  on  E a s t  S id e  of O k a n ­
a g a n  E a k e  - n  f e w  rn l le s  i .onlh  o f  
C i ty  o f  K e l o w n a ,  N n r a m u l n  
T r a i l  wind.s t h m u g l i  p r o p e r l y ,  
Tliiii p o r k i l k e  p r o p e r l y  is m a g -  
n i f i e e n t  a n d  b r e a l h l a k i n g  in n a ­
t u r e ' s  w i ld  ( . la te  w it l i  r a v in e .s  
a n d  cove.M a n d  r tan d .s  o f  t o w e r ­
in g  P o n d e r o x n  P i n e s ,  I t  f i i r l i i e r  
o f f e r s  a  g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  fo r  th e  
f u t u r e  In E s t n t e  D e v e l o p m e n t , — 
8.5,5,fKKI, C a s i i  o r  T c i i u m , - - O w n e r ,  
Hox 124, K e l o w n a ,  Ik C ,  I
F o i l  K E N  T O H  S A F E  F P U  
ntsiiixl  4 l o o m  o l d e r  h o m e ,  HlVI 
l .uw M tn, l l e n i  S(k5, o r  s e l l  for  
eaxli ,  A v a i ln l i lo '  A u g ,  IH, N o  
c h i l d r e n  p l e a s e ,  i f  r e n t i n g .  W r i t e  
o w n e r ,  H, E ,  C ln y ,  28.-12 E ,  21th 
A v e , ,  V n n c o u v c r  12, Ik C ,  \
T I 1-F-.S.7
NEW a UEDUOOM UOUEE. ON 
D i  n e r e n  In t l i r l v ln g  e o i n m u n l t y  
n c n r  A r n u d r o t i g  S t o r e .  I ’a v e  
m e n t ,  en r iH tr l ,  oil f u r n n c e ,  
sehi,iols, iove iv  \ i e w ,  A l lx ' r t  
n e i m e h o ,  H U  No, 3. A r m s t r o n g ,
.)
21. Property For Sale
,Sl,2(((( D O W N  H H Y S  O E D E I t  
t y p e  2 b e d r o o m  s t u c c o  i iu n g a -  
low ,  c e m e t i l  w a l k s ,  l a r g e  lot,  
lo o  II. f r o n t a g e  b y  118 ft .  A s s o r t ­
e d  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  rn .s i ib e r ry  c a n e s  
n n d  s t r a w b e r r i e s ,  2 a d Ja ce n L  
s id e  b y  s id e  lot.s, ( I t ’xI.IH’, leve l  
a n d  c l e a n ' d ,  / o n e d  f o r  l ig h t  In- 
di i. '- lry, 3 m inu le .s  f r o m  c i ty  
c e n l j c ,  I ' l i l l  l a l c c  f o r  p n c k a g c ,  
S2(l,(HMi, D i w  m o n t h l y  i i a y m c n t s  
Include.^ I n t e r e s t  n n d  t a x e s ,  N n  
a g e n t s  p l e a s e .  A p p ly  H ox  1.522 
D a i ly  C o u r i e r .  I
e ly  8 tJKyliv'tt'u 
i:,e fativ i» « vwy t t t s  w th  
ift y f t t t t t t e  IM t  i
Vft i.'i gv».,»i 'iHte.
i  wt.2.. .'l3-ft.ii.l- Afti
l.Vc't! tt-A.w.e f''V« <1 ttva.rc.- 
i.'tt itx .'.£ fttf vtte  
v c r t t e  uii- j t» ' , j  « ;p .« r j i tc  t;u- 
I r A t c e  i t t ’. c i -  .I'uil  baSifti' ieE!. 
g » . r * | e  t'C 4 *.cr«.*
Ui c j 'c i t t i 'd .  2 a c r e s  m  
r < .c: .u'l'd'C r c .... u * r te  Itti'U - A.1I 
i i t t a  t-.4' t>/vr..*fvi if
a r j u t e .  F . . . i  |23,tMc.tG
1.0V L.L Y  W  I T  H
u A - t M t - f - r r  S U I T E  IN  G va ;>d
A K E A  lU '
»:toi fta.r̂ 'C 
*.. Ift'ftt® I* t.:.i 
l i n e  t'ttftiV^'M' 
!u lYftriV' 
t t C I  .'-to '" .
I':toft.! teUIi ft. 
H £': c ft ft * % r. 
k i J i i  ft
2ir.:' Cu w . t i  !i
I "to a  Cat'ft. biCftcr e 
I to j j ' fvw u ,  t » t # e  
* ! « * .  ] 
ft, ft*f;:;Vy I-p«C'« 
ft 'i ft t ; y iftft c# 2 
m  !.ht i-kse- 
totlaVt tl.'la iftC e  
iL -it;' ’,'fti 4 '_ t  f t' .to  I 
i '_ .‘ j'Tice Sll, 
toftto, M L S
B F K .N A K D  A V i;  . L A R G E  
C P  A N D  i X ) A N  S .E P A K A T i :  
L.N T R A N  C E  D  UI 'L ILA -  E a  c
ft.iitc L a s  2 lift m i
ivtoaUU- kltto'fil
£:!'..is,lt-4 ins -a tsug-y vi'rftl lav...!- 
f t a - p - l ; .'.'■! a'ft'.’to' E.V-'to*.
fK«;;i a ! r * ,  !tft",s
i.,'‘'ftC.;y 5 -U>f{V itoUaC (ft r.to'W !: 
l>e s.oli F'l.Ui p.rirc 111 5;^ tw 
w i'.li It'j'tur. Jd L ,S
IX )  Y(,jU N E E D  C A S H *  
tVE H \ N D l . . i :  P H U M T P :  i u  
C05IP.ANY MOi iTGAGi t t
A C ;E N T S F O R  t . \ N A D \  
I ' E K M A N t e f t T  M U R I G A U E
l k ,b  V i r k e r s  762-1766 
7C-.3.319 
W m f i G d  T O - C O j  
’ Y e e g i t  7 G : -7 u a
A ' l  Motel Site
l a  Q4.-tSr-.d4ea. c i t y
M  ' U n h d t y  i l .  Uu» »  fl.
*',:4 l i
p.ftru'te * t  l l l . 'A X  A,'Ci.C3t..*.*.i Jid
t t . «'ft . M  L -b.
,M tM ,CifcK 4c NELL 
R t  AL LY L I D .
M U  Si Att' . V c it t t t ,  B  C.
HEA.DY Tv) fe'L’Bi.t.l\’iI}.E INTD
21 k'-U 4ii lUe tu ig e  C'f 
D'KU'dJ fc'vls.ftii 4»a l i—ft vc.#.
lYto'-re i j  •  L#;.'*'.toir ftci U'*# p'ftf'v*,«£'rt,y 
irji'vied S©J ft*) p#'t' lu-ttiia,, l E i »
ift « d i t e f t '  lii‘ftifft.!,:.:,'fttu!. E v i l  
pr'tore 122.500. (X> w . ' i i  i v t t d  tez'iu.® 
P tv m e  C'U' w f u e  J .  A. M v k f t ty i* ,  
TS-5S54 f a r  u<(Are p«.ri;.--J.*rs. 
U.**.Eii.4,ia R e - i l 'y  Lva  !62-56*4. 
M i b .  I
26ft M ortgages, Loam
CASH for 
YOU!
'WE b 'UV -'• W E  S E U .  
U E  A i i i iA - ' .G E
Vie lto'U''Ci tJ . .c to ,* Ctoa
.M 0R 1G .A G L S
aaJ  Agree meets Ecr Sai« tn 
A l l  .Ax t  -ft. a 
K E l . O W N A  K E A l . T Y  U P .  
i h v i . e  7fc2"-t2R(
Ptti'airi'S'toiii E t i i ' r tT i s
M  W f R H O M L  A N D  
R L M  N l  L 
-Atti j C t . v e  3 t t e :  c.t.v
E .-m e  f r a t - f i c g  i.ft ir.g aru l
1*,;:;!;̂ ; w : : .  w ,t!i f u» j.liit'r,
<!< i.'i c u l 'U ' . t t  k i ' . i t . f u  With
('v;!.!c:' t'ftp afi.t L'"..at-m
i C i t  * _ > ft. ft 7- I' • 1 • i ft .4 • i  I ft 'v >.*.*([.
V* ft' x' " »*i a. 1 f ■* e •' ' -ft i'r’ I 'tt ' ft 
1 ft;?* a' i {  io '.y t r . r . i
:r.t<''.'k , A Xiui (p.iil i.t)'
Ik Uto, J tift-fd l i g h t  a t  J19 ,9M
w . th  -J t t - r m - . M L  h,
R l lL -A N D  U A U G A IN
Y c u r  « : r t ur . i t y f c r  a  rutxi-
I K.i j i . to iM  3 be'drito-un h  sruc 
r, ;Pi l a r g e  U v m g  l a - i n .  c.il>- 
l:;.’t l.it4t;("n, Vftirvd 22'(, Ih m- 
l .n k r  \ l.-.mt-ing, ;.! the \ ru e 
if  I r.ly JOAfttW. V«'i c.'ui't 
I*.' W l'.'.g
N II A. A P P R O V I D L O IS
Do 7.1'*rrr;®n A '.r., fAxIlS. a 
gto.'H -''ttthwdc l , '<atH n  for
r.iilv S3,(»'.•'>, ;,r.d an 85x120 
i'',t near g’'>‘.f c c u n e  fr-r
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LI U.
2'j('j I l r r n . i r d  A v e .  702-2675 
E v f f , .  Mr'. I'iilllip 'on 762-7974
2 9 . Articles For Sale
2 lX.»',>r AutC'.!r,»uf IXfX'Oftt 
P h i i f y  J'tcfx i f  VI ftUiX ,
' P-M i'j i '/ 't to 'v r  ...............I ©  S i
2 to . ,M IX , : . i s -
lG :. 'k  '  H i  !iS
2 i'Cv __ 1 1 5 5
I >r. 414 l i n y  .\'ttK;;;sEc
V .X th e r  .................... ...........
S itov. C h c s t r x f . G J   19 55
5 h V Tisctto-'f With I iota Tiller
Sx,awi.,.*cv'»ft- .....................141 95
Mf4l»H A u t o m a t i c  Gk»
D u r r .  I ) x .  f i d  . U 9 U
C i t e d  I t  C'.j f ! .  Zzmxh 
K t ' t f i g c r a t c r .  T a l c  o v e r  j ; * ) -  
sue:'!.!*  ............ 5 .5  i - t t  in c 'n th
MARSHALL WELLS
Hcs't iauL fc! Pi! .d :>«y
'I h c ie  arc no  Off-ScaiODj 
in Spofts 
v.lsc.n sou  read  
I h e  Daily CiHiticr
S o  w h y  ik:.! h s v e  l ii-*  D i l l j  
I ’o . i f i r r  l i v l i f t r l r d  to  .vCHjp 
h 'u n e  l e g ' . iD r ly  e a c h  a f t e r -  
i c h a t i l e  c a r r i e rby
Yo.j if .- id l ‘.,-.lay'» N e w a
MEAIITIFIIDEV TIIE E D  ap art­
ment ."110 on Eakeshore Itoad, 
(.■oiiii.'.t.s of two \i  acre plots, 
Hlueblnl water and gas, 2 beach 
acces.so.s, >* mile past Im perial 
Apts, Telephone 704-17^50, tf
, I . .  -  |;Q-y,lMErU:iAI."
W cstsidc, Klllhon Alrixirt, High­
way 07, EYuntagu approx. 2.300 
feet with ncccMH, 'TerniH, No 
agents, Tclepliono 782-370.1.
   ..........   B.T,W.S;-7
2 STOIIEV 3 HEDHOOM houno, 
largo llvlngfoom and kitchen, 
wall tn wall carpeting, gan lieat. 
G arage, fruit trees, Telepliono 
702-3718, tf
2 5  A c r e s  Of Land
t o  i o K i .  l a  o r c h a t d ,  a i u i  1 
m o l e  a c r e s  c o u l d  I s '  p h a n l t d .  
P o p u l a r  v a n c t i e s  o f  a p p l e ,  
f u m e  p e a r s  a n d  c h c r i i c s .  E x ­
c e l l e n t  .-oil ,  o r c h a i d  i n e x c e l ­
l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  w i t h  m a n y  
f r e i " .  j u ' d  c o m i n g  i n t o  j i r o -  
d u c t i o n .  I r r i g a t i o n  under 
l a c . v s u r c .  Gesxl m a c h i n e r y .  
A s k i n g  8.39,:i(iO w i t h  t e r m s .  
M R S .
O w n e r  Will T ra d e
Ills f.'mdly home locidcd on a 
well treed, large corner lot, 
fur a cu\(ntry home with one 
nr two acre.s of land. This 3 
bedroom home has 1-ptece 
bath, larg(’ living room and 
fandl.v kilchen, !Uid is cIohc to 
nil ichooh, being on the 
couth clde of town. Asking 
Price  89 , 1.50, M I - S ,
J .  C. H o o v e r  R e a l ty
IJd ,
130 Hernnrd , 782-5030 
Evenings Phone;
M r . s ,  E, Heardm oro 5-.5lfi3 
Mi k, O, Wor.sfold 2-389.5 
Alan Patterson  2-0407
G l . E N M O H E  -  1 1 5  A C H E S ,  
c i t y  v i a t e r ,  on#,  m i l f  t o  n l v  
lite.tL**. b ! u t * ! ! V! * l c n  p i r e s ^ ’r t y ,  
T c i i . i s  t o  ’ l i l t .  N o  • g f i i ' . f t ,  T c l r -  
p f e m c  762-379.T. b - S - T -3
M O D E R N  2  O H  3  B E D R (X ) .M  
h o m e .  C e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d .  I l t v '  
e n u o  s u i t e ,  (.1 1  h e a t .  1032 I . .con 
A v e n u e .  tf
N E W  4 H E D H O O M  H O U S E .  2 
I t a t h r o o m i .  C a n  Ix’ l a r t l y  r e n t ­
e d .  l u l l  l u i e o  $ 12,500 T e l e -  
l>t ione 702-0194. tf
A C H E  A P P l t O . N ,  -  L A K E  
i v i c w  l o t  , $ 2,800 t o  $3 ,500, G. H.  
G r a y ,  L a k e v i e w  H e i g h t s ,  Wcd- 
k s l d c .  S - t f
I.
I-
- ' - Tt«„j . (y — N< t t l ' .e n e x t  d a y  
C'-r the l o U o w i . e g  duy. N o  o t h e r  
daily i;ci*!p©ptr p u b U * h « l  
a n y w h e i c  c a n  gsxe j-o-'j t h i t  
f x c l u . : . i v c  j r i f t i r c .
F o r  h' . ; ; : ;e d i ' h v e . - y  i.y 
Kelu-.vr' i* a n d  d . ' t r i c t .
P i , '  r e  II - d . i y . 
C i r c u h U K n  Dc4.»itmcr.t 
7 r u - l t G ;  a n d  m  
V e r n r n  542-741U,
— Tfikc your car —
— Take \c.ir camera —
- " T.ik* p icturci —
l AKE YOUIl U LM  t o -
rilLLLIN .H CAMEIIA SHOP
b r r  m ti> 8 :0" ,  out b y  5 ; W  
I ' r o m p t  I l n i i h m g  J J c x v i c #
R ib e l in ' s  C a m e r a  Strop
274 H f r n u r d  A r e 782-21 (A 
T .  ' I l l ,  S
HEDHOOM FlJLf. IIASE- 
!mcnt duplex for sale. Full i n l c c  
$ 20,(XX) with $ 8,000 down, Tele- 
!phone 782-3179. Th, F, .S.-lf
4 ACHE.S OF VIEW PHO- 
iH'it.v for hide, G mile south of 
Peachland, $2,(K)0 i)cr acre, 
Telei'lioue 787-2427, 2
IIOIJ.SE FOU SALE HY OWNER 
4 Iredrooms, 2 down*lalr.x, 
plus rooter. On corner lot, next 
to schools. Telephone 782-4171,
I
DO YOU WANT TO HUY A 
lovely home with revenue? Huy 
UiIh itrlvafo from owner. Apply 
881 P atterson  Ave. 1
WIDE# SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space In new a ttrac tive  building. 
Telephone 782-2049, tf
HEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW 
|ot,‘t, aiiprox. *4 acre . F ru it trcus 
to p:iy your taxes, G. It, G ray, 
Lakeview Heights, Titackcr 
Drive, Weslslde, S-tf
’niHllbrHlCDUfM)M,’ 2 S 'riili 
house. P art ba;;ement, 2 car 
garage. Near .schooks, ehurehes 
and hhot)plng ('cntre, Airplv 
owner. 92.5 la tu rier Avenue. 12
HY OW’N Ell”J l t o ^  
rmiin, ' full basem ent hoinc, 
ebolce locality ., On term s o r re- 
flui!tlon for nil cash; Telephone 
782-8270. 7
2 NICE VIEW i x n s  IN CASA 
IX3MA, 80' X 120’, Telephone 
788-5808.
3 HEDHOOM HOUSE, PLAY 
room, den, fru it room, storage, 
cnr|M»rt. Telephone 782-2755, 2
23. Prop. Exchanged
PHOPEUTY TRADE - -  CLEAR 
title to 0 room revenue liomo in 
Vancouver, Value 513,000, For 2 
bedroom home In Kelowna's city 
lindth. Quiet district, close to 
iiigh school. Box 4513 Daily 
Courier. I
M O N 0.4
E x c ' i U M f t c  . S . df v  a n d  S c r \ i c o  
i n  K t  l ' f twna.  
T H E A I X . U L D  
S P U l t T I N G  G O O D S  
1615 P i u i d . n y  S t .
H o n d a  .Sct i uf t u; :  , in> 1 t y c l e .  
Priced from $279 to $ 375,
T ,  H i .  S  -17
25 . Bus. Opportunities
SMALI. ACREAGES FUR SALE 
on Knox Mountain Hcautdui 
lH»mc sltCfi I’hone 782-2855, No 
evenin||( calls. ti-tf Telephone 782-3010,
, \  '
KELOWNA MUTElft FOR HALE 
im m crliatcly . No ngVnts p lease.
, F-H I
REEF AND i ' O R K  FOR HOME 
free/er. Cut, wrapued nnd quick 
frozen. Quality nnd tcrv ica  
gu,irantced. Pork loins, legs, 
roasting th icken i, cuatom cut­
ting. Telephone Stan Farrow . 
taiMne** 782-3412, reitdcnco 
762-8782. tf
2*5'’T()NS~aT f ALFA' 
crop and IS tons nifalfa hay 
seiond crop at $25 ton; 20 tons 
|)ca !,trnw, $12 ton; .50 ton* 
wheat, $52 ton. Telephone 838- 
7727 or write Hox 78, Enderby, 
H.C, I
APRICiin’S - -  CASA LOMA 
Orchard.s, E, Zdralek, TelciJiono 
788-5582, one inilo down tho 
Ca.sa Ixnna Road, on the lake- 
siioro iM'hind the G rnss Shack 
on the west side, 2
iJs i-iin iA M M
Full size ehureh model with 
large 40 watt tone cabinet. Ex­
cellent condition. Cull Penticton 
492-0092 for ni)iK»intment or p a r­
ticulars, 4
minutes ready for ironing with 
rotom atic quick dryer. Demon­
stration your iiome. Wrlto Roto- 
inatle, P.O. Hox 222, Vernon, 
H.C, < 4
(fJlERRHfiS FUU SALE -  lOo 
lb,, pick .your own. Also npri- 
cots. Telephone 784-4’282, A, .1, 
M nrnnda, Raym er Road, Oka­
nagan Miasion, 4
CANNINfi ~APRiCOT^^^ FOR 
sale, 5c lb. Pick your own, bring 
containers, G. II. Gray, T hacker 
Dr., Wetitside, ff
c i  lE liR I 10c
lb, PIdk your own. A, Wolf, Held 
Kond, Bait Kelowna, telffphmie 
782-7417, tf
GIRL'H KALEIGH H IC Y C LEJ 
In gtKMl condition, wilh genera . 
tor and'light, $25, Telephone 762- 
5004, S i
29. Articles For Ssle '35. Help W m ted, '41. MKhinery ind
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4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a l e
G A R R Y ’S
G U .A R A N T E E D
VALUES
i I C'P 1 i Sifti'C 5 I f ' i
i i ; ? !  b x U s .- J l i
<44. Trucks & TriH m
W  G i v ^ t  lAif'-ift. 1  iw-
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iw' A a 1 . 2 Cki
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•57 FOIID 2 DOOR - GOOD 
Ui(h .nut I'iunl Nccdf, .muhc 
niii.littni( ill tc t’iiii? with no
•.Inng5 ati.iihi'il Ti li'i.hone 762- 
7074. 1
lltSO I'REI’ ECT. Ill,ACK. GOOD
condition Ihroukhout Gi«>d tiics 
mill rnKinc $151), Tclciihonc 762- 
50'J4, 5
i;)51 AUSTIN DAN'KI. - 2 NEW 
tlrt’.s, $10(1 Sei' it al FTcd I’alncN 
GiiriiRe, '.)k() l .iiu id  Avc,, tdc- 
phonc 7620146 4
l%;i l l A M l l l . E R  4-DOOR 
Amba,'.! iidoi, I’rU atc sale, $2,- 
fiOilOO, l.ovcl,\ I ondduni. Tclc- 
lihonc D.ivc at 762 512(1 II
IMllVATE DEAD, 11)51 CUEV 
Kcdnn, gixxl luipc, near new 
til l " , new ImtliTV and shoclis. 
'Iclciihuac. Wnificld, 706-2745, 3
IIKIO HIEEY 1,5 I ’OR SALE ~  
Take oviT" iiaMiK'idi., Tclc|ihono 
7(12-H!)H1) aflci 5 ■!() p ni, 4
I !),5(1 I >1, V MOU'ITI E jTc E iJ
lent iiiiinlag ciindltion. Cheap. 
Telephone 762-:iHHl), _  3
11)57 CIIRVSi.l’n t 4~D0()riT IN 
goiKl conddlon, new paint. Tele- 
phone 7(ki-27:i2 2
1961 T11AMI-". VAN LOW 
nuleuge, Kiill piice S12D5. Apply 
850 (ilenvuiixl Ave,, eveiKngi,
1
01
D.III.Y rn v n '0 < ir< » T I': — llem ’ri how to work It;
A X Y I) I. II A .% X U 
la I, O N <i K t. I, I* O IV
Oa# letter simply stands fm .inotlier In Ihis sample A i» used 
(or Hie three L's, .\ for the two O's, rte, .Single leftfrs, »pos-
liMphlrH, the length and (ntinalion of the word* are sll hinis,
F ir 'i dav Ihe code lettei* ate ilifferent.
A 4'r)ploKrMn Quolallon
M 1. It 11 K I) a  C M B M a  0  A  M 8  I  H
E C U  M U D Y  N C t n  A t U A B U Y B  B U
I I B D O B R  H O A .  — K P W I O I C P M  M T D P M
Vf%4eid*i)V 4 rvptiH|iiole! TKN TUOU.SANI) DIFF1CULT1E3 







I, Card o< Ihank*
7, t unrrtl llnmft
I Cnmlni Idtnls
1*. I»n>t»»»ii>n*l fterdi'ti
II nuUne** IViHinal 
I) r»r»<iii»(i
IJ l« il *nd Found 
IS. l(ou*f« lor RrnI 
li. Al>l* Inr Kent 
17. Rooms (or Itrnl 
If) Room sod llotrd 
III. Act omniiKltlion Wsnird 
21, Hroperty for Sale 
22- I'roprrly VVanIrd 
]1. I'rnperly K.»(l»ani»4 
H I'roparty (or Bant 
21. Ilualnaaa (tp|nirtunll(<a 
;s Morl*a*r* ami taiana 
27 Itrioilt and Vaeuliona 
%». Alla lea for Mala 
M. Arllelei (or Hanl
II. Arlirlaa Karhanitd 
)J. Wanlad lo Huy
.11. Il«l|i Wanlad Mala
FI, llalp WanUd rainsla
3«, Hrip Wanlad Mala or rrmala
17, Ikhnola and Voeallona
M, KmploymanI Wanlad
Id, i*ala and Uvriloek
II, Marhlnery and r.'iulpmani
II, Autoa lor Rale
II, Aufo Rrrdre and Ari'aaaorlea
II, Triirka and iiallera
Cl, liuiiram e FlnaneUl
It, lluala Ai i e«i
It Amlliiii Ralei
I’l. I.?|al* and (tndari
to, ,\o(lre«
Ja MlacaUanaoui
5 0 . Notices
The St. J o h n  A m b u la n c e  
AUXILIARY BRIGADE
a rialjilin^ (iryaiii/.ition in (IiIr area, will be un duty in 
Kelowna during all event of the Annual Regatta, 
,\iipiifti 12, 1,3. I-f and 15, l ‘)64, Qualified pemonnel 
with valid St. John or Industrial Certificates wishing to 
(tonate their services to further this Orgtnlzatlon please 
contact—
CHIEF CHARLES PETTMAN at the
I KliI.OWNA I IRi: IIAI.I., Iclcphoi^c 702-3.^96,
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1:15—PfnUctoD P c ic h  FeiU val 
2; 45—S aturday  M a lln tt 
4;30—Kida B ida—PrnU ctm  
3 ;O 0 -€ F L -M tm lre il at Ham.
7 :1 S -D r, K ildare 






lI.O O -N aU ooal Newi 
II :}0-W eekend Dlgeat 
11:15—Ok. CeletaraUon Showcase 
J l;2 $ —F ireside  Tfesalre 
••Saturday’s Hero’*
SUNDAY, AUG. 9
1:00—O ral Roberts 
l:Ei—F atth  For Tbday 
2:00—World of Sports 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:EV-Tltnc For Adventure 
5:30—Kingfisher Cova 
6 :0 0 -M r. I d  
B: 30—Flying Doctor 
7:0O-Hn*el 
7:30—Chortis Anyone 
8 :0O -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 





SATURDAY, AUG. 8 
i:00> C aptato  Kangaroo 
1:00—Alvin and The Chipmunks 
9:30—This Week In Sjiorts 
9 :t5 -B asebaU  
1:30—Broken Arrow 
3:00—Tennessee Tuxedo 
2 :3 0 -Q u k k  Draw McGraw 
3:00—U lghty Mouse 
J :3 0 -R la  T la Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogera 
1:00—WrtsiUflC Champions 
f :0 0 - U r .  Ed
t;3 0 —S tarlit A dventure Tim e 
7tOO—R«DacMy
7:90—Lucy-O tti Comedy Hour 
t:3 0 —The Detcndara 
• :9 0 -8 u m m c r ITayhousa 
10:00—Cunsm oke 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
l l :1 5 -B lg  4 Movie
‘‘Prisoner of Shark Island”
BASGBALI#
r, A agsat 2 
Los Angeles a t  Philadelphia
Satarday, Angusi 8
Baltimore at New York
t
"Revohitkmaiy Renauhs 
Are True Economy Cars
’. .  «NMNM»Blcgl to Iniy AND to
$ 2 1 9 0IlM REMARKABLE R*lDelivers up lo -48 m.p.8.
A«d now ilw RtnunfcnM* lU n n ll  R-B C4NM8 wIRi 
Rcmnlt'a Antonnrtlc pmMwiHwi twHWhihwi.
rhc wmo flncly-built RcoauU . . .  the lamo 
fashionable ityliag. . .  Ihe um e wdcome operating 
economy . . . wilh the added cottvcnkoco of
pushbtjilon driving. Set it now at
GARRY'S lh»ky Serviceiihpe
Your ONLY AuthoriMd Ranault Oaalar la Kelowna 
•w n a ii e l M. rwri rtwnt-YiMM>
1
WEEKLY RADIO
M onday lo  F riday
CKOV
MONDAY t« FRIDAY
G:CX)—Ittrly  Bird Show—News
7:009:00—News cm tha hall hour
9:10—Bill Good Sjxirts
9:15—Coffee Time
10:05-12—Over the Back Fence
9:30—Preview C om m entary
9:55—Club C alendar 10:00—News
10:30—News and Views for Women
ll;0 0 -N e w i ll:05 -B lU board
ll;55-S tG rk  O u b  (M , F l
12:00—Luncheon Date
12:15—News and Sports
12:30—F arm  ta d  W eather
12:35—Luncheon D ata
1:00—News
1:05—Okanagan Holiday C aravan
1:30-A pp’t With Beauty (W1
2 :30-L ighter Side
2:33—*rrnns Canada Matinee
3:00—Newa 3:05 Coffee Break
3:15—Okanagan Holiday C aravan
3:55—Pro Irlo News
4:00-C nC  Nows M
4:10—Like Young 5:00—Newa 2





7:00—CBC Newa Roundup a
7 :30-B ack  to the Bible §
10:15-Talk
11:00—News lli0 5 —Spotrta u11:10—Aft. Hours m
12:00-Ncw» bl
1:00—News Q
MONDAY N IG irr s
6:45—Enterprise In Action
8:00—Grand O le' Opry
8:30—Tlio World Tom orrow






8:30—Tho Worid Tom orrow










8:00—G rand Olo* Opry
8 :30-T h« World Tom orrow
9:00-Soundings , , '
0:30—Music of Cnopin
I0:00-CDC News
....- ..n t i i i A T " iv r o i r r .... ;'■■ .........to........ " ... . to....
8:60—G rand Ole* Opry .
i : ^ * n M  World TMniorrow _ '' '
0:00—Easy to Remcml>er





Kelowna, Rriibb Columbia 




For Week Ending 
AUGUST 9
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ot 





11 30—Davis Cup Tennis 




5 00-H ow  Do You Drive?
5:30—Bugs Bunny
6 00— C ountrytim e 
6:30—The B uccaneers 
7:00—Hancock
7 :3 0 -D r , Kildare 
8:30—Beverly HUIblllles 
8,00—G reat M ovies—
‘ Red Shoes’*
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—Weekend D lg ttt  
11:15—Flrealda Theatr*
"T he L ast Hurrah**
SUNDAY. AUGUST 2
1:00—O ra l Roberta 
1:30—Fajth  F o r Today 
2:00—Wtwld of S porti 
3:00—Billy G raham  
4:00—C ountry C alendar 
4:30—T im e F o r Adventure 
5:30—K ingfisher Cove 












5:00—Chicago W restling 
6 :0 0 -M r Ed
8:30—S ta rlit ..dvcnture  T im e 
7:00—Hennescy 
7:30—Luci-Desi Comedy Hour 
i :3 0 -T h e  Defenders 
9:30—Sum m er Play house
10:00 Miss U niverse Beauty
Pageant 
11:30—11 O’clock News 
n :4 8 - B ig  4 Movie TEA 
•’Luck of the Irish”
SUNDAY, AUG. 2
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bcda Poole’s F avorite  Gospel 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—O ral Roberts
10:00—TW f Week tn Sporta A
10:15—Baaeball 
1:30—D an Smoot 
1:45—Manlon Forum  
2:00—Sunday M atinee 
"F o rev er A m ber"
4:00—Roller Derby ,
5:00—CBS Sunday Sporta i




7:30—My Favourite M artian 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Celebrity G am e 
9:30—Brenner 
10:00-C andid C am era 
1 0 :3 ^W h a t'«  My Line 
ll:0O -C D S  New# ’ 4 ^
11:15—Local News 






















i l )  SAFEWAY
CANADA i A f l W A V  il lAIYttN
I tt UN
   I l f f f i , - ....
of
Dfrtrtttoini,
Kelowna
